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5CESF^SAXWT IflSj ж. ж. ТКІрАТ, âftwf 22 * 1«*>чMin. QfZ?£ZfëKORSFAM. at SKEKATON. X
Wive jnet гисигеїі per Mtyjfoterr ant* F.athj I -itif-m 

Urn, part of their swppii at"Spring Gumi*. T 
~'insisting of—

ORAWLS and 1 foi.dlrercluefir; Bonnet ami Гир 
iC? Ribbona; Fancy Organs amt Rariemsw. 
Gentlemen'* Stack* and Opera Tie»; 
n»<h and Home Hmr Гар» ; Bonnets A Plow ere , 
Parnsot* uiid (Tmbrattm;
Ь*ге». Muslin Dresse». &c. Ac.
Carpets and Hearth Rugs t<> щ^сЬ .
Oil Cloths and Table Mats ; feme -V Moreen* ; 
Twer its and «mail Ware» of

ІМИгге-
Чм of

їутоп, Оґ ЩгмкНе»è Vk rSs
, éj

$ R>■. ■ every iie> iption ;
3000 Fairs Ladies' and Children's Воли 

ami Shoe». May*}.

FOR SALE.
fffHF. following Fa.ts nf Sfawt, ,n,t 
Ж Wèldemeu» LAND, in the Coon 

tie* of WeetmonHwild and Charlotte ;
Lot in letter B. division si,

turned m Siclhsitte, County of Weet- 
mori»t"nd‘ Containing 83 acre».

Hblftot, No. 3b, m some Parish, containing 9t

third, пГ ІдЯ Ne. 20, in toner C. divinon.

iRmhfr -VS.**JYer Rtge4 ЛҐЄґ Р»р.ч?л *etf «frovjrjrr,”Volume !>,

Т-ГГЕ C ff *C’ f. E I Spring ImpOftatiWISs I ihc “dABnAr.” ** fe»i into hi* sUnlt and looked kke the eye* .d? » j »>f standing him to- school, or.«l allowing ! r<> the fin-ntor, for by asserting that Scrip-
* pnldida-1 erery Fr.iitty aftertwoit. hy 6itRi,r f ~ j 'ЖД___ ,lld /ad,' THE EfcPEK AND THE GRAVE- Г^ЇЇІІ' ifJ2fc* hITl™» iTj "ітйяії **‘“ГУ. Ptafcd him “"•*« Mre will not beat «he 1c«* of ««яке they

.....* ^ . WOOER. U» rare of an-no .«■!«, merer!.»,, -bt make « fes, abfe to cpu whh ope»

Tkkm—lr>rt per annum or РЇ*. $4 if paid m • "J / fc f f HI>S. Boiled and Raw Linseed Off.. ! The year afore V knawed you. I was agoitt’ in Ле pfoyoy atgit ofchnracts-r tobis face, while hi* thin- t him. and who subject tui .am severe • ,!etity. 1 ruth must triumph over i«rm>- 
.'tilv.itice — \Vlteii sent hy mail 3s 6d. extra. 11 / t 1 f їй» ГБТГУ. ! tall *>w о He- Ctare. about stity miles below Annupo- m-h Kp< tlv.t dosed on tiw .ir..t-ht fou-, eorlin' up ,-ienances tf>r the least fault. Thecor.se- , атч; and bv/otry. Buck lam l and Sedg

: ЇГ^кЙГ'С7ГїІЯ?^ I ut dimapation* drai.k tl»e Jrégs^of'ti. ise Ьш, ihi~ Sît*

ally neitiy executed ° 4 cusk* iilne Vitriol; 3 do. Kpll BrMuetowr, [ clever lookin' bl.teU mur.!. The elder was u piotn ed when f»<!..di'li Ivst lu* h-th. ru ru*« in tlie woritf pîeaHiiri » wbicli he hatf tmt been pt?rm:r- of asirotximy ; geol->gy iueow wbet aüro-
ÀW a&ê. wm'oM»;..*».; *e.. ew,t b.pw a os. »*y»m ;_s , , : ■«“' ;I»« h* lot*".! like «ne. .m,« »ікк;, like on. »*W *уеуь Wtom .tuKiW,; oo.... :»d to sip. Horses .die*,, rhe tu. f, tbe club no»y «as a» that peiict.—ost cmergio.-

ЙІГЛ і gft^£SL‘ .ml «he bmaicred. now i'r Jdattne». a-^.i'.h w;a.y «S2

at the notion of the риМі-іЬеґЛ ^ I chest tiimi Ar>Uie; f do-. Cm» whellne. his v,»ice wnset*»olt and sweat, and his tongue roov- :o give nristL,- \ ie;irlmu.i їла raid OCCUj-UMf ail ...> thoughts , 1льіаі..»ре. іез<3у to t'xnn* lUi^ti toe hlth; ..^hl with
P Lk barrels R.wM Ginger; 3 «lt>. firound ditto, | cd so ily on its і ting*», you'd a thought jou might I>bid a red cup on lus head, his beard lw! itt • u^ttuJ him ІО С1КСГ tl.t? green room?, а і.чі winch it shinies. I wotikl ГГСиКіїШ ІИІ

m I.U-, R!t,ekl»..ppur; 1 d». Г.ШЄЙЮ, tone lowwime whto ea*W SOI. dy«t*p« mibthIsiJi..,,,:,,.,,' .«ikwimd about a month sinre he f .nd himse'.fm.. t!. ,c wfc„ have no time to «odt the hi^orv
і I\'»t IV Uir.» tVrvior care whether поїж ever rot it м,>,іі*і v f no. — Re had <wnrv а* a terrier , ti>* ilutt < ■,.tr w,;,f h лл of v»*l . ... • У17 ciwes assorted' rfekter aiuf «mces ; a bran new Mow. with a brim Uc:t was none ol 1er funnel, M on his stmuldur# Um» *. ami.. UUck , l,‘c :o n‘*®t bl;‘s» which he hit . . t.ie earth, to give credit tt> tlioso who

S t‘> 6 4.; и> •-* Z ;$ 4 Cases Sardine*. tlu»smallest to kevpitw stm trotu making his inner Uu-tderclitef ww tied г.иииі lus яи-г sleek It'**» -trawn m i jvi>r.,l c.ic ot the v -,xc* Wiro- have, ami to fear notl.tr.g tor felîgRMhÿ
fr ЗО 6 II ri> И‘ Л ■ 4 Є!ИЄ» Scotch Oumge Marmalade; rnm «mit, and lus *iv.oont№Urtg clothes on. and a sailor*. Me worr .i round jacket and loo-e hwtMers had captivated hiu fincy. To apply f**r -ml I would Insg of those who dread its
5-2ГАЗВТІЗ& 4% d cases Finest Florence salad Oil, ‘ pair of stiver топчії! J spurs, nod a beautiful wntw "> hom.^pun w.th oo л it. and u u- r. m ■ t-% ^ .t ot thf r,i, ariCf. to themselves more іп«Л
.V-2B- 6 ЗК.ПОГП * 6 I eatlc «merit* French Vinegar, er*v.n, rird behutd. as to have no bows to it. and wan held ày by • gstlltie of teatr.er oo uo, „ і., and / •, . , , . і W , . I ,
> 34 б ЗУ 0 34 7 A 3 coses Perfumery Сотім. Ac. , look meek. If there was a goo.1 m-,:i on atrtb, youM àtélémà on die other, titk-v CiHd.-h had grow guc^oon Ar.tl the --------- ,..atu y-u. , ІГ.0П. he .. 'Cl. tefuVig assured fl«t • k*M
f, 35 б 35 9 W В 4t ■ f с;кв bir. йші, tooth and lleah Brnfhr». , said it was him. Am» lie seemed tu fee! n. and -dm.ee ktsdothes was modo, or ht* j icku aod :r> u:i evil uour, ‘tjJ counterfeiter tvve; t v- ;n tlie huutiUtt of modern science to oor
f* 36 б :?t З Ґ» 9>3| • f case shoe, •crabbing and black fond Broshe*, j know it too, f.»r there was a kind o’ looking o'trt- trousers warn t on •peaking tarirw. I >r they did., i nve of the ivory counters issued 1 у the ancient ami holy Scripture» can proceed

'*. swrgical- ïr.stromenfs. ; irniph about him. »S .f he had conrpiered the evil meet by three or lour itict.vs, u».i tr.e s.ur: -oo.v^u , j.H»kvy club to facHitate tlie payment of <jW$y from an i Tiorenve ùf (mo or theТоми» «*• -.«I *—«- -«» fdb «^cv^ieOfo»,, "

шшме hub», and «me i.evl w;;* rft-r ..ff with *w old —n-.t five huritlteil doflars ;n a!L II - An r>|»po;-ite view is presented in the 
spur and bmke.t .»ly and wicked fftf was t ••«, « /er | brother-in-hw, a banker, who is a men»- following extract •__
b&^Z£t&E£,%t*JZ£ : bet "f,he club. -, -, l-.vn, for hi*. «... ■ Go ,k,gM„ urge that П. ,,i,oa,y

l.e-.d, and yelled »ii<* «II possessed, he was a caution • vtMt it t..e fotgery was u> -cotertti, Sviit и.г strata present appearances which cbnIJ
rh«i'« « Ll-i. Mm to «І.І in <li,covering .heir origin.— not bave been pr-,loce-i »iti*ieit e longer

Л knu«n,' l.okiiV Fini, il «II, mn ibii І» He a.fmiiieil having (>as -J them. Nut ,1c- .,сгі,гЛ that tlie Mosaic history «peaks of.
mr «MnmMdSbiiri.,.,, end inofebun ,'1,Л‘/' " !l° ,reV"tJ ; , I ' „ " fhty ”r'oe ,hat ,he femaiM prove
look awful str<mg m the hind<y>r>rtoft. Mr* mm** i'aces, from art Italian, on inc І чгі of way, tlie pre-existence of the animal at a very 
wa< ■• hogged," which fulied out the swe!- .uéétt»t and no one doubted l.is word. An ciKjniry rnocb earlier period ; my answer is this : 
rtt ht»nock, anJ hit e.irs Ui.vrn Pi n.e e .iter was -institolcd, and the maker toon «its —If the iN^ibliity of creation be allowed 

iiim ',h,ï b..' 'hi'i'Zy ; ca»e»vJ, fcbo Aposeil liât lie made (hem matter Ним. have been created in some 
bulled « I.u 1 ,r„wed Iv?eiber. »r,d, 1" Ibe order ol a young man, and delivered state, to which, at the moment of creation, 
«ми-/—Fat. :> о, і*.!‘ eijn, with a touch of the them on tin? 2UU of May. і he prince -ole» drawn from its ordinary and future 

„ , , , . was again setif for, and to the astonish- state could trot pensiMy be applicable.
.nd"d'i*=d7a”.üd ",ЇЛ? LRraentef till, was recognised by the media-; • Could Adam have urged within one 
tint was tmuxomry. callio’ mit, • Mere com** hie as the person who gave him toe wtler. year of his creation that it was imfwssii.lo 

•rr^ve digger. Mon t b<? sko.'fed, rf tr»y of jHw Bursting into tears, he confessed tiif1 the world elmuld have been created so re 
k.üed h«-re h (be ho** th.t «.I! dig lw* grav.: hr crime, пгі Ї the m*1 gî t ліс, who was an o!J cently, seeing that the oaks around him 

If mrn.' n”i! I« tl'iïJ h."I S££. f'ic",! Г И* 5“!!. ■ "■■>* WKb moved, j re-,uircil a hundred years to have соте to 

HI op to (he Llder. • <паю кі з mu, a»J whovvt r that he told him lie Was not then acting their maturity 7 hvery oak 
wm**h»:igt> ih* ігмп.’ in an <;lBcial capacity, and should t .ko m» implies necessarily its parent acorn, and

'Ibe I.lifor smiled o* * wee r i« *n^*r candy, bw cochizatlcV ot the matter, but Would hear ; beyond that its parent tree. It is impos- 
« Will} an swap bo»**, old broadcloth Aw! »a.u lbe c«° <m ihf n.oTbi.vg. І!м s$b!c (if, as I before said, creation be ad

отім» -, b*c«Ui*e if у он will here'» at jgu.’ surprise was then increased to find that milted at all) that the same things should 
Steve took * squint nr tiro p«uny to «;• whether the f «rince, instead of escnping, had com.’ then have implied the

'» ™ьггг1 ge,,a!,le птиг г’ґіґ??”"0™!*;
«Но*сіЬ-і convene to tiio t.oir, or «mciiiicd i,ntiii, lu commit htm lo prison, Wbeto he now why not els:, other t If ihe first man did 
of the preacher. The word • ho' hung on In* lip* awaits his trial for forgery. fmt spring fromalwy, if the first oak never
*k * ьЇЇТіГІП^ЛДтиЮ. о» ТІМ..» imtared Into the mysteties of the | «"•«»"■ why may not, tathe,
epryncs*. and the uncommon oheUieu.e of too pon Parisian Uuu iujhJ< never expiées a*to- , wi'.v m,‘>l nttt- nutter have presented 
ey to the Int seeniL'd in kinder balance the ubjecuon* ; nishmetit at the changing vagaries of its appearances a! the very moment of it» 

нитті/ tend ihit hin.f over fajr rujt.,; but like fhosailot, Wholes creation lo which rules drawn from its 
Ihe мшм «ШШ, dead, by bI|>frIJ UJJ bv lhe accidental explosion of яиіне/ріет state could not lw applied.

some gunpowder under the booth of a ' / amrm that Ihe argument in question 
eonjufoTy who had already made him dis- j denies the possibility ul creation, and 1 
believe l.is senses—wonder what on earth challenge those who deny this to suppose 
will come next. Latf summer the queen» і а,,У condition of any particle of matter, 
of love and beauty patronized the turf, 1 animal, vegetable, or mineral, at the time 
wore the hats and spurs, talked /torse, kept creation, from which by applying the
their - hits І.Г blood —amt might ho seen , *™ argument it might not be proved (’) 
every foil afternoon, gallopping nvei the «hat such matter had pre-existed in some 
environs at a killing pace." This w less advanced state^j

iae.

coiimininy 333 acre*.
HairL.l nf W-MtoW UNO. in letter Л ittvi- 

ion, containing iwu acre** on the_Gr»at Marvh iw 
rlackville.

Іля No 36. in letter C. division »f Upland, core 
tain in ir 4»j acre*.

Half Lot No. 4 in letter C, Containing 90 acre», 
together with Mille, Mill Privileges, and impiWMi-

3n0 acre* of Wildernewr Land in the Cminry of 
Chnriotte. »n New River, aho it where it «trike* the 
old St. Andrews Rood and aftottt a quarter «И" a 
mile from the new line of road ж

And upward* of 3l> acres of PplancfTeitnetetf ore 
EK*er Island, in the CourVy of Charlotte.

For psrticolare apply nr

J wrap

fFertt? ЗГіпгдігдск.
Air.i'rT

h
r. Sure. ». Amm n. w

2^ .SaturJ.iv,
24 S-rmf ryl
2» Moitilay,
26 Twto.hy,

aBdmesday,
TW*«tay,

Г A. KfNNF.AR 
Office 6r*r door left hand *• Swath" Arcuée* 

Sr. John >fst June. И4Г».
Syrlits Supplies *1 I hr» 

St. John

оьотпіяо m*m%t
We. 1.

MERRITT'S BRICK BCII.MNGS,

Water .Street.

II which 

frAN.
27

2re Prid.iv.
Г» cases Paient Modioioe*

Patent or common ■ 
frey'» Respirators or safeguard for lhe lungs. 
P.xv.-nt Kfoemeal Flesh Robbers amt (Urnes,

«.’’SHARP.

Lwu ttuarter 34th. Ih. 43*». evening.

• IPare yore/ suis I, * Kitfer tc day 7 IVh-.ch « >y 
are yore from f

• From the G nor?і Christian Лч-етЬІу/ *ві I he. 
* M fîWH» f're-'k. tV* hud a • r.vnff refi. shiitg ііш 
en'І r There was a

‘ Well tint’s *A fol 
might (* see <o rl. ;t ; il ain’t right wbtn folk* assem
ble that way to woi»l rp. to le # si of rum. and
gin. and bramfy. sn.I spirit*, r* rt.f

• I dbr.'t mean і hot.’
there was ton narreb of (to» Wicked truth- too. 
mean t's» preach;rr*. ft was very powerful ; thi-re

THE HARTFORD!
Pire Xas'iranсe Company,

or HAIUr'llKli. (ЄОМЗГ.)

Iton*
JOHN

Corner Nwrtk Market ft bar J.May 33.
^ ^FFFRS to rinwre everydescriptiowof property j Г* ( ЯГГІЗ^С ВпіІГІОГЧ -г-г partwntat— 
VE «ром* to* W by Fw. «• ««МИМО . <;»„t ,т„„т,м .rSCRKW BOLTS with
ferme. The. eowpeey hee tore» *»».t baemeer ehem. mmm* heed, 3 f»7
reore dim iw««y*r. >-«r. and during шаг p«Md ,гКІ*.,Ь|6егіІЗЯяіт. .muUh far С'оягІ, ho.M- 
farre "«*«• a* *"» tow»» « S»" «omMItog me h„ lv GjW l|m„, &*. are mu epfawd af the 
m-ureit in ;»oy темпе. Mvfeêoft fa a cenrl еПИЛее » * JIARSlf! fate l>Rt- K Y

The I Virer tore of Hie company are F.hp-fckilel for- j,,., »» 
ry, Jam.'* H. W Ils, S. ff- I».iwiiregon. A ffnn - ,
littttoW, itWW. : Albert Day, SamuvlVV illiams, F.
G. ffuntinedivn. F.Iishn Colt. R. В Ward.

F.LIPffALF.T TLRKVg President.
J\Ots G. Bor.r.rj», Sterelary.

The subscriber having been <f »fy appointed as 
Agent for ihe above company. M jnrepare«f to issue 
Polit ic* of litsnranee against Fire for all de*c.r:p 
li,m-< of prepeny in this city, and thtmigbont the 
Provinco on re .-mnubte terms. Conditions made 
hoown, and every information given, on applies 
„on to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John. 1st March, 1344.
|/YIn above is the first agency established by this „

company in Ft. John. ' • -■

totN.
great • trapomuf of the Spirit. ' 
' sai* f. * tw The m «g mirâtes

The «nherriher ha* received per ehip* ‘ Cewmort.
• fords Carohrte.,' «піл ■ Сштг:’

ALLS of line and ureperi 
England bine, hhwk, and1 

Inured BROAD CLOTH?
Snpcrfiree Cashmere* Buck and 1 
KF.RSEY and ГWEEDS—latest patten» *n«l 

newest style*:

fine west of30B sms he. • afthongh
Prince Wnv. street

Doeskins ; PAILS and BUCMETSp

Sole Agency, No. 20, South Wharf.
|> V Whofosafe Only, at prices less than can be 

importe J, and equal roqo.liiy lo the b. *t A 
meric an Pail*. COLIN E

• many sinners saeeJ.’
plenty of room for і:.’ *ai* I,

• mdes* loaf m;igfifcmifhewf has mutti unproved 
since 1 kr.mved її I nt.‘

• ft's a sweet thing.* said ha. ' Have you ever 
•ямгdtf/n/es.*um. Mr Slick V

• Сота.' sais I :o myself, ' this і» enttin’ it rmlier
ton f»T. 1 Olt»*1 put n stop fmr lois. This 
snhjec.f fin Conversation wrthwnch a rlsesiia*. Cantin , 
hippoervtical skunk a* this r*.' 1 Yes,' nil I long
ago. My profes-ooii rs lb it of « clockmaker j nd I 
mt.kw no pretension to notbiu* efoe. But come let 
ire Wafer our bosses herapCLnd liquor ourselves.’

And we «iieimninicd and gave 'em a drop to wet 
their montld.

• Now,’ sais I a t iking out my p-tek'-l pr*fol Ihni 
I generally travel with, • I think f’H take a drop of 
grog jf and artel helpin' tnyself, f gives the silver 
cover of ihe fl««k a dip in the brook (fhr * Clean 
rinse is better Ih rrt a dirty wife, anytime.) and 
saisi, • Will von bave e little of Ore * tmlpeunu of 
the spirit V Wbat do yon say. Elder V

• Thank yon,’ mi he, • friend Slick. J never 
touch iiq-mr, it « eg in ear mica.’

• And he stooped down and filled it wilif wafer 
and to. k я rnoutbfnl. and then makiii" a fade like a 
frog afore ba goes to ring, and swelliu’ hie « Sweka 
out like a Scotch bagpiper, he spit it all ont. Sais *y",e l,,ti *4,1 
I». . ThXto «, »«(«., it ,.i.k„ r,i« Mk 1 »,,J », I !"*“"" n.«.du,m 
»m t «he,«to. welt, from the Cele.lial flheo.l.uoo SI“T‘
of. pm-M-ted n,eet,o’. I belie,. I «ill uke ........ « , ■ " v; ««« hv •!««'/• ' -« *« M» •««•> «■» *

iMdoOie.' "•'!'■ Ic.ilMte.e.l
(■„„f.uod him. if he-d Є «id he'd onl, leere know a, ««.Idol !»«dc: loll 

little drop, it would hn»6 heed htoi# like the l!„„, roll., Im.oi p.ontjr of l.e« eloc. un luiij, e.,J ,.A-
Coo,/ of a l.tlltr from III! Gn«c,. Tilt llime or fu, lie eon e'1110,1 emptied We to hole bile llie tup Ііаре і ou do. ___

K.TL„P «о M>. A»M«,.l.«, fo,,,/*i.n. end d/eok ithfffleeu will.......... ; l.,« „1,1 l,o„l .old №e Frenrkmir.
mints.) iclw/n Hi* Uruct ITUS ytnmil to itml ns a • ll'e e • me т/ііЛіпц Hm.' •*'» I. " eml ИГ dm , , , Л '
,,«i,,l to I/o frmrtun of Ufa iilreordieere l.e didn't mote eo em.ve, Зеї, I * Iket'e e likel, ' 7,,
'ir,,,V to ast of voiirn. Elder,’and I opened hef mouth nod ■* ,w

>|д„лЧ ’ took a look al h» r. fimf no e isv nutter nether. I ru , ,''or Ч1 **■
• If Mr llot.no»». will st.de,lobe to Cure you Wfw. for,he, held fit. like і tlear trep willl her ‘2'ld>ni',c.l«.,»»l,,H. worüldej:
perfoelll, «І.ЄІ. the «1.1,0 te eoinplele, I Will ІОНІЄ,- „1, _____ ... .||o»elJdoioit!.inkr
l.kelo pojrlnui S.1 lu.. Ï0U me, *e« 1,1,0 till, jjjjwew ЮІГ lie Winn emiW, .1, , Д(„. ,;l|s pi,..,,. - depend, on //re, hot ON

lïLedl SCOTT fOUTL.XND ‘ ■1*1/0..oof .el, I, .Hp atli.e, III u.ed, Old! .1,0», .111*1/11
ІіДобЛІЬ». »«»ЯІ. I*W. . .[lot .lie'll j.i,l will the Trenrh,. .1.1. he, “*wV» f«ir* Mi .1

Copy т» ІЛІІегГгот tlie» « I o,,o,.!,l, tl/e .Mao ............... », flwd b| *„ hi, M I,el *f«*k «•'•

I/.en WmtMMirr.n lm, jo.l neeired Mr liai - LuYI'm Ihîniliil'«її Л/ігіГУМга old itoke І<« d'iv ’ : ' Well I don't like lo му.’ »ii« More I know
Medicine, lot wlncli lie lelilll.r Inin ku ,, nji „ ||]i||ki||. . „„і,, Wlll, „ ,|, I„,k .lie i, eiskl. f..r rellio. and........ . lo time. II

beet lltankw lint corner ofl/i. rye, ». il'k.r «.0 w.rnt tin .«rrl : 1 we. 10,111 4*1.1. mid illnru.d -ll nine, yon nil*lll I (li.eil III tlie Itirlnce in 0 timmi'lll, utilise
(Men їм Сеймі». IA ]«. I84S. mini.,-. 1 «« о ll,inkin' if.   in  ...... r fl і to-Hnnlnn held,, uv. \ do In .n. Inn con f acc:,)e„,. 'П,Р .Itowing anil dre«ine
TUIS INESTIM.U1LK Hr.UH'l/NR Item* „,ld ,«i| French. They....... „тої, c *lv,l Ccndnnm Ike nmme Id l,',»,e. cm, .Icl/lv cnmelc.l die I’urniluri- U

cm.....end entirely ,.r Medici,,..I llork,, dee, mil |,e».e. In lid Inc ccinr ,1 way. kill le lldediieiil!' ..............<) “> ^ « >«»»* • «««« «" «"• , , . , i 1 ' !',V
cumoin any mercutmi, lniiiel»l. oi deleloiluu* nil. „„J y,„i wnn'l *». Imlliin' nllclil ker ngc, «ІІГ#оіі ! il'.l <чч , of lhe l:ile»t Mlle, lare pdnilîllg» ileik die
•tance. Uoiiign to the luiulor infant or to tliu wvuk- |, Піік|,| indammfy n s.t'o.’ ' l!-ng 1 nnti-r ilu-n grnwcdoiitoi the • hoot nmiiay walls, natural flu were slin? n tlpli clous per-
esl constitution, prompt and litre ill eradicating dis * • Not I s.iis I ; * 1 skin toy own foxes, am! !«•; I lw l.ltl.r н-к- <1 £7 IDs tjotid.sh м>.'Ге h«- xvuol.ji.'t f(| ,mJ a пміаин-иі t.luu.lvs cullec- 
enso from tlie most fdbilit ftame. it ih perfectly 0,lier people skit, tin im. I Ute emmgl. lo do t., gn- Unit fof loni and Ins Imre h.^etUr ; ll»«l .1 Псу 1„ П'ГгевІї llu- imillitablo tivmnl.s

,5 ,,ut u iid remote* Comptai tits of every character, und othef peoplub ' • vouldh t bttog it. і l.lilcr Imhg on to it ns long uftl‘1 1 licit lahui S. A SWllTltning mailer,
ot every elngc, however long alluding or deeply • She II just tntii ifa* Frettch,’ suis he ; Ihet ifon’i "<«•«*»«* soy chaitce of the boot, null then fort %vith six QFsistants, liait* dressers, nnd a
fooled. know nothin’ Iil.o.it ІЮЯЯРІ. or anything else. Tin) |l"‘ lllu* “ 1,1,111 u" У a" "" 1 "r H* " (roop of ntliCf aUtyitlantS, fire Otlaclied to

III- TUI'. THOUSANDS Cm,,11., ,15 «#,..» ,«, « .Impie people, end elw.,. will ке. Г.., Ik.n «   Ml k. d,.,«cd up and in,do » dead ..and on lli0 ,.slnl,|;,|im„„tl „,„1 clad with meet,
many who Mrereuti lhe verge of tin, yhive fol n run piieii* keep un, III l*,mr«nee. Il'r nil aieCll Iki, * unr pnitud. ... .. , ■ , ■ і , i \ ,,
.iderdbh period, (hy iirrsrmting in il.nie) linve fore llieni kepi in llm eulei pultll efdiitiier. lli.il (Loncliismn next unit.. liver}, wilha mi l mold "ll thk button.
keen nn.roiinl, TCI IIKALtU A.n іііштги, ФЛ «ey. nill't lt.‘ _ Г.------•-----.... „ -**.*""" ,
сет/ nlhtr mrnnsfailnl. . | .„ne. toll'll pul « new pen. Iifplm. ill theit ( IJ-.VIIIUINU І.ХГПА.— I IlCIO VU IJIIIle 1 11Г 1.114,11 ASU ll ВПІ.ООУ —All ОПГПеяІ

ALL DldKAdKS. (and wlmievr, mny be ilicii nercli,’ ■«!.!,1 »n.l kelp «оше oftheni miee belter ; on uxnitumciit іи (’dual street ye.lcfday, di ;nis»lnti ід going furward ih the Lon- 
«yinplein., luiwcver Iln.y mny ilnrkiru Ilieimelvea, r„r ttinueer seliilmiNMie. «Ill keee III. ejo.up.n ,,f lhe eireiimstanee id mie d.m Times un ІІШ euhircl «Г (Iceh/uv, nnd
t el on# снімо is coni until in ІІИ* hi oil, m , u W ntl I ol яіициг ііщіі ho lutrciue for. 1 know'. 7 • , , ■ • ■ , і , . . , *- «-» ■< і і і м„
purity in the blood uiiil’tluid*) nro Cured by this Sni* he, * «lie ain't Blind mare : ami if àhe ronld j ted la«ly bemg cmylndvil liy tihotlmi. whether the views of r. btukland. Ir. 
Wbhdetful Medlciur, whidh cleitrtei'* the Rtiimaclt eet hay. mititl do a good déâl of work yll,' and he It seems the parlies had Вето dispute, SeilgWirk nml others, v\lm ronlettu tor the 

it* Balsamic qiiâlUii's clear the g„ve H hind of rhttckle fotigli at Ida own j ike, that Пц(. that tlie uho wlm inllictud the tifiprs vast olithjuily "f the earth, are reeonvihi- 
I, give tone and energy to dut ni-rve* and mil*- „oumled like Ihe rallies ht І і» throal it was so іІІНіі*І і i j..,nrj ,,f gninvlhiit" dvn’untorv to her hie with the Mosaic account nf the vtcu 
l,„.6u,nlu Ike , nnd .lruns,l, lu kune end .nddee^far lie «ИППе пПІ'еиі kind of I.lbr. Ike, |,n,j,l? Uh.„ f,y tile 7,liter. The lion. One wliler ihl.s p.ejelds llic ease

” Ü'eîl ’hie koin e’ *tng im look begin m опІітг.-ч nve were in Vanal sn oot, u hun I ho im- — ,V. Y. Journal of l m. 
hit tongue; and I got ont of him that she came m'a,e lyt ieVed lady stepped into U store, bol І дії t 
dyin* In# winter alors her teeth w на eo bn4, and Ihni ^ intvl ide, walked into an opposite store 
he had képi bar *11 mimmcr in a dyke pnrinre op in 
her fetlocks in white clover, nml gin" her gtопції oau 
and Ingitt ffipitl. nml nothin to do all rummer ; find 
in ilie forepart of the fall, filed potutoea. «ml fm'd 
got lier fat n* n anal, ami her akin a* Flick us an 
ottur'a. She fairly shined ngm' in the sun.

* She'll jist suit the French.' Said he ; * |h#v are n 
simple people and 'on't know nothin’, nnd If thav 
don't like the mare, they must blame their priests 
for not teerhin' 'em heller. I •hull keep within the 
strict lino of truth, .1* becomes a Christian 
•corn to take a man hi.'

• Well, wo chitted away nricr this fashion, lié a 
openin' of himself nnd me n walkin' into him ; nhd 
we jogged along till we come to Ta trio's, to Monta 
gon, ami there was the matter of a thousand French 
people gathered there n chatterin', and laughin’, nail 
jawin', nml .pinriTiliii', nnd racin', nnd wrestin', 
und all givin' longue, like a pack of tiling* dugs 
when nn Indgin comes to town. It was town meet 
in' day.

•Well.1

g ire** llr-1 re*avy ; 
ibfo and 2*> Cores an«f Bale* of

.REA1>Y MADE CLOTH INC,
comhttnt of—snoot fine Шш. Mock, and medley 

coloured FROCK and DR 133 COATS ; 
4 000 Farr* FA NT A LOONS, ef variow* *We*.

CROSS.

.Чого Гарті ll-mgings.
Just rteeittdper steamer tftraltffrom torsion : —

Itoom Fa
it very low
LEircH.

Vrittre llm. strut

t sf
theMd-rw, «red qualities—most firdmmabf*f«trr4,

2.00* F«wy VKSTS, m hfaek nd rMomtâ V.l 
vet, sain*, silk, valentia, m*r*eR*. CH*fnw*re, 
cloth and і weeds—newest patter** ;

800 t*mf SUMMER COATS—НШЛШШЦ of 
fancy, plain and figatred Tweed*. Gambvoon 
Canton*. Drill, Orleans, Veteefeen and Wah 
terproof Clmhs— Folks, Taghona. Ckeerer- 
field, and Waterf*rd etyke—Uleel ent and 
newest patterns ;

SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,
and Ont file of every description, eeifaMe for all 

weather and elimate* :
12 Care* Gentlemen * BOOTS and SHOES, 

calf skin, seal skin, morocco, and ne

6 Cases cloth, velvet, tweed, glazed, cealetta, and 
plussCAI’S;

4 Case* gossamer, fell, in 
Glazed IIATS ;

Lambswool Shirts and Drawers, Regatta at.d stri
ped Shirts ; While ditto with linen front* ; 
blue, red and white do ;

Black and «urinated «Neck liee. plain and figured 
satin Slocks, «Ik. cotton and muslin Hand
kerchiefs ;

Umbrella», Trunks, Carpet Bug*, and Waterproof 
Chats and Mackintoshes ;

40 Dozen Brace* in India rubber, worsted, while 
and coloured cotton ;

2 Dozen Lady's Work Boxes and Willing Desks ; 
Black and coloured kid. thread, and cotton Gloves ; 
Dock and Canvas Jackets and Pantaloons : 
fid skin Huit*. Mminuses, Hummocks nod Clews. 

Blankets, Sheet* & Counterpanes, Watches 
Jewellery. Ac. Ac.

The above Good* will be sold at the lowest pri
ces for Cash.

Gentlemen leaving their order* and selecting iheir 
cloth can have ilmm executed at the shortest notice 
in llm mo«l fashionable style. 
ttTifTwehfy Jonrne) nu-її Toilers wanted immedi- 
uiely. Nolio but good workmen mmifoqiply. ^

8i. John. June G. 1845.

EXTENSIVE MILL VKUPEIlTY
To Ье 8ОІ1І bu Private Bargain.

A LL. that large andexlenrive MILL PROPER- 
I». TV. «iiualcd about a mile and a half ftom the 
mouth of the Nashwaak. nearly opposite Fredericton 
and cotisistiug of one MILL containing si* saw* in 
s.ugle Gams ; will, a GRIST MILL, in good older, 
driving two pair of stones. k

Tin Saw Mill, a,a *apallia of *«M*t»ln| a, *ai,y 
(Jan*, a, I ha,a a,a now »in*la Bawa. whitTi ™»M,a 
aiihalilnted at lillla coal I Ihav a,a In pa,f,n *da,„ 
ami auine of Iho Hail*, could lie dllfen Ihr.nlflnml 
llm enlifa rear, aa Ihe,a a,a alwayl aevolal of Iho 
Haw* kept going during the entire Winter s and ih* 
Grist Mill has the same advantage. The Dtaw is 
perfect and compilée ntder, having deen completed 
■t very grert expellee, and run* enlirel 
river Nashwaak. thus securing the 
the river for the driving of the Mills.

Connected with the Mills there is a fine flr<ge 
Store, well adapted for the business of the country, 
also a Blsckair lib's Simp, ami a good Collage and 
Gulden ul inched, well suited for llm manager ef the 
Mill* besides a number of Houses suitable for (lie 
Workmen at the Mill*.

There is also a tract of Land on the Eastern side 
of the river, containing fiOt) acres, and about 200 
acres on lhe western Side, the hitler ertihmcilig tliu 
Holvhrooke Farm, and ihe whole highly capable of 
cnliivatinn, and precluding any interference by other 
establishments on the river. These valuable Pro
perties will be sold along with the Mills, end reason
able accommodation will bo given to the purih 
There can scarcely he found within this Prot 
such a valuable Water privilege, and it is there 
well deserving lhe attention of any parly wishing In 
embark in ihe Lumber trade; the whole can be seen 
nt any time, and fiill particulars given on application 
Ю W. J. Bedell ami Co. Fredericton, Cliarh e Per- 
ley. Enquires, Woodstock, or to llm siihretihers at 

ROBERT RANKIN A CO.

ЗОООР'^М
JOHN

stales i* 

Crorals ;

Health for All ! ! !Insurance At Assurancescript ion
PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT

EST NOBLES IN THE LAND.A.-. name. AnJ if veKIKE INSURANCE.
I ITim /Кім Immnvrtce Comp mi an

f.nwrme* Company, of Hartford. (Con ) 
fMillE undersigned Agent for the above Compa 

W. nies, confirma# lo effect Insurance on Build 
fim«Ь.'іІ nr unfinished. Stores, Merchandize, 

P*. while in port or on the stuck*. anJ nn 
31 species of ЇШШатЧ personal property

h,d к>/.Жгї>

HOLLOWAYS TILLS.

.Iorokks ; 
! Eranah 
, G/oade h

Mills. Sh. 
every othc 
agaiosf

•gant and

LOSS on DAMAGE BY FIRE, 4India robber covered andJ Printed
laine* ; at as low Elle* of premium as any similar institution 

of equal good standing.
The tonne pursued by those Companies, in inns- 

acting iheir business, nml in lhe adjustment and 
poyuienl of Losses, is liberal ami prompt. Ami by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, lhe im 
dersigiMol Agent is authorized in all case* of dis
puted‘сійни*. unde# policies issued by him, on 
Which anils may be instituted lo acocpl service of 
process, and enter appearance foHiis principals, ill 
he Courts of this Province, nml abide the dec; ми

to the hoot, I d'Mf'l 
: don't care to lai-e

w styles ; 
cambric ;
*7
of quite 

lercluefs ;

jings and

sais Steve, ' Ned XVhtelùck, I
her
you lake her to be V 

r, Filed tell jou herself if she could,' 
sin! knows best, hoi s-lie can’t speuk ; year

! p,x,'z.k^.k.2:k:;
I cent BWiinitiinj} MMI, 111 >oreu neat the near the *eac*a*l of The Southern Slates is Uni <-f 

Hotel Lambert, nmï ululer tlie patronage getting tiirpentim. li i* made from the pines 
(>nndi»!i, ■ «1-у .lun'l j nu 1 nublu cnlciii", Іісшісії 1-у llm I’rincc* ' «ІіісЬ *!««,.d «liniill f. il.» e»rl.iiion of„ely ülll.i

,it* ! l>. «......i*. •!•«'<*•* | Cinn.,1} «!:а. Il <-иімІ8І«‘иГ four Іои-д I
: barges, aticliured around a square space, 

wiili n but Inn of vrootl wot k, whicli rati bo

thereon.
Terms mndo him 

•lied to applicants
і w u, nml if accepted, policies is 
without delay.I m year*

, if w ellnd f'amu liifc Attiranrr.
Tlie " L’nilcil Kingdom Life Assurance Com 

раму of London, nhd the Naliulinl Lonil Fund Lifo 
Assurance .Society,'’ of London, continue to elloct 
ажіїгапее, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks fliflilslo-il gratis, and every і----
given ns respect-» either department, by application 
ni ihe Insurimte Agency. Dunn’s Brick Building. 
Prince William street.

species of forest tfees. Many persons have no other 
of я livelihood than tins employ moot, especi

ally those of the poorer cl isse* A* «non as the sap 
m the season a notch is made nexr

Apron*;

the r-int oftliH tree*, to feu h iho turpentine. This 
is called box 'tig lhe tree. Then it is dipped out ge 
liera lv with a sin*pi* gourd info buckets w hich are 
emptied into barrels m, the «рої.—These are ready 
for market as eoon as they я re filled.

Aoo'lier small 
and lhe snp desi'fn 
End r this opurati 
in seven 
deprivi cl
to the height of fon or fil"* 
calculated, w ill amend to

information4BS ;

/escriplion

ty; 
ge to #ui; 
or dresses 
et coversJ

id. striped

A. BADL0C11, Agent.
flt. John. November И, 1843. prriion of ihe tree is then pared off 

nd* freely into these receptacles.— 
on a pine Will usually live for six 

voir», and is used in this nntiuar net I ii is 
of ii* bnrk and a small portion of its trunk 

en feet. One men it in 
7.«Ill boxes in a season, 

slid will rolled IVinn 100 te 13 1 barrel#of turjwn- 
line in a year. The old trees when they can yield 
no mure turpentine, нге cut up into small pieces, 
nnd then piled in heaps tv make tar. which is only 

paiitine heated and smoked. The whole i* then 
carefully CuVereil with dirt, and n smothering fire i* 
kept up beneath. As the wood slowly bums on*, 
the tar runs from beneath into gutters prepared for

While burning lhe kiln is rare fully watched day 
khd night. One hundred barrel* of tar are usually 
mad* nt one burning. Whm the kiln is burned 
out llm ctiHico.il eull remains from the wood, and 
become* also нп article of u*e nnd value. Ilow 
wisely nrr llm provision* of Providence adapted to 
the use ul" man ! This pilie growing as it dors 

on the poorest of land, a fiords support to thousand* 
of persons Ilow useful.is this .tree ! 11 produced " 
the fûrpMitilte. and when worn out for this purpose, 
tnr nnd coal are (drained from it ;,trom lhe wood 
nre made. also, barrels lo convey the tar at d turpen
tine to market. The whole process ie earned on in 
the very forest* where nature has planted this beau 
tilnl tree.

The rond jin ih-'se regions often runs for miles 
through these pine wood* . and I know of no sight 
more singular than for the eye to rest upon these 
tree* thus rising up on every hand, naked nnd strip
ped for many leet from the ground. In their lesem 
Malice, the imagination pictures many things. I 
have oflen behold them silent and niajeaiic. and 
thought they resembled an immense nrmy drawn 
out m columns and nt rest. At night, especially by 
clear moonlight, the scene becomes impressive.— 
There they Hand, linked find white, and 
like in* tombstone of some vast 
•mg the iniiul with serious nnd p

•* ritorrcTiox”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AOBNCY.
urn HR subscriber having been appointed Agent 
^ ni ih# iihuve Company, will attend to the He-

tiewn! of Policies betted by the lain Agent, W. II. 
HuUVif,, Enquire, ns titan to ellbdliilg now Insuran 
Vfj® “gniiist Fini, on lluiises. Furniture, Morchuu 
iliw, ships on the stocks and III luirhniir, &o.

A. BALt.OCii, Л

* ;

lu *Ti«k 

ms, print- 

Sheetings 

Ich Ging 

1 Twilled

/

1
"1

Carding Machine».
FT111E Subscribers offer for sale at their Establish 
JL meut. Hackvillo. (Woitmoi lands N. ll. ) throe

it blit a mac ms ns,

ii
i'S reception.

It lirely across the 
whole waters of

eelts of Woollen СЛ 
which will

and how els, while 
blood,

THE.AFFLICTED nerd tint give himself up
to despair, ns nno vvithtlttt hope, but let him make a 
proper trial of file Might v 1‘ovvmis of ihi* astonish
ing Medicine, am 
blessings of Health.

Tl.VIE should not ho lost in taking this jremedy 
for any of the follow ingj)iseas«.-s : —
Agité, Indigestion,
Asthmas. I ufLto mutton,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on llm skin. Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, IMes,
Constipation of Bovvols, Rheumatism,

Ruteiiiion of the Urine, 
Sore Throats.
Scrofula, or King's F.vil, 
Stone and Ciravel,
Tic Doloureux,
Tumours,
Ulcere,
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness, from what

ever cause, iVc. Ac. 
truly valuable Pills can be obtained al 

tlie estiiblisluneiit of Professor Hgi.lowav near 
Temple liar, London. And nro sold oy PETERS 
vNt TILLEY. Provincial Agents. No. ‘2, Kiftg st., 
St. John N. 11. ; Jamoa F. Gale, Fredoticloit ; NX’. 
J. Baird* Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart, Quaco; 
James Beck, Bend Petitcodiac ; O It. Beyle, Dor- 
cheater ( John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Currey, Canning ; mid James E. 

it-’. Belleiele.
In Boxes at Is Od. 4»fid and 7s each.
N. B. Direction* for the guidance of Patier t* 3 

Disorder, are affixed to each Box.

bn sold low,—The Cards are of II plate, Which will I . 
t'liglisli manufacture, from l.eed», mid macliiiiury 
wiutiinted to muko good work and to givo general 
• stisluclion.—Address to

J. MORtCE A SON. 
Saclttillc, Westmorland, N. J! 

N. B.—Roforeitce mny he madn to Messrs. Harris 
Ж Allen, or Juki! Bryden. Si. John. Dec. 13.

<*lobc Asskiraiacc (lomputiy.
1\rUTlCF. I* hereby 
І.Х ment оГТші pu 
of this Company hat 
Directors of the Company 
make Imuuuimu on Vhh*i.-Ih,

M ay U.

Я,
s; (newest 

ill wares of ■ 4 ' ' •p

M" Tliu geologist lute facte before him, 
which* ns such, ho cannot yield, nml the 

where sho fourni her enemy, nml forthwith vxplamitioti must bo sought in n more 
fell to elmslising her, using the weapon ; wj,|t) „„J loss literal reading of the Mosaic 
hiost vigorously. The gentleman in whose j act><iunt of the vi entivh; nml here I would 
gt ore the scone occurred stopped between remind those who mny object, that from 
the parties to make pence, and we are in | t|)0 mo literal interpretation of many parts 
formed, received sttndty lashes about his 1 of Scripture, which ate really only figttrs- 
elmnUUrs for his gallantly, befne he eue Gvè» have arisen some of the most griov 
eeedtd in separating them. 1 he hvly ( oils mots of the llomish church. We 
who was attacked finally took refuge in should also recollect, that the script tiles

lmvo n far different and higher object than 
that of teaching us science, nnd that those 
portions which refer to the creation were 
written as a reasonable nnd intelligible 

A Vttixvr. is LiMno—Parisian IIaths, account, adapted to all ages and every 
fcc,— We clip the following “ topic ol class, that all who run mny read, nnd m-t 
conversation,” from the Paris corrcspon- as a guide to the scientific inquirer. Still 
dence of the ВоНол Atlas .*— 've should expect, that although nothing

Tlie prominent topics of conversation is may be fourni lo explain our modern 
tfie extraordinary conduct of the Prince views, the latter may not bo opposed to 
de Bertille», a young man i ot twenty what it has pleased <л«чІ to reveal. And 
three years of age, who was married this has been the conclusion of many 
about a war since to the daughter of an learned divines who have studied with 
opulent banker, and has moved in the up- that particular object, nnd their researches 
per class ot fashionable society, 1'hVor- have shown that the Bible and geology 
tunatelv for the prince, his narents derub may go hand in hand m showing the om- 
VJ Juiiiig his infancy, that he should be-1 liipotchce of God. Those who would se- 
comt a model of proptietv ; und instead * parate them tre doing an infinite mischief

m
’nice. lit- will soon bo restored to the
411 TY.
lier Goods 
il, and the

given, That the first luttai 
r cent, on the Capital Stork 
linen paid in, and that tliu 

arc now prepared lo 
ml Freight». 
President

Assur-
», Cargoes а
DUNCAN.London.

rftfteir*
I AM ENT. 
im £100 to 
the mutual 

advantages 
plions alter 
ihe premi
se to insure 
I to them— 
able to ihe 
itdowments 
y one years 
jst compre-

JOHN
- 05“N u T t 0 Е..Д) І1

(,'oiHiimptioit, 
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female Irregularities, 
Fevers of eh kinds, 
Fits,
Gout,
Headache,

THESE

tho buck part of the store, and after a short 
time the other walked coolly off.—Acre 
Oil.41 ns Picayune.

ГІАНЕ subscribers have entered into Co partner 
I ship, and their business will henceforth be 

conducted tinder tho Firm of
Holds Ж Son.

J> Nniliucl ltey-
solemn, 

grave yard, impres- 
ruiitable reflections.

SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS.

4t. John.
March 21.1845 —ІГ _ ____________

Ciiencva. Пі п mix . 1‘orlci', Aie,
Just reniKd « Пнк, о/ ll'rlliHgum.fnm f-oitdon .— 

ІШЯ Гінеї! І'»!» li.nx», [ScKto-

Indian Toum. N. В. Ге», it. 1845. wAlways get up from the i*ble hungry—more wiH 
lw left tor your wifi».

Never run when yon are in a hnrry. It ie undig
nified. Slowness i* the mark nf Wisdom.

Tlie Tfortastone Association for the protection of 
propen v. regularly keeps bloodhounds for the pur
pose of detecting sberpstenlere.

The Duke of Msnma onre observed to the cete 
breieil Perron, that die гони jeeter was a fellow 
without either wit or humor. •• Your Grace most 
pardon me." said Perron. 1 I think h 
deal of" wit to live by a trade he dees not under

UTAH arrangements entered into, and all ba
lances due by me and to me, cither in Notes of 
Hand or Areoqpts, will he received And Raid by 
the above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

ЛИСИН Тічгп. X ». Fd 2*2, I *45.
X zinc, Tin Plate, oh, &e.

»g (As St. And, no and Sir even from I Acer pool: — 
10(1 T>OXE8 best І Г Tin plate*.
1 JL> bag* SHOT, assorted sizes,

I ion ZINC,7 Idid*. Boiled Linseed OIL 
For sale m low prices, hy

July 4,

there was a critter ihoro called by nirk 
name, • Goodiwh Greevoy,' amounted on a whim 

one of the scariest little screamer* yon ever 
ice yon vv.i* born, lie was a try in’ to get op 

it race, was Guodish, and banterin' every one that 
had a hose to run wuh him.

• Elis face was a fortin’ lo a

10 H ж

— ALOT) lit STOCK —
10 Pirns A 30 Hilda finest Co^ao Bkaxdv ;
5 Do. Cmnnhidton & Ulev isKEV ;

10 Do. RUM; Hi« casks Bysss London Рогі-Цр.
nnd Bmwn «tout, in Pint* end Unnrls; ^ 

30 cask* Gninnes's Dublin POUTER—in pint#

Esq. M. D.
• His

was high nnd narrer, thereon 
nv skin ie a lins w ith lus no«s, the rest b 
ed w ith hair as black ss ink. and as ily 
mane His brow was thick, bushy, end 
mg, like young brush 
noHth was (mo black pee» 
movin’ about, keen, good-

nier. I!i* forehead
on a long strip 

he rest bein'<lARVls,
Warm street.

nd as ily as a seal's
!overhanc-

іand quarts ;
60 casks each 4 do*, veryjrlmicb Scotch ALE t 
30 do. each 0 doe. Pints do. do. do. 
20 do. each 4 doe. Loudon Pale ALE (Byns*\) 
20 do. each 4 doe. strong ALE, (Barclay’s). 

For wdo by
RANNF.Y, STURDEE A CO.

VVh
ie has a greatLiverpool! 

’ell assorted 
nd Country 
CRANE.

brushwood on a cliff, arid muter 
in' littleo eyes, that kvpt A 

d, and recuisii, butJOHN KIN NEAR.
Prince M rlluim Street Млу З, ІН44

June 30,
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flg-m-ІТІК ІНЬсйиИ*. anJ >»f> Printing uf all 
\kiwfa executed at the Cliromclv Otticn at lowv»! Huttfinr ом Friday hel hv tiro ateimi-r Hibernia, in

! ten and л half day* from Liv, rjwol. tifinging JU~ 
pirswnger*. untMif wboa were Mr W. ft l.w . ■ 
ЛЬ-геЬимГ, of tilt* city. Tire .Hail arrived here <Жі 
Mim.iay ; by it we і vive received London and ІЛ- 

Irtxl wind» 
IvlHirpreWBl

Аиг.оьГ УЬхгь.—The tir.l August Mail arrived atТі,.* \hwet*t’i for*,.- *e>* *e F її;^*ror,»#'Awtrtsv
Il'indie. attach be lroid* III U» winiv-.n tor -.I.ietouct»- ; IVI. attd It .3 t!V.‘pvwi 1-І ren.K-e them to - & of Prmee Motternn-h. in-shout Umhi
,nr <h« hi» cieb ion* vmh hi* toe*» ctiwpwl iietween meet be allowed to die off be tore any promotion .o i»,ur,-étant i lergy m the Or won *ti»te*.

a*f* Ь» ,!»• «n.k«UI uV' plaça r ; *■»--rifim. ,l,.r af » MO «Г

of very tine Ilium, the eoani* ot «hirli are covered : „„„e «пміресі of the College of 8»*rg-*oM<* ilirowms ofu.nwlitnti-.il у ,, , „
with,I -nlfc braid term muting .» а *mnll aillt tnsæl. ..щщ, ihu lellowahip. under vertn in restriction», to On Tuesday. Л lail was Ui e> .a » . , i»y
Over (be shirt 1*1» hoick, and over ibe haicii two uiember» of 2ft year* stafMiiu'j' without evnmnati'»»1. , brick, which War rseco nta v І1ІИ ° b

•rtttefr ХИвт.
fi.j /ml Mihl 4/A .4>rf*</

THE СЖЖОІИСЬЕ,
SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 2iir 18-1 >. j nrrpnol paper* t«> the loti» w»timi,

Tbc Church.

THK KINO ОІГVRr.tVAf. OF юте provp-ct or me 
open, tho iellowohip.HOU.ANVX

ffij Majesty the Kie-c of Hollaed ir
need oit the Royal ІХк-kyard. at \V ’ ‘ n,„w Л lew white- mawl» за» the eiely erntnwiua attiring *• Irv neitwrlty, I,r Ul.,1 eariiar period by I a Me. K, 
wich. at .*eveit minutes atter IW<> <» <w$ck tf,., drees; be wear* no arm* ill hie girdle, examination. The plan i* not >et in.itunni; bnt it
on Thursday afternoon in the Cyclops, In* head ie shaved, and covered with three er four ■» mid thcl it will meet with the approbation m •« ui-v ,,v ...„Mg into the Jen* of the lion* *n*t tiger* at 
i v<T,ivemment steamer. чеійі-caps one wuhm the other ov**it which lie draw* ; ority of the fellow*, a» well as uf the member* o vVombwpil * menagerie, and compelling Uiew to

' ^„eecM-Dedel. the Ned,et

lands minister, accompameil by l.oril fid»»r I ever *ТІ\* among the Awls ; and ач hi* І**:** с^очпе Citzrtte ijnott*» a Utter Iron» die frontier of off-immune, ц appear» that the mcowe of the tiédi 
Bloomfield, the commandant uf the gar- ora dispniponionntely »h«ir* for tiw length of III* ! of l3rtk sutiog. rhafthe limwmmrlwemg I ,vricof Eseterordy amomiteiJ last yeartoJ&HI W*
ri*on proceeded in a barge of the '.Villiam bedy. the Arab fashion оГіЛоП *tim»p*. by ичнісеаі kiiiej w A us! rien cadet, the Cap lain m coiunnind ^ That of Chester » £ 1.58* 1*. 6d. 
and Mary yacht to the Cyclops, and wu„
on boar.l immediately tho Steamer was :ullt Î ntore on the ЛЬ, and attacked tlw lurk*, who had ; of nr. Itellett a termerbroeghe to its moorings. Л««» hmHb » M.-h.мМ

A royal salute was fired from a Sold has as yet been fited fcr the eseeotion of „"i,”™ n’o«« ni „«n'c.'vi ng .'м"ш •#*•■*«*»« ь^жп Оетіе» rfmjMm «Я6*ь

battery of the Royal Artillery. the seven miserable creatures now await- „„rul,„ ^ Thai of ib, l'u.lt, was mud, ' >mw«g n, the m.nh, dwhirtj widely slwut
The Kmg. at ten minutes after two. jn„ ,|Cath in Exeter jail fin- piracy and r ih. held, bmng tlw «her b.,n« nwsi fawfally. ami

landed ; the Karl of Haddington, the first murder. VijorooselForts are Iwirg maile тд, .v,.r .I,series ЗГпгіапт —The lies l.ewi. | -eh ihr^mM them irn,.
I.ord of the Admiralty. Sir П Conkl.nrn, by the inhabitants of the Clly, to mdirre MI.me. die »«» Anier.es,t Mmist.'r at this f;.mn me air with great пакте*. Whilst the Kl was en.
Captant» Sir F. Collier. R. X , the Earl of her Majesty's fb.vernment to.rarry ont ÿ* «MysenMd'y p,«jч,„«чі. ,|„ field. »d had
Morton, ami the Hon. Captain Ноті, Co- tlio .IreaJ seweneo ol the law m a more K, as„ ,„f hi, twiwg t.feete.1 at tit» im LSiTJgi'iT "jy- H* d»'-" atawkedby the
lone! Mercer, R. M, Colonel Powell, ire. desirable part of rite country, and thus jmwtere «.il, ,t i.Wpwi, he fiant,I beaeSeiet I ...... *^r~drlTi ІіП, an,, b nbbwiirrit it»
being in attendance. spare the feeliny-s of a pop-.І «и c.ty from the ,-wrww „Г (Мок The the. ,,r hi.. І ^Г.аі^е ,„d t^l ,t ^ 5ПГ25 An

His Majesty, on stepping from the barge so fearful a tragedy as the death ot seven t***t іїл&ШЬ У —о ГІГ*Г> ^ j bosndbU „lb lea.,,,у the p.m, ha, aaap^rwn.ty af
instantly advanced to the Earl of HaMing- wretched beings on tho «afield Const ^ ,,r|,ml J * ; «■**£ “r h.spe.Jd»«a.led«jjMie The»,
-t; -‘,Ti'ijl!y ,l,3kin" hU ban'1- fr-ble intere t tsçvcded m, MtaUof rUl ^ічкМam In-tnat. The^p

ІІІГЖ gîaii Ï am to see y«>u, are you «yautc j .fames Mapval, fne шг^іеаїК r, vv tu> .fat ihw yew, it »* eipeete* wJI pruJwee obeet 38.000 1 h* became eibaiwteJ and .trapped deed m tlw Held
well, fjoril IbiMington ?r j !>е«г Mr. fWmer, ї!»л mubbipmar», from tw.«, vetoed at nearly £3.0t'ftut№. j Tl»e ether іюг*е* Have eiitee be Je dvewwywd.

Tho Earl of Ifa.UiHgton then infroJu- the cimtmsranreof ir» beiWÿ rotifiJently j At ib* rec.*nt Заш егм«Мп» SemiwH. held at ! ІегрегМіме ef O/r* «»./ .SArr//one /hftand —
, e,l Vclmiral S> (#er»rtre Eocktmrr», ami j asscrteJ that he id a nephew of the ceiv pridgwater, an old ».тп», M&yenW*f »g**. from fta Wrdwunby nwiWMe Ітун пмикп «ni»- 
.ben informed hi, Majeny «hat the Eu I Ijrated ««.. Espartcr,,. It » also said | МT*S£lZ

of Morton, one of rhiî br-Ь m \\ unm? j that ho ha* « rufen £• » tint dbtinguishcii peeked m g,H>J H.m1i!l emtetguedf to carras* butcher* in Newgate-market.
Ю ibe tjucew, ami the Hon. Captain Леї- j >p:tnnr.l. »ulu itirg Ш assistance m spar- Governn-.ent ha* pmrxhasetl Kinrerkury evfate. The t>*ei* and sheep art* of fire qir.Jity, We must
son Homf, one of the (grooms in Waiting, ; it»_r h»-* hlo. I>r. Lima, a native id* Brazil, near Devon port, for jCÜt.MO, m » new pow- i.ike thi* opportunity t«> remind the laml.mner* and 
were sclcifo.l by her Majeur y to hnvo rhv a Komnn Catholic Clergyman, has been Jcr ,J*il> erected. ; | umew tbit Holla mf, though it e*porr* cattle, i*
honour of attending on his Majesty Jurin r1 sent by the ttniteil desire of tho Пга/іііап, ! Mr. Edwar.l Bottom < live, M. P . expire-1 on №SV|or ux^J t an any country of Lurepe. 
b„™.;,hisr«n,£ -: гГ,:Гх.. and Spanish Ecgiuicms.

Л guard of honour of the Royal Marine.- alWi! the culprits spirit nal assistance.— tor along sertceof year* repre*c..:ed the c.ty of great ahrm. IL> eulLo* «tuch from j cmW#r iw ihe 
received the King vvirh the ci^tomary ho- ; I be bwretary of fctafe has issued most НегейиМ. j wnW which he ha* lieen for some âme efilicteJ
n,>urs due lo a Sv>vereign, the full band of j positive instructions to tho pil authorities Tiro actual number of petition* pnvmnrcif agninst j The <fi*ea*e ha* been latterly somewhat checked.but 
:h3t corps saluting the illustrious King bv ‘ that По person shall be allowed to see ,he endowment o# Muynooth wa* lO.-.'U. ,-md lit-- *V,thin die ІІЬІ f.»w day* ha* again arqmrej frevh
the NutLtd Anthem. - Am bul such a, arc -dfontUy cnncclcd * **

His Majesty then entered one of the • with the prrsor». I wo officers are always I The Duke of Wellington ha# had ihe honour ,.f >n Feb. *>. І8Я4 lie w.u b..rn,„ I7Ü5, and M con
Royal Carriages, afrer taking a cordial ' present with them day and night. j enieriaming the King of Holland during hi* Ma- *“.|uent!y mv.v neoriy 80 year* uf ago.
leave of the Earl of Haddington and lx>rd Тклх* — It i* very moriifying to perceive that ! * nfjkwrm in Л.гмЕИгу. FRANCE. —The cel. I,ration of ihe anniversary
Bloomfield, and accompanied by his Ex- th.we MC.-* m America whir!) opl».»ld *hvery and j fftr Mnjt&y's I'isH ta Otrmennf.—Il is now finally "f ilro rcvoliiiiim ot 1830 commenced in Fane on 
,_1I XI r> ..,,,1 Mtfenrfô 1 bv ibo •!** old srwtucraey of colour should ho thriving and , iklermincd ihat ihe Court ahull remain at Other ne I ^«mday, and from i*e.f on ihe third. Ihe principal

V. , ; 0.1 . Л j m<reaving m number*, wealth, peace, and power, I House or,id ihe day before the prorogation of par | 'J»T. <» be br.jfiiant; but ihe weather had agt,r. Iro
Kail Of Morton and Mon. Captain flood. wf,i!*r ih.U race which In* proclaimed tiro great | hument. Hcr Sl»je>iy, il is understood, mil cotnc Ю I CuWlJ *b>rn»j ^i>J «bowry. 
ût thirteen minutes after two left [lie dor!. principle of human equality, and acted npon it, | hrwn to prorogue the parliament m person, and ihe | '
yard for Mivarts Hotel amidst the hm.l should remain pour and divided, he industry pur»' I day after Will embw. k at Woolwich on Fnmrd the;
« licerin^ <»f tho spectators and 3 salute of ‘,s cii<»ris at political org mization ntt. r Royal yacht for ibe'Coniinewt. Arrangement* arc '

.. J * failure* and ii* very existence threntene.l by ihe } »» progress in Germany to receive her Maj-sly with
artillery. MwrMKktmttnf Ü# Wi|M«MM, ThwAwgio-Awwe great powp, and on ih.? grumlcsi scale. 'I’wcn-V і f'rom I'nt (orrfSftondtner. of Ihe. I.(mdrm Times )

ІІІЗ Majesty left town yestêrd.ty (rrt- rie «ns and ihe Portuguese Brazilians ihrive ; ihe voting student* of ihe cadet establishment at Bon I DliBLIN, Avomr I.
day) for tho Isle of Wight, lo pay his re- Spanish race, even in (he most favoured punition. Irorg have been selected to *et a* court pages during 1 ,. V7,., nt'VfrkVO'rn . ,rl/
-lie,’!* to the Oueen and l*i inert ( 'ппяпгі dwindle». Within "30 years the Ango American* j the visit of ih«; Queen of England at Зіоі-/.лпҐкі*and ' Vlt.-lâNI MV І Ь. Н/Л8 I ItA I ItbN.

' , g. . ж» . « , j , have swollen from lO.OOV.tMM)lo 18 000 (100 ; wiihin ' f’oMcniz^ Tbw^in^t noted singer* and inn*icrsn< , The Fermanagh paper* which reached ns lo day
at Vshornc House. ГЧorris v пене has, r,y (he same lime, being about tl*e period of their free are engaged. The Archduke Frederick of Austria 1 put $n end load doubt* respecting ihe contempla.-
her Majesty’s commands, been taken ex- dom, tiro Me tien ns have rnc rested from b.OOO.flOO ha* been commi**i«m#d by the '’mperor to congra- j I'd <>rango donmn*iraiion* on the Tithof ihi* month 
pre»Jy for the accommodation of ihe lo 7/КЮ,00и that, loo, being mostly Indian increase mlate the (lucen III England on her arrival in Ger- ; crom ih« report nf a preliminary) meeting )>eld at
Kov-I visitor and his suite There are l.(KK> OOOnf while* in Mexico, 2 OOO.OtiOof many. Л great number of tiro English nobility haro LnnbfciBé» on M«>nday, it appears that this step is

* ' ~ * mixed race, 1000.000of Indian*. Ilo.v can ввс-h a "heady «et out. j lake» with the sanction of tho Kail of Kmnskilkn.
ТампиХійПо. тис Цю» 8««.-Tiw »nht»n.l ,,r „omp«r. wi,l> Th« J,i, Ж -Tlw grenu* bwde in ï^*gJ2Sî2?ï!ilil2eî!-ïiZiÜS'L

I,ml „Г 16,1 m.n, Porlufinti. ,,r Spam.,,,!.. ''Г Inglo Лшб„с.т Г Ліні y.l ,h. i „„ „Г ,n having h.Tr, .1.16,1 Ї 2 f
ckMMd wi* mnMnt « nnml»T at Oil,airmen tonM „.I k, .,i,i. wl.irh l,,pnf,r. I„ lint : .. Ці,,.,, nl knil.ml an,I l»r contort inren.le.i "МІ1 ! " . , < y ' "а.Ьптт to, wt„«b. „

* nnirtJ tlfy.r uff ТІ» ГО..І of Africa s,“,n" lh* lnd,,n* "”lk* """“I by fl>. «,.( .., ll.n 1 • , b,.<l herein, ih.ir way ,o(i„ih,. Iho firmly reri bv lb«IMmin/ procat,lings publiai,cd mlhr)
rccenll» l,r..k nlace I'.aler Sevan of Ilia nri.-.r- •»«««,"■ hit l*Hanppofl. hi. 1,0. labourer tn.l tnce t,f Prince Alherl. ТІМ gnlra hrenltrt m her I timnnnfk Ibpmln i —
ers were lirirnJ mill, : while litre. Marnai P,»|„„n f',."rt- The Antcrn in .Intel In. rltva Janyllw , lael Inp upward, nf 1110 pemenger.. of w ham 70 " •' m.-enn, ,,f iha rlwncl mr.lcra. reprêtant,ng

evidence J parlicipelinp in lb. nmr.lcrt ,<» r",e him "> 0,e rullit.lkm nf anew M„l. Th, fnnnd acccnmndaliun in Ihe „pueront St. Antoine '»d mere» nf larlge. in Tl« rlniricl nf Kannkillen.
iri.ulT,cl.nl ware am,lined Tlroee who were e„„ *°'s' f.„lnre,„f numnmiy ere promu,cm m ihe I Intel aiming., ,1a, I,Her wore I .c,r,l Gardon end l.i.lndlnw, l.„n»>l<aa N.wmwirl,inlet, Kimcnr,імЇЇГГт ГетеЗіо de.4. """• Iha hcl f.aln.a. in Ibe ether ; Irai Ibe bad ,,, frmrly. Crdnnel and lardy Mart Fna. l ord Leraenn.1 L,.neri.N, ................ . Гені,». Il ......... „.Hard. Ac .

valid, mid. as we Cannot tnke upon w* m e»-t straight Colonel Williamton. and Lady WyUn. Ac. The 
by ihe strong hand wlml we think Ohfittmg in the suite of apartment* at Kt. Antoine, usually occnpi 
ways of I'rovidonee. we nm*t deplore nnd abide.— ed by the King of IInnover when he visit* this place 
There doe* indeed seem lo he и powerful liemmi have been reserved for ihe neemnmodatron nf |,or»l 
employed counteracting nnd undoing nil that we Adolphus Fitzclsrencn, commanding tho Iloval 
hero done or сяп do eg-nml slavery and the slave і yacht hi* lordship having taken up hi* abode in die 

Nowhere has it того completely bafih d same fjiiarier* during the Uuecn’e visit lo Belgium 
land of Tex ii*. But in 1843.

I a vain one. Had

у ditlodyd
white bemmsuee; iho upuemmst garment і» a ber j„d Iwucefarth^tu give mdiviJiiakf dm opn<m of ;«c- і top of^a eiiimiroy undergoing- rwpoirn.

— - * - - - • ^ ”rw. King, wh» пИго» the tut# of *W “ foot»
" і і,ім (roc ii exhibiting her (hiring at GfofiaW.

ÎMtxtc» **n гне CxtTEt» Srar»:* — Account* 
I an* stated to b iv*r been nrceiwd m the United Statua

War

t
Tub Lt»nn Витий or Енеежтспк», accompo-

nied by bio uboplaiit the Rev. Яг. Kmg ami tho KeC.. ^ ___. „ . „ .
Dr. Alley, «fil Andrew*, arrive I m towi.wt 3b- j *»• vVU* «" ,ho P“lut of *J«c Ian ng
Uiniay ahmng. fnnn an copal In Ihe '•»"«* *" e»n'r» * »."*»■■■*■■ » *M
Cuuiny nf Cbnrlnde. Where M. Irortinp held con- ‘-'““З *«» *•■«» Cn„3,«t*

‘“j T”*, ,h.r lb, t men b„. bMdeebMA Will an dm,hi
On”Sun£y morning in Trinity СІнисЬ Iw lard- enw, ibe coownr lor ihe border, of Me,ic„.

A, Fovtlandinihe^»,. hi* f^rdship confirm
ed 78 person*, and afterwards addressed them in a Jj* b,"’v' ~ recombtendiMg a« immeduHp decla- 
feeling and moat impreesivo manner upon the open raI,0“ “* wer

cluistian charily, both toward* member* ol otlror ro- (
li3,oo. Jenoinu «,«■.and MSr poluical oppon- j r,„„ _w, ., h,„ frmn
.m. w.nj,.,«,r ,»"b,,,y fir*» . foiüdol eunwrry ,b-,nh» уми» crop mil b. »
-СУГД.^аГе—: tssszssæsszsd
Тгиігу thnwb awl ,„ Ihe .Hernoon c»pl«",ed the , MwWwMi* a bw.v fro.,, and ,1»di.rmi", 
conw.to.ron and objecte of the f ПН.І, Society to ., , ,ppm„ „, ,rik„ immedkSl5 !o the root. The 
meeting ot the member* «>f ihe Church of Eergland Wll| he „vero suHVrer* on this account, „м
n> tb** pmrwfc, ansotublml fertbm puepo» - ОЬкю ,ь,у arrf ,lbi;^d w|wre the bhght 1-а* occurred

take their crops, half matured, immediately from the 
ground. A large part of the wheat crop is also af 
fee ted by tbut destructive insect the weevil.

UHft-ii," hw

His

tm

port.

CHURCH SOCIETY’ OF NEW- 
BRUNtSWICK.

Л Special General Meeting of the Church 
Society was held, pursuant lo public no
tice, on Tuesday 19th instant, at the Na
tional School House.
Lotto Bishop, President ; the Hon. the 
Chirp Ji swr, Mr. Justice 1‘.»rkkr, ihe 
Master of the Rolls, the Solicitor General, 
anil VV.xf. Scovrr., Es«|., V’ice-Presidents ; 
Wh. J. Бкмн.г.у Esq., Treasurer. Rev. 
f. XV. ЇУ, Gray, Rector of St. .fohn ; Rev. 
C. Mft.NP.R, Rector of VVesllield ; Rev. Dr. 
.-Vi.i.Rv, Rector of Sr. Amlrews ; Rev. F. 
CosTÉât, Rector of Oarleton ; Rev. 11. N. 
Aksot.n, Rector of Sussex ; Rev. S. î> L- 
Strrrt, Rector of VXzooil-ttock ; Rev. Wm. 
Hahrison, Rector of Portlarnl ; Rev. VV.

SeoYll., Rector of Kingston ; Rev. .1. 
XV. Disrrow, Reçîor of Dunifries ; Rev. 
J. M. S-riRt.fNO, Rector of Mangen-ille ; 
Rev. XV. Scorn., Rector of Norton ; Rev. 
A. S'f RWARTy Curate of St. John ; Rev. J. 
M’GtiEe, Curate of St. Andrews ; Rev. J. 
VV. Ror.KRT.r, Curate of Fredericton ; Rev. 
A. Kl.ro, Chaplain to the Lord Bishop ; 
Rev. XV. Btri.LoCK, Rector of Diglry, and 
Rev. R. Aknom», Rector of Parr shore’ in 
the Diocese of Nova Scotia; together with 
a large number of ladies and gentlemen 
members of the Church.

The Lord Bishop having been called to 
the (’hair on the motion of the Hon. tho 
Chief Justice, his Lordship opened the 
meeting by an address explanatory of the 
business to be brought before if.

The following Resolutions were passed: 
On the mnfinn of Iho Res. 1. IV. fl. Gray, se

conded by the llim.' Mr. Jiibllre I’arker —
Thff this meeting at ihe Church Society nndrr 

the Presidency and superintendence of the fir*! Bi
shop of the Province, i* an event which every 
Churchman should regard with feelings of great 
satisfaction and thankfulness lo God.

On motion of the Hon. the Solicitor General, 
seconded by the Rev. Dr. Alley—

That the accession ot ihe important Parish of St. 
John I » the Diocesan Society i* received end ac 
know lodged by ihi* meeting with the mo«< perfect 
cordiality thi* mooting being convinced that grant 
benefit* will result lo the Church, not only from an 
increase of the fund# of the Society, and of its pow- 
era of Msefulnoii», but from the to operation of so 
large n body of L'hurcluneii.

ry having
the Society, together with the alteration* proposed 
to be made therein, a* agreed upon between tho 

the Committee appointed in eonfvr 
Il was resolved

Dascivo.—Wrt refer our reader* to the adver 
tin*ment of Mr. Deecn.i*. m this day* paper, as 
iiwtructor in the above polite acc»mp!i*lin>eni — 
We are informed that Ih* system of «nstroet ÊÊÊflho 
ino-t modern, and highly approved of by ilfiR; pa
rente who; have had their Mvüiw under hi* lot iron.

Present—The

(*iKCes.-The performnnee* of Mener*. Rockwell 
and Stone's equestrian troop will close at ihe f’ircu* 
lo-nrorroxv evening, being the last for iho season.

A dreadful accident haw oc Air red on Lake F.rie. 
by the collision Of two Canadian steamer*, one of 
which, the A'caf. w« cut down, and sunk with rowoy 
of her passengers. Il was about half past 3 o'clock 
A. M., and h* said to be the result of carelessness, as 
the boats recognized each other* light, when mx 
«V» do » distant, yet no rllorte would appear to have 
been «lode to avoid »oollt*ton.

Nr.w Зніс* —On Wednesday hat, was lannehe.l 
from the Building Yard of Messrs. Wm. and R. 
Wright, a splendid ship of about 8P# tone. Called the
*• Mdicefc."

A fine copper fastened, faithfully built, and beau 
tifully modelled barque of about ЛІН t«>•■*, called tho 
•* Flirt.'" w.i* launched from the Building Yard of 
Mr. David Bradshaw, at (Jiims, on live 1st instant, 
and towed into this port a few days ago.

A furo now slop of ."І83 ton*. Called the • Chester."' 
bnilthy Mr John Milner of Granville. (N. A ) for 
Mener*. Eaton Sc Ray, of this c:ty, woe towed into 
port last week.

tKELASD.I

:
Distressing Casualty at Aanapohs .V 8,—Liwi 

Saturday morning. James and William sou» ot" 
James Gray. E««pure. of Anna poll*, left tiroir homo 
for sebtad : when it was out. they, wi«h another lad. 
went to the Back Island w bathe — William, the 
youngs*! Imy. ineantioWsly Ventured out too far: 
place llroy were in. Immg «langerons, and a mrong 

I running at the time, he began to sink ;

on hoard a ca

James, seeing his brother in *«» imminent danger 
went to save hmrv, but. alas ! both were «Irowne.lW- 
Tlvi* im lfnrholv occurrence lias Cast a deep glotftv 
over the town-hip. and fillnl the p irent* hearts wTih 
sorrow and afilicfiun. They were lad* of great 
promise—the eldest aged twelve years. an«l the * 
youngest nine—and universally beloved by their 
numerous relatives and Iromd*, who dceplr condole 
with their bereaved parent* in ihi* sudden *rnl 
mournful dispensation of Divine Providence.— Л- in 
Btststswiektr.

wow held nr Town hall, Enniskillen, on Tuesday 
last, tire 29th instant.

“ Tho meeting was opened with prayer, bribe 
Rev, Hugh Hamilton, jnn.. Grand Chaplain and 
Grand .Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Ulster.

•• The room was crowded lo escess with hrofhern 
of the institution, who determined to uphold the 
institution of Oraiigeism and the constitution.

" The Clnirman stated, that the grand object for 
which the meeting was convened wa* to appoint n 
grand master for the country, and at once fo

to act under ihe rules and regulation* 
d Lodge of Ulster. Any one who had 

1 propose to fill 
lo hear him.

begged leave lo nay * few 
a meeting я where several 

district master* were present, ahd he would read to 
them a resolution which they lied come In respect
ing a revival nf iho Orange Institution, hv again 
soliciting tlio late members of the Grand Orange 
Lodge to re organise themselves.

“ Tim Rev. II. 8. Hamilton rn«o. and said lie 
begged to propi 
dimwdiill. harr

Fasarovs rot* Ai’ousr —Shot silks have become 
so common tbut plain Colours are now considéré*! 
more elegant ; stripes are still fashionable. Koding- 
oics and peignoirs are decidedly the favourite style.
«.he material and form alone distinguishing the negli
ge from the toilette. For young ladies, instead of tM(f„ 
nJin,,"» rubo.,,f 01,1,1. or plain foiil.r.l, «m

J, re, in »l„l. braid, fiimii more no,,, thon lhe „„„ ..............
ipphej1 Ю ІІ/..ГГОІ of 001,1,1 .. l:,f w, ieM „„ r„„ 2in* II,o iod.Mnfiot.oo

foil, d llolro 1 ,1ІІІГШОПИМ noil «,11; Ih. hoi,on. ,o .............1, r,„„V м,„ю
rouoh nwfii 0.ГГ0» Oint,,«<. «,d, ood „,,d 2d K,1.0,0» ci,ilal and po,nl.lion into
l„„, »d. or. ro ■,»»,,« ; lo. 11,0 «•..,d. ood I, ^rod on rodoMed.nl ,16,0 ; but
o",,t,y w.nr, foul.,d. .CO. o.e much ..qtinl c іш| «Mtlwr. Iho Лпго.іо» nlooo
*,th do, flounoi. redonne, m the мого Colo,,. J ш, ,„c|, ci>
tl,« bodio. ♦«.? jitfih but open n, f.olil, ood ,l„,n ,|,„1 V„„ *«„|d not d-.l..o ІІМІГ p.dlticall, Л „«In 
.lo.na. nnh and., ома tdtnrtfitn, ood «baron,-11, Americ,m h lrfl become „I nop.d.l'io 
orohroidoi.d o. plneo. A. jookol. commue to t™ »„d comme,.i,d connexion, wa, idle, flow 
,i,cd n„h lliey b..n ,n,induced ,„u„„d c„„cnl ran in that di.ecnon wo ...

tiro aly a of a dr... and fomnnfi two diff.t.nt tod „„ .. .............. ............ . ,f „„
a. Loghotn bonnet, continu,, a. at.» th. fatnn, de,ir„ ind,rndc„cn. it»,, to fire
of th. raiatafifi hdlfif l troy a,o otnarovniod , ,o„„,. Tin. tiro, .......... ........

w,lb three t,r. of fee ha,, le.ni.,1 pana.h.a olfi *hull wilhonl la.nfyin, l'.e.idah, fnlh. I,y 
„file oat,rob feather hud liai acoa. fh. f,m,.la    hand, with Copiait, Elliuit. Tho e,tttdi

?srr^."^r:;:Un;;!? !:i!i, iS' .... °*ri
th. form a ,prend ind rounded*inth. oar,, the, Hi ,2?'r...X'XLP. п.І , "7 « 
are nrodo in paille da riz, crape lined wilh pinir . , u Л , ,* ' * ' n.Proia-
e»ur,., or tulle houitlltroa. Chiu, capo ahawl, "out 'U'Blu t.h. ph'e,. tl|“ H"la 1,0 «alla, ,),o„ld 
trove been vary f„.l,lon.W« in Tori., embroidered „II Ж "1,.ЇЙ ...Il f, !i2r ",n" i!"'1
over, not only wtiiteonea. Imt pooantl. donp bluo and „ , , ,h.r ' ! П>fi,eon. Sc.?f. of grenadine are much worn, with Г*"! * 'V' L. '.., 2Ü..2.. l! "f
Iranaveraal alripea, mid trimmed round with fringe. .... ,...d f’oaland ,11. -|77«! ni,t
Mimtalola ocharpea are often preferred lo tho leal ,па,„иіп. I it 1 ",]"4 "\u.
maniai.I.bailia aiuallar both in tiro pelerine ond end,. uf atiin. .„d Г.0.! Гі'2 It1' її'У *!"
Mantelet. ciTtarpe. are plait, oF while poult d. Й .ImwîIimLilnï mw l 
•aie. trimmed round will,і now kind of bee fringe, ,.*'1 J"",1 " ' 1'j".,'"'"'Г-m, of Jack-

at,arid. Ù! been made with llatJ. ; the, were п^іГ'TlfaTe'ilinn tmwT'wi' Гмііа" Мгш'h I

ffSsM53S&^.^lsÆïîa
tWh'üïïlÏÏli&tt

tho majority era rounded. Tiro Pan»*, cap i. wilh Engl.olmin., | .a np Ihol r . Imn. np„n I a,,., a.
old.rad crown, lied with a ainglo 1,3ml. and P""™n „Г M ,„cn for Ih. (М.ШЮ.ПІШ di,||,„ due |,y 

Ion. ends on carl, aide three reader clear Mod,lit, ,‘r" 1,1 "j"'11 ' , WMI ll''»e Europe» remain
lace, or a aln|lo wide one, which aerpentlooa over <';m'g«r.lo the ао ІІ.тгпІоГп hew Ir,„„1er between 
,1,0 forai,ond. and turning round tho head.!, tie» at ™»aicu and the J til, .lata ,,f too union, n, will at 
intervale with t henX of nanaa of two «піоііга.- отрІаЬо "in-ln, by iirgiiciimiin at Wnahingion. m 
London anil /'orb f. tdirl Mooodaa ,/ fdw/uaa «Cilla Ihc.o in ooiij.lnellull with tiro Oroimi Ггіщ-

tier ? Mr. ,11 I.tine, I* on his wny lo Ktiflluml to 
Manchester Fmnff Ltmng,—\\ o hnvn to герой т-риіініо the latter иІІ'лг. The very mission shows 

я continued good iletuitid fur ell kinds of cloth eliice n des iro on tlio pari ol iho President to coma to 
this day week, end ill softie ensue of гпііич higher sumo uminibli» arrangement, and Iha sooner this ii
rales Ilian wero current this day Week. ............. done (lie heller, for tlm Л
nre readily obtaining iho very full raid paid on 
Tuesday, whilst some spinners аго holding back 
expecting stilt higher rates.

Itnirtford, July 24. —There has been on extensive 
business in piece goods lo day, nnd tho present de
mand cannot full soon to lead 
Yarns t this article is in more rent 
than is at this moment produced, mving to so much 
machinery standing— Wool : the demand is limited 
to actual consumption, and prices romain without 
the least change.

The Iron Traite —The prices of iron were settled 
at the ironmasters' quarterly meeting, held at Dud
ley. on Saturday. Accordingly, at tho close of the 
business, the prices were declared se follows — Unr 
iron, £8 per toft ; pigs, front JC J 10s. to £4 per

l:
llis Majesty the King of the Netherlands. —We 

have groat pleasure in announcing that ihe Uncoil 
through tho Duke of Wellington, a* commander ut- 
chief, has appointed tlio King of Holland a Field 
Marshs I in tlio British army 
red on a brave and liberal 
m his younger day* fought and hied under 
our national flog again»! n powerful and com
mon єноту. It is an nri in every respect 
becoming to the nation, and ono which w ill give the 
greatest satisfaction lo the army. The King, as is 
no doubt known to the majority of our readers, is n 
general in our army, being next in seniority to Ge
neral Sir George Nugent. Bar!., G U O , and by ft 
year* senior to General Thomas (îrosvoimr and 
General iho .Marquis of Anglesey, His commissions 
ill Ihe British service nre tinted as follow : - Lieut 
Colonel. Juno II, 1811 і Colonel. Oct. 17, It’ll ; 
major general, Dec ІЗ. ИГ.І ; lient, general, July 
8, 1814 s nnd general July 25, І8І4 — Morning Her.

Toirrru Pa im Phot x.-stant Operative Soci
ety—At n meeting nf Ihi* society on Monday night 
in the Hull, Mill street, C. 11. Ilornf.ill, Esq , in the 
clmir, several speeches were delivered, for the pur- 
pace of exposing the «Hedged inletfnmice by tiro 
Jesuits in political matters, and by way of caution 
nga'mt tlm insidious manœuvres of that so 
in this ifeighboiirhnnd. Tho Rev. F. Parry recited 
the history of the order of Jesus, and that oflgiiatne 
Luynlii, its founder.. Ho wished this country to fol
low tlm example of Franco ami expel them, ns il 

highly inconsistent lo leave ibis Protestant 
mlty exposed to their machinations, whilst tiVtill 

Popish land" had found it requisite to ship their ag
gressions. Ha iNltillohed t o meeting against an 
order ol female Jesuits, culled ' Sisters of dimity," 
who wfro n powerful body, incessantly proselytising 
to me Church of Homo ; nnd concluded by moving 

iimlsion of

Th* Montreal Conner save that one of the high 
pressure Canal boils, Ihe ЦшЬег. belonging to tlm 
(Jtroboc Forwarding Company, wa*Mown upon 
the llth, я few miles above Lnchme and that four or 
five men were ifrnWftod in consequencn of tho ex
plosion. She is said in have had n very valuable 
cargo of good* on board.

and lodge
of the Graft 
a staunch individual to 
would bo most happy 

" Tiro Rev. W. We

—an honour confer- 
monarch, who hod lire office,' he

Mil
word', lie had attended rood the Constitution ofThe Secret*

Singular maUh tit Ctithti. — Arms v t.egs — Л 
match, which from il* novel character attracted no 
immense number of spectators, was played last 
week in tho cricket ground o' the Railway Tavern. 
at Reading. The player*, on ono side, consisted of 
eleven, with only one arm each ; while on the other 
side each had but one leg—saving a wooden one — 
One of tiro umpires had |<»st both bis arms, 
other bad “ not a leg In stand upon " A 
wa* also selected who had neither arms nor

Lord Bishop and 
with his Lordship thereupon.

On motion nf the Hon. the Master of Ihe Rolls, 
seconded by Robert F. Haze ft. Esquire—

That this meeting having heard the alterations 
proposed to be made in Ihe Constitution of tlio So 
ciety, approve* of the same, and recommend* the 
adoption of them lo the Annual Meeting.

Hi* Lordship having left the Chair, nnd the Chief 
Justice having taken the same, it wu* resolved 

On motion of James Peters, Jour. F.sq , seconded 
by the Hon. the Solicitor General—

That the thunks of Ihi* meeting he respectfully 
oflerod to the Lord Bishop for his kindness in pro- 
siding at this meeting, and fur his able conduct in 
the (’hair.

llis Lord-hip having acknowledged this vote of 
llioi.ks, dissolved tho meeting.

F COSTER. Secretary.

•Its

Samuel Yarns Johnston. Esq , uf 
a-ter at law, ns a most fit and proper 

і to fill the high office, 
lie nroposiiion was secomfed, « Iron 

Johnston Slated that he would rather that 
grand officers fdimild Iro consulted, nnd 

know their minds upon tiro subject ef again con
necting themselves wilh tiro Orange luslitiitinft.— 
He merely threw this not. n* more ioflnencinl 
than lie wa*, might Iro procured. Yet at the same 
time hone more warm to the came than Iro was, 
did exist. If they failed to procure a greater, they 
could not discover a truer friend to Orangemen, 
nnd lie would gladly nccepl Ihe high honour.— 
(Tremendous applause ) •

" Mr. Alexander, district seerelnry for F.miiskil. 
Ion, under tlm Grand Lodge of Ulster, slated that 
lie had listened lo tiro remarks of the dillereiil 
speaker* with much satisfaction. Ho was 
against n resuscitation of the late Grand Lodge of 
Ireland, hill lie would never ml vocale n revival of 
the Grand bulge of Ireland through and hy the 
men who had bet rayed them. (Hear, hear ) Tiro 
Grand Lodge hail forsaken them ill tiro day nf their 
peril, n ml left them to stand нітго in the breach.— 
(Cheers) If tiro officers of tiro county who were 
in roimmiim with the Grand bulge of Ireland 
would again стіш forward, let litem do so like turn, 
nnd stand by them ns brethren and soldiers. Let 
their weijihl and influence he thrown into the Grand 
Lodge of Ulster—yen. Ie| Ulster Iro the 
ground and rendezvous for all. (Cheers ) The 
Ulster lodge had nobly stood—tint in tiro days when 
Orangaisut simoom its resplendent glory, hut when 
tiro horizon was dark nnd cloudy, (('liners. ) The 
cry was raised ill Coleraine, and it wel hailed wilh 
jiiy fn Enniskillen. Mu moved that those members 
of tlm late Grand Lodge of Ireland he requested to 
join tlio Grand Lodge of Ulster, and lot that lodge 
be tiro.Grand Loilgu of Ireland. (Apple roe.)

“ Alb>r some remarks from Mr. Edward Aukill, 
Rev W. Welsh, Mr. XVm. Irvine, jun.. the Vice 
Chairman, and others.

‘•The Rev. Hugh Hamilton stated that the Earl 
of Enniskillen, the lion. Somerset Maxwell, ami 
others, had promised to meet at Enniskillen, mi a 
day lo he named (we believe early in August), to 
take Ihe subject into consideration.

“The next subject was that of celebrating the 
battle of Aught im on tho 12th of August.

" After so mo dosultoiy conversation, it was passed 
unanimously 

•"That iho

and tiro 
refi-ree

persor

Mr
tho late At the eummenrfunenl of the play the " odd*" were 

in favimir of tho one arms, not withstanding tiro 
single leg* lind many barkers. During the first 
innings, in consequence of the soft nature of tlio 
ground from the lute rains, no less than three legs 
were broken, hut these were soon " set" without
Iho aid of a medical man. n neighbouring carp 
skilfully performing tiro “operation." At tiro ter
mination of the game acute stood thus:—The 
single legs, 1st innings, 25; 2nd innings. Ill—total 
71. The one arm*. 1st innings, ftll ; 2nd innings, 
GO—total, 110. The player* dined between ilia 
innings at tlm Railway Tavern.

Utile hod 5

8l. John, August 20, 1840.
The following subscriptions were re

ceived : t From the Urncktillr, ( V. C ) Statesman, Aug. m j 
We have received tho 8th number ef the ‘HWii; 

published nl Montreal, by Mr Devlin. It i* an 
Irish Roman Catholic paper, nod supports tiro ml 
Сі і nisi ratkni of Lord Metcalfe, XVe are as is well 
known, decidedly opposed lo Ilia Roman Catholic 
Religion, ns not being consistent with Reason. 
Liberty, or Revealed Religion. In these views we 
are conscientious ; and every Protest.-nit huts! en
tertain them, although lie may nut he squally hone * 
in their avowal. Roman Catholic*, too. if сонясі* 
entions, must necessarily believe the Protest ml Re
ligion to bo n dangerous novelty. Il is idlu to 
disguise the fact, thi* I* the belief of all roiiscientmu* 

whether Roman Catholics or Protestants.— 
But is this any reason why they should not act togs 
liter in minier* secular 1 XVe think not. In till 
matters of political life, we see no reason why tlm 
professors of both Creeds should not harmonize ill 
promoting the public weal ; and for own parts wo 
leel no hesitation in denouncing the individual, ns no 
intolerant bigot, who would curtail Ihe liberties of 
his fellow man, on account of я difference In religi
ous sentiment. Lot this principle Iro honestly car
ried out. and we will hail tiro 1 Shield' as nu ally ; 
Iro shall linve the right hand of our fellowship ; and 
orange mid green ran rally nround a Just, n Valet- 
паї, and Impartial and a l.ihcral Government.

Old llnndrcth.— Tlio music in hsrmoiiv of four 
parts of this venerable church time ws* rompoard 
by Claude Gmnllittei, shout the year 1644. Tho
compoHiy. wlm was chapel master àt Lyons, France, 
died in 1572 я victim lo religions opinion. Flia 
harmony of this hymn, has since lienii nltored as may 
lie seen by comparing the same, s* arranged in the 
present collection ofelittreh music, with the original. 
It is a popular musleo-histnriral error that LuMror 
was tlm composer of this tlioral.—Mesicet lloild.

M. Per*!

lhalthe 
hires і
minds of the deserts.

/lather RstnerftnWs.—Cept. Bunker, of Now Bed 
,| « highly lespevtable shipmvster engaged in the 

whaling business, in the ship Howard, ou a croise 
some years since in North latitude .TO degrees 30 
minuti e, and East longiitnde 154 degrees, threw a 
harpoon into a large while. The whale

Im* At Ions. son's. 
Iloft. Mr. Justice Parker, £25 U 0 £ft 0 0 
L. B. Iloleford. I".op, M.D. .
Rev. I. XV. I). Gray, .
F. A. Wiggins, |>q.,
George Blotch, Esq.,
James Peters, jun. Esq. 10 0 0
George P. Potnrs, E*q. M.D. 10 U 0 
It. Boynf Smiih. E*q.,
James Robertson, Esq.............................
Major l’oyntz............................................
Noah DirfUrow. Esq.,
John V. Tlmrgar. Esq..
Joint Paddock, Esq., M.D. .
John M. Robinson, Esq ,
Samuel J. Rent'd, F.sq .
Robot t F. IIhzsii, F.sq.,
George XVIroelnr, Esq.,
Edward L. Jarvis, |>q.

Ihw

I 0
0 0

a resolution, bailing with pleasure the exp 
tiro Jnsitii* from France, and calling upon 
rulers not* to permit the laws of ihi* retint 
respect to that order, 10 fro a d»ad letter, or 
would now as in times past, Iro nindn tlroi 
The Rev. XV. R. limit senmidod tiro re

Ю 0 U II 0
0 (Iour own 

mmtry, with 
of Englntnl

ІП 0
HI 0

і times past, hn nindo tiroir refuge 
K. limit serimdod tho resolution, 

rae unanimously
Inn moved “ tlnil tins meeting regard* the ruceiil 

iilsiult of llro Jesuit*from France, and Illation l.g 
addition 

of history, that the 
is totally Innompa 

rid religious 
it being so

10 U
The Rev. 
which w

0 (I
carried. Tiro Rev. T. No* 0 0

0 u
done the better, for tlm American zeal for territory expulsion ol me Jesuit* trom I ranci». a lid til 
having heel, „alien,aI in ilia illrnliun nt'Tenae, Will » l'o|,iili gue.rmiietil, a. ilnmunalralina. Ill 
now throw itself into tho Oregon question wilh the 1° Ibe facta already on the page* of history, 
usual fury of appeals in popular desires. It ro- схінПтго of Urol inlnmuii* order is totally I 
rtialtta lo be seen wlml attitude will bo taken by the tihlo with (He prosperity of the civil and 
American XVliigs, by those who stigmatized annum- institutions of any Christian Country, ill 
lion. If Mexico remain quiet, they will have hut cooshintod ns to itesumn imv form tho rireni 
weak argumente to bring forward. President Polk's "• **10 b’tros may render necessary for tiro

10 0
0 0

III 0
10 0
III 0
0 0

to higher rates.— 
test— more, indeed

irciimsinnres 0 0
cessnry for the further* 

mice of its great objects, tho supremacy iff the Pope 
over all nations, nnd its nwlt encroachment* In par
ticular." Tile Rev. C. Marshall seconded tiro 
resolution, and it Wits unanimously carried. Seve
ral other speeches were delivered, and tlm meeting 
then separated.— Liverpool Mail, Aug 2.

Snoio <M MUy! — On Tuesday morning last, thé 
surface of country hetwmm Bangor and Beth*cds. 
for an extent of thrert miles at least, was covered 
with snow to tlm depth of three Inches and upwards. 

Lighthouse on the Cioodtrin Sonde.—On Saturday Mr. Lucas the under secretary for Ireland Ims-re 
evening, some of the rider brethero of tiro Trinity signed his sinintion, lit consequence of ill health. 
Board put down an iron It.lro of two feet six Inches Since 1813. the production of gold has Increased 
in diameter in mat part of the Goodwin Hands which more ihntt ten fob! in Kusiia whilst that of silver has 
is most dangerous, as я pralinronary to the erection m,„|e ||р|я progress 
nf a lifililhnuaa ,hereon III. on lh. Caliper, an,I al .......... ...... . ,|Г„„ tirh ,,r

йхе 5&:v-ssi=e»jS'S
ac.afiafi tb ha J.plh of Ю fear Into Iha аапй m an lh,. .xompi,

W. all am M "in rhurrh wn ahnoM м r
thoptLlpal ' y«.« afifi. "rtur ...................Id bear n,

N aval. RaTlKfcMItar.—The eetlmato and plan af ram.mbranca, lhal a, Ian ,monte. In one, they a fa 
naval retirement of 300 captains, for which a sup *°J?» ,оГ , ,С*-Л ^
plementsl vote is required of £15 000. has been just lltroiigliottt Franco, Germany, mid Prussia, the 
published. It will be seen that a most inmottnnt most favoureblo expecislione ate entertained with 
alteration is about to be made with respect to the respect to the produce ot the forthcoming harvest, 
admiral's lift, and that, instead of depending on gc- Lieut. Pli і I! pots, of ІІ.М.8. I lézard, whose rotr 
nrral promotii'iis, the list will he recruited by a duct during the unhappy conflict in New Zealand 
system of continued promotions ns death vacancies is the theme of universal preis», ii the von of tiro 
arise ; but as the number of admirals «t present is I.ord Bishop of Exeter.

weak argument!
success will ndil Нін Lordship left this t’ily on Wednes

day in company with the Hector, lo visit 
tlm Parishes of St. Marlins uiitl Slhioiids* 
Divine Service was performed in Qunco 
on the evening of Wed item I tty, na also nt 
the Church itt Loch Lomond on iho af
ternoon of Thursday.

llis Lordship leaves town for Norton 
and Hampton to-morrow, wlteio he hnltis 
Confirmation on Sunday ; Monday, conse
crates iho new Church at Upliant, 11 A.M.j 
Tuesday, holds Confirmation nt Sussex, 
11 л. M., and at Studholm in the afternoon 
of the same day ; Wednesday, Confirma
tion at Sptingfiehl, 11 a. M., піні ut King
ston, 4 I*, si., of the same tiny, llis Lord
ship returns to Fredericton on tli«iiuorn- 
ing of Thursday, taking the steamer at the 
head of the Reach.

We understand that the Rev. Juntos 
МЧінр.г., of St. Andrews, is lo take charge 
of the Parishes of St. Martin’s and ITpham, 
nnd the Rev. Roiirrt Лихом», of Parrs- 
bom* N. S. i.s to he removed to the Parish 
of Westmoreland, in this Diocese.

to hi* popularity, n* well n* 
otrat*. and liront впстя litilo flou 

those нго fluterminefl to follnw op tliuir victory hy 
reducing the protectittg tariff down la a tariff requi
site fur revenue alone. It seems to Iro confidently 
asserted that Mr. Walker will propnm thin 
measure nt Iho opening of Congress. Kho 
lake place, it will in some measure reconcile En» 
land In tho loss of free Undo with Texas — London 
Examiner.

that nf 
ht that

old It

ton.
Sunderland Ffedon —The members of the Anti- 

Corn l.ew League have nitnmmcrd Col. Thompson 
as their candidate for Sunderland", in the room of 
I.ord lltmtck, who. by the death of his fiither bus 
succeeded to the title of l'nrl Grey. Mr. John 
Bagshsw,* of London, another liberal and free trade 
candidate, iw also in the fluid. The conservatives, 
with that gentleman"* consent, hove started Mr. 
Hudson, tho “ railway king.’

Abu ei. Kaukr — Ahd «І K tdir is twenty-eight 
e years of ago and very sinnll, hie f.ico is long nnd 

dcailly pale, hie large hbek cy«-i nre fort amt lan
guishing, biejonuth small ami delicate, and his 
rather aquiline ; his bear I i* thin but yet 
he wears a small mnstachio. which give 
character to his sol) and delicate face and becomes 
him vastly. Ilia bands are enroll and exquisitely 
formed, and his feet equally beautiful ; the rare Im 
lakes of them is unite coquettish ; ho is constintly 
washing them, and paring and filing hi* nails with n 
mall knife with a beautifully carved mother of pear!

sovi-nil districts ih tlm county do 
march in Proem-ion to Enniskillen on that day, and 
arrive Imre nl 12 o'clock,—and having arranged 
іігоіннеїvos in tlmir places, the senior districts tak
ing tlm lead, that they do march to the extensive 
nrondow of Mr. Paul Dane (who Inis kindly placed 
it Ht tiroir «Іі*(ГО»аІ), ні Klllÿhevlin.'

“ Pasted with nuaiiimmts acclamation." gny. a French author of eminence, lro»x 
rod an able Hiid scientific work to provo Ш 

e pyramids nf Eg»p* nnd Nnhia were «true- 
designed to resist the encroachments of lhe

m ihlial
The Subscribers have just received\

ARRELR PALE SEAL (HLt*
13 tons first quality GUANO, in loti 

rvliHseta;
Uahewev anp FLOUR ; 

71 Irogs Round Yellow Corn ; 2 tons Redwood ; 
23 jars піні 50 hUddvrs l.urdlard's SNUFF ;
15 c«i*d* (!ider VINEGAR. For sale hv

JARDINE\V CO

black, ami 
■ a martial 25 В

to suit put 
bids, erd halt hartals

August 4.
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rapmred »J lie. mwM " з n,li«» ,.(• i> ,er 1„ .
r»je. "Inch, although by no mean, ріемзе, la not ui.l .no, r|„u Yannonlh. X
||JJ*<4U.U. f , I__ i>"vr:o-.i on lhe ,'ilh oil., 31

hard struggle succeeded m gutting him alongside.—
While cutting lum o^, a herpouo. nistwl off .t the 
««honk, was fowid fust anchored in ihe old fcHow's 

cut wuter " Hallo. *aid Cispt. Bunker. Imre is my 
old harpoon ' And what he «till in a joke proved to 
be truth. Тім» harpoon was the wry one he lost 5 
y.«tw before—and had on t« the shm's name, and 
hie own private mark !—aArenwf.

Iftth—schr. Hope, Foote, Yarn 
Ion, nudasees.

Kith—ship Peruvian, Jackson, 
nies’ Whale Fishing' Compel 
July 23d. let. fl Vi. loag. 
n f dt. Andrews ; July 24th. Ь 
brig Mjrgeret, of llerringto- 
15 day* out : Inly 28th, let 
ship Zurich, of New York, 1 

Bon pie Argimou, Betts, Pliilad 
dy A co. assorted cargo; Belli

Th. ateamahip Fnmm arriv.fi at Halif.r on 
Monday from Newfoundland m 52 hour*. НІ* 
R«»yal llighoess Prince Henry, third son of the 
Kjpg of Holland, arrived at St John * on the Ш 
insrerat, m the Dutch Frigate Rhine, of60 g.m* . hi* 
ilighnea» landed on the same day, but great pre
paration were making to give him a public recep
tion on tlm Monday following, of which his Royal 
flighnes* wae pleased to announce thot ho would 
avail himrelf.

5ft. Goorge Thomas, b.dlu 
Stanwood. Yarmouth, % C. 1 
se* ; Prince Henry, Durkce, 
McLmchlan molasses ; Йог 
rick, 42. John Mackny. раєм-

18th—sOhr. Matilda, Spates, F 
Jfc Co , floor Ac.

10th—brig Ready Rhino, Lead 
M. Irish, general cargo; scitr, 
ton. assorted cargo.

2brt—ship William Penn, Ste] 
32. Owens A DttwiH. coeh 
Robinson. Bordeaux, 50. J Я 
Ann, Holt. Liverpool, 41, J t 
Risk. Greenock.tit). Wm. Ca 
V.ilpey. Liverpool, 3ti; W. і 
Hrtlcrvw, London, 17. James 
F.iiza June. Scot*, Boston, 
Virginia, Kendrick. Akxuuc

‘224 -sthr. Ann. McFce, Lime 
8 purr, bul lust.

acciDfitr.—iv e are informed, that In« 
Frenchman, whoso name we did not Hear, got 
the current at the Grind Full*, in a canoe, and lior 
rible to relate, wa* precipitated over the highest 
pitch in the Fall* in presence of his F-nlror. who 
witnessed die awful scene. The body of the unfor
tunate man we* seen below the F ill*, 
a position ns rendered it impossible 
- - Head Quarter*.

but in such 
to recover it.

RffWlftflkr Ladies' ВтетоГ^я!
fut 14*1.

“ He that hath pity upon the poor, l.mifeth to the 
Low! : and that which ho hath given will ho pnv him 
again. '—Frovert*» xi*. Yl.

Ifiih-ehip WakeiieM. aVi.1 
«le ils, John Hammond ; Barqu 
Liverpool, timber A deal*. VV ig 

18th —Barque George, On Im 
A «teals. Allison A 8purr ; bn, 
h», deal*. James Kirk ; Alexaiv 
dalk. timlier A deals. John M;i< 

Idtii — Brig fnl'mtu. Frost. M 
lumber ; sc hr. Charles, GUridg 

2t)th—*chr. Mugnct Proctor, 
OromoCto, Crook. London, tii 
Roberuon ; William Ward, 8cl 
bur A dents.

21st—brig Victor. Murray, 
board* A fish. J. Alexander; *li 
ford, timber A deals, C. Mclvu

The Ladies of the St. John Benevolent S«y;iety in 
offering to the public a Report of their proceeding* 
«litring tiro past year, beg leave to state that they 
b.«ve rsfwved ninety persons, and expeeded їв this 
obp-e^fc? 17s. did.

fn 5*renting this Statement, they avail them 
«elves of the opportunity to thank those friend* who 
have so kindly patronized tho Society, particularly 
those from whom they here received hbemt dona 
nous : together with the Sacred Music Society, who 
benevolently devoted tho proceeds of ono of ilieir 
Concerts to this object. While thus, however, ex 
pressing their grateful ncknowledgem< nt* lo the 
friends who hove generously assisted them, they 
cannot but express their sen*» of the fact that the 
Society for which they aro interested and which hit* 
been mrtitoted for purpose* so truly excellent, does 
not enjoy m tiro community at large, tint general 
patronage to which it is so fully entitled. The «ted 
of *uch a Society Cannot be questioned. The good 
resulting from its operation is freely admitted by all 
who have taken the pains to enquire into the sub- 
)-*c«. There

Arrêtais.—At Deal, 17th Jut 
port ; Grsvesend, 19th. Ocean 
Claude, saint Andrews, fronds 
Ги», this port ; Bridport. Idlh, II 

Xriminta, do ; Clyde, 1 
31*1. Есіірче, «lo ; Sligo. ’ 19ih. 
I -'ih. Lord Ei:/ge>r.àid. do 
18(1», Emerald, do ; off Cape C 
do ; »»t Kilrosh. 21st, J.tne. do 
Chiefmn and John Aihol, do 
Shediac. from saint St- phen ; 
Warwu-k and Comet, from this 
C<t«mo, do. ; Ihe Clyde. 2T»th. 
Cork, 25;h, Wiliium. do. ; 8t 
Napier, do ; Liverpool, do. : R 
fin'd, do ; R. N. Parker ; Ma 
Dublin, do., William; Grave 
(twseft; Waterford, do. ; Tr 
d«>-. Emigrant ; Denf, do., vein 
T ну lor ; Dublin, do, Carolina 
dei-n, do., ілеііИйіієг ; Drogtn 
off the Wight, do..* Marthe ; |.i 
Cork. do., saint L-іл ronce ; Di 

po«>l, do., Sophia end Lot 
do. Velocity and Duly .Mar; 
Clyde ; the Clyde, do.. Mary І 
Ruby ; Cork, do., II. Paterson 
miliia ; ffamluo', do. Herald 
Da untie**; Silloth B»y do., Ss 
Gov. Dengfae ; GravesCnd, do 
F.vdale, nnd C.ixon ; Gr.iveeen 
Tsr; the Clyde, do., sea Nyroj 

Dundalk, do.. Rose; Hu 
«I. 3d. Emer.iM.

ssr/s f/idrd for St. John.— 
Wm. Penn ; 21*1. Mary 

ten ; Dumfries, 18th, Di 
; Hull, 2l«t, Charlotte; Li 

burgh; Drift., 25th. Emerald: Ii 
Avr, do., Magog nnd Princes; 
Я8Ш Jane Hammond ; Kilru-di 
pool, 30th. Jnno Diiffir* ; the Cl 

Vessels loading for »t. John, ! 
nt Liverpool, and (he Maranha 
London.

Cleared nt Ixmdnn. 2lib. Bah 
Entered outward, Loud on, 28

■Stign, Jidy If).—The actn«tt 
Jolm. Wits run fold of by a hrj 
known, on llro2tith nit., in In 
bowsprit, furemasl, &c., nnd pi 
mast*. Ac,

at present to be n peculiar ne
cessity fiur its existence and nlenston. in consequence 
of the regulations adopted, by which :lro Parish re
lief «refused to all who are not resident within the 
I-mite nf the Alms House. Numerous are the cases 
ra a community of this kind, where families of re
spectable character are placed in circumstance* of 
• sireme ditfrcolty, and when a small amount of a* 
•Htanco m the h-.ur of sickness may 
table relief, when at the rime time it 
d.-sir able lhal tlwy should become inmates of nn
Мш
rumsisnced. such a Society seem* absolutely neces 
«.try. The necessities of such pers«»nw it has a*si- 
duoiisly relieved to the ntmost of its moans. It ha* 

nded its aid, at all limes, to the sick and aged, 
withimt any reserve on account of their religious 
opinions, end hes for fhi* reason, npeculiar rf.iim on 
tiro general support ef tiro community. Yet (hi* 
Society, Lrt want of a sufficient numbfr nf Annual 
subscribers, er#compelled from lime fo time lo seek 
arcossrun lo their funds by extra exertion, while ai 

where Ihe demand* are not near so great in 
o*fMen to the popwlstion, the Beirovolent So 

« roiv Irove annually at command not less than £I0().

; ofi

afford iiitfilcn 
would not be

To meet llro wants of persons so cir-

Livcr

lia x. where the demand* are not
population, the 
at common

P

which enable* its agent to bestow і is assistance fieely. 
Then why should not the inhabitants <»f S*mt John 

for giving liberally where need 
it in this instance, as well ns others 

al to them. The Committee 
atefiil thanks 
bog respectfully ro press 

lion* on the mind* of all the betrovo- 
of the community, and venture to

Society may be more rjjutuallij sustained in years 
to come.

who are proverbial 
Mists, exercise 
that make their a 
while they return their gf 
have aided (hem, would 
these coneideralio 
lent member*
Ігоре, that miller the hle**ing of я higher po' 
Society may be more effututtlhi sustained і

ррен
their

July.
Mineto (hose who- 

fully in press

1. KIN NEAR, Acting Sctrctary.

Statement of Funds and expenditure of the f,tidies’ 
Ii, atr,dent Society, to 1st January 19-15 :

—Dr
For Wood and Cartage, £8 2 0 

Bread, , #
Groceries,
Clothing, Ac.
Collecting,

4 12 :U 
45 Î) 10 
6 7 6 
0 G 3
-------- «і 17 (A

-Clі
В-іІнпес from 1841, 
Hnlisnriplion* fur dittn. 
Ill-nation*, viz. . . .
Church XV nt de ns, Trinity 

Church.
Jmlge Pinker, .
Sacred Mu-ic Society,
Mr H Hunr*. Nuw York, 

Edward Sear*,
Rev. Samuel Robinson, 

Sermon preacliid, col!.

Balance due Treasurer,

£13 ІЗ Ц 
18 7 G 1£0 15 0

GOO 
ft 0 0 
» 2 G 
I 0 0 

. 0 10 0

|t| ETCALFE, No. 29, will 
1*1. Room, on Friday ovefilh 

By orde r ol the W. M. Regnl 
ІІШН и a h. (K ) Aug 39

Royal Mail 8
Itr.TWHEN

.SAINT JOHN & ST

з « n
----- — £25 10 3

7 0 (I

і
rVi

£64 17 П
in:Uj 1 no young tirptlcmuH who look a émail Sign 

Board from our office door a low evening* since, is 
the nine before Friday next.

to t
thunks I 

■ 3 share ol 
njoyed during in 
Il у to nunoimre 

into я contract for tlio conveyui 
Mails, lie will, on the Iftlli inst. 
Couch, three limes n week, eat 
hLovo nlanes, hniviiig Saint Jn 
to Camion on tlm inorni 
nnd Friday, and Si. Andrews 
mi Tuesdays. Thursdays, imd 
Iropt at llro 9t. John Hotel, St. 
Holi-І and .XIcAluvy's store. St.

No pxerlloh or expoori's tliH 
llro comfort or accommodiilion 
ho wanting on his purl ; hn Is Ih 
lo solicit, most humbly, bill 
support w hich Im 1 

August 1ft.
L'litlkc'R Vi‘||L‘lnbli 

Lilt* l'llli

requested to replace 
August 22 which lia lins «* 

most respectfuMairleil.
On Tuesday morning Inst, by llro Rev. XXf. T- 

tVisharl, Mr. Alexander Jardine. Morchnni, of this 
City to Mary Jano. only daughter of llro lato Mr. 
Thomas Charters, of Roxburghshire. Scolhiud.

On the J'Jth instant, by the Rev. Hamuul Robin* 
eon, George F. Rouse, Esq., Barrister at Law, to 
Lucratis. second duughmr ol Mr. Vuleutiim U. 
'J'rnop, of this city.

At Indian Town, Parish of Portland, on Saturday 
last, hy the Rev. William Harrison. Rector. Mr. 
Zacharlali B. Brown, of the Рагічії of Wakefield. 
York County, to Mi*s Harriet Matilda Monroe of 
Him former place.

At PrimiH XVilliam on the Dili inst , hy tlio Rev. 
J. XV. Dishrow, Mr. Gilbert Graham to Mies Surah 
Ann Duncan.

At Dumfries, on tiro Dili inst., hy the same. Mr. 
Daniel V. Hwuini. lo Мім Lydia Caroline XVright’

Died.
у morning last, Isabella, daughter of 
F. Liingan, aged one year and two

evening last, Mary Alice Botsford, 
infant Hatigltter of Mr. C. P. Betts, aged 13 months.

On Friday last, front the effort* of • wound which 
he recel veil tiro day lireviotis, while ut work on hoard 
the ship Favorite, Mr. Patrick Reiley, я native of the 
County Louth, (Ireland,) aged 40 year*.

On Saturday last, Celia XVnoil, daughter of Mr. 
David Storms, aged one year and nine month*.

At Portland, on Wednesday evening last, after a 
•bort but severe illness, Mr. XVilliam Clarke

* of і

WHS wont lo I
XV M I

І/ ПІ1Е very great demand fu 
tiL bln PILLS, makes it iin| 

prrotnr to devote his attention 
та M til ас til tiM# department ; ci 
appointed Messrs. T. & J. I 
Dock street, aulo Agents for the 
whom all other Agents 
milliners and application for 
Country Merchant* will find it I 
keep it supply of these Pills on 
iirotid a ready sale wherever llro 

Manufacturing Eslaliliwhmiu! 
Proprietor, til Brussels .treat, t* 

August 2nd. «

A Card
rviltr. Subscriber having 
J. tlio late fire a convincing p 

of his Friends, begs leave to ten 
thanks, nnd would also inform

On Tnesda 
Mr. Thoinae

On Tuesilsy

Dari-
)Mti> leaving liunrorons relatives and 

by whom lot was much end deservedly 
estciHfrod, m mourn their loss.

At Fredericton, on the 14th iusteiit. Margaret 
eeroml danghtur of Mr. Peter Kleui. in llro titind 
year ol lier age.--On tiro 9th iuat. James, and uti 
latnrday the Irtlh inst, R*rah Gilford, both Chil 
Mf 01 * Г All,il*W l4yne’ "*ed * »“>nih« and a

and the Public generally, that h 
business in Mr TURN BUL 
Church street, where they тау i 
mndated equally as well, if not i
style. ale:

P 9 -А RBBTAURATtl 
establishment, with я number o 

August 8.
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.Ntpmrotl and il*-» hirpooti xva* Uwr An umir 
re not. winch although by no moan* pleasant i* not 
imJemiuenf.

Ж, v,a„ about five yenm afferwnrtls, that being in 
prÇcisHly ihe «eme latitude. and e#,t lotlgitinfe IW 
«tegrees, he made fust to a nobly whale and alter a 
hard struggle succeeded ill gtOktgkim alongside- 
While cutting lum up, a harpoon. ftsatwf off « the 
shank. Wow found feat anchored in the old fellow -, 
• cut miter Hallo, said Capr. Bunker, hero is my 
old harpoon ! And what ho tsiitf in a juke proved to 
be truth. Тім* harpoon was the very one he lost 5 
years before—and had on it the shin's name, and 
hie own private mark .'—Липні#.

The steam,hip Глсот arms,I at Halifax an 
Monday from Newfoundland m 5® hour*. His 
Royal Highness Prince Henry, third son of the 
*j/>S of Holland, arrived at St John s on the 9th 
in*tar.t, in tlie Dutch Frigate Rhiiie, oftidgnns ; his 
Highness landed on the seme day, but great pre
paration were making to give him a public recep
tion on the Monday following, of which Ins Royal 
Highness was pleased to announce that ho would 
avail himself.

Accident.—We are informed, that last week a 
Frenchman, whose name we did not hear, got into 
ttw current at the Grim! Falls, in з canoe, and hor 
nblu to relate, was precipitated over tile highest 
pitch і» the Fulls 111 p rv so nee of his Father. who 
witnessed the awful scene. The 
tuns» man wav seen below the Falls, 
a position as rendered it impossible to re-over it 
— Ile*td Qmrters.

Report *f flw F,:tcli<‘4* Rt'wvoffirt 
9<ЛИу, for 1SS1.

He that halt» pity upon the poor, lemfeth to the 
lord : and tlnrt which ho hath given will ho pay him 
again."*--Proverb* xix. 17.

The Ladies of the St. John Benevolent Society in 
offering to the public a Report of tlwir proceedings 
during die past year, beg leave to state that they 
have relieved ninety persons, and e*Deeded m this 

Tit. Bid.
In Slrenting this Statement, they avail them 

selves of the opportunity to thank those friends who 
have *v> kindly patronized the Society, particularly 
thoee from whom they beve received libttr.il done- 
no»» : together with the Sacred Music Society, who 
benevolently devoted tlio proceeds of one of 
Concerts to this object. While thus, 
pressing their grateful acknowledg 
friends who have generously assisted them, they 
cannot b«t express their sen#» of the fact that the 
Society for which they are interested and which hue 
been instituted Air purposes so truly escellent, does 
not enjoy hr the community *t large, that general 
patronage to which it is «> fully entitled. The nerd 
of such a Society cannot be questioned. The good 
resulting from its operation м freely admitted by nil 
who have take» thé pains to enquire into the sub 
j-et. There seems at prevent to be a peculiar ne 
rewity far its existence and tittmmn. in consequence 
of the regulations adopted, by which the Parish re
lief is refused to all who are not resident within the 
limits of the Alms House. Numerous are the casus 
in a community of this kind, where families of re
spectable character are placed in eircimwtnnce* of 
esireme ditlicolty, and when a small amount <>f as 
еиіапее in the hour of sickness may afford incalcu 
laide relief, when at the same lime it would not be 
d.-sireble that they should become inmates of an 
Alms If onse. To meet the wants of persons so cir
cumstanced. such a Society seems absolutely neces 
serf. The necessities of such persons it hsw asai- 

isty relieved to the utmost of its means. It has 
nded its aid, at all limes, to the *ick and aged, 

without any reserve on account of their religious 
opinions, end has for this reason, n peculiar cf-iim on 
I lie general support of tiw community. Yet this 
Society, fur want of « sufficient number nf Ann uni 
subscribers, arecompellcd from time to time to seek 
accession to théir funds by extrs exertion, while ai 
Ihl'jjft. where the demands ore not near so great in 
рговгнеп to the population, the Benevolent До 
< letyïisve annually al command not less than £ 100. 
which enable* its agent to bestow its assistance freely. 
Then why should not the inhabitinis of Sun! John 
who are proverbial for giving liberally where need 
0*1*1*, exercise it in this instance, ns well as others 
that тмко their appeal to them. The Committee 
while they return their grateful ibanks to 
have aided them, would beg respectfully to press 
these considéra I ions on the mind* of all the benevo
lent member# of the community, 
hope, that Under the Messing of a higher power, the 
Society may be more effectual! y sustained in year* 
to come.

of the un for- 
but in such

their 
however, ex 

entente to the

those who.

and venture to

I. KINNF.AR, A fling Secretary.

I.fi dies'Statemrnt nf Гtends nrtel T.tpmdrturt of the. /.< 
/j, Htralcnl Society. In Ist January. Idfô : 

— 1>П
For Wood and Csttage, . £8 2 0 

Groceries,
Clothing, Ac.
Collecting.

4 u Ц 
45 9 fa 
6 7 5 
0 0 3
----------Ш 17 (Л

-Cn.
Balance from 1844, 
Subscription* fur dill it. 
tlnfuiiuii*. viz. « £0
Church Wardens, Trinity 

Chllrrh. . 0

£13 13 fij 
Id 7 0

Judge I'm Iter, . . 5
Faerrd Music Society, II
Mr R Sears, New York, 1

Edward Rears, . . 0
llev. Samuel Robinson,

Sermon preacled, col!. 3 ti
----- --— £25 If. 3

7 0 0Balance due Treasurer,

£64 17 U4

Uj 1 Ne young lirfilleiiiuH who look a lundi High 
Помпі from our nfliee door a low evenings німеє, is 
requested In replace the ївше before Friday next. 

August 82
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Miti-rlcil.
On Tuesday morning Inst, by the Rev. W. T. 

Wislmrt, Mr. Alexander Janliiu-, MefChont, of this 
City I» Mnry June, only daughter of the lain Mr. 
Tlmuiar Clmriers, orUoxburgluliire, rfeolhind.

Oil the JDtli Ineinut, by tlie Rev. Humiiul llobiu- 
soil, George F. Rouse, Keq,, llnrrisler at Law, lo 
l.ucreiia. second daughter 
Tmnp, nf this city.

At Indian Town, Parish of Portland, on Saturday 
last, by the Rev. William Harrison. Heeler. Mr 
y.aehurinll B. Brown, of the 1‘агнI, nf Wakefield, 

y, to Misa Harriet Matilda Monroe of 
liter pint’ll.

At Princo William on the 0th і net.,
J. W. Dishrow, Mr.

of Mr. ViikmntiH U.

York Ctiuiil 
ilm Ion

bv tlio Rev, 
Gilbert Graham to Mix# Huruh

Ann Hunraii.
At Dumfries. on the Dili inxt., by ilia same, Mr. 

Daniel V. Hvvuiin, і» Miss Lydia Caroline Wright.
6iëa.

у morning leal. Iwabidla, dniigbier nf 
Г. Liingan, aged one year and two

On Tnesda 
Mr. Tlmimis 
імені Hs.

Un Tuesday evening last, Mary Alice Bolsfurd, 
infant daitgliter of Mr. I*. P. Bells, aged 13 months.

0» Friday last, fiont the affects of e wound which 
lie received lits day previous, while ul work oil hoard 
the ship t'arorite. Mr. Pstrick Reiley, ■ lieiive of the 
County Louth, (Ireland,) aged 40 year*.

On Saturday last, Celia Wood, (laughter of Mr. 
David Storms, aged one year and nine immihs.

At Portland, mi Wadtinsdav evening Inst, after n 
abort but severe illness, Mr. William Clarke Devi- 

39 years, leaving numerous relatives end 
by whom lie was much and deservedly 

•atftfttHNl, to mourn their loss.
At Fredericton, mi Ike 14th instant. Margaret 

second daughter of Mr. Peter fileen in the 22ud 
year of Iter age.—On the 9th mit James, and on 
Sattmlav the Ifith in»l, R.rah Uifferd, huh Chit 
Ііаїг Ul * ' Alu,nlW **•>"•» aged 3 months and a

D,nwne.l—Ye.terdy, from >ІммМ» oflh. brie 
Argyle, Mr. Willietn Britt, (second mute.) aged 30

$

j year-*, з native of Dover, Fogtand, leaving 
.uul ufiu cluhl in Yarmouth. N Я.

Drowned on the 24th ult..3t the Frankfort Steam 
Milj, (M.ime.) Mr Demi re Saxton, * native of Ire 
[amUsridjatevfNo-.v Riclimund

a wife

.■іян'г/.гь /,ит.

15th —sclir. Hope, Foote, Yarmouth, C. Mef.inch 
Ian. uiobwes.

ftilh—ship Peruvian. Jackson. London, .#!, Meche 
nic*’ Whole Fi-hmg Company. Ualleet. —Spoke, 
July33d. lot. 41Г2. long. 3456. bsetpee Pintos, 
of St. Andrew»; July 24th. lat. 47 3n. Ion. 39 40. 
brig Margaret, of liuninptoo, from Mmnmchi. 
15 day* out : July 28th, let. 46 16. Ion. 45 20. 
ship Zurich, of New York, 12 day** out.

Barque Argimon, Belt*. Philadelphia. 3. J. D. Por- 
dy A co., assorted cargo; Bethel. Mosher. London. 
Г>0. Goorge Thomas, ballast; eehr. Margaret. 
Sion wood. Yartnentb. % C. McLaochlun. molas
ses ; Prince Henry, Durkee. Yarmouth, I, CbaV 
Mci.mrhlan molasses; Hornet, Haiti gun, Lime
rick, 42. John Mackay. passenger*

18th—sehr Matilda, Spates, Philadelphia, Jardine 
Л Co , llour Ac.

r.fth—brig Ready Rhino, Lend ley, London. J. W 
M. Irish, general cargo; sclir. Ann, Tlmuius, Roe 
ton, assorted cargo.

21st—ship William Penn, Stephenson, Greenock. 
32. Owens & Dtmcin, coefe; brig Norroantoii. 
Robinson, Bordeaux. 56, J Mackay. ballast ; ship 
Ann, Holt. Liverpool, 4L J Barber, coals; Helen. 
Risk. Greenock.60. Wm. Camli. iron; Brothers, 
V.ilpey. Liverpool, 36 : XV'. Carxill. iron; Clyde, 
ILiU-rovv, London, 17. James Kirk, ballast ; sclir 
F-iiz-i Jane. Scot’, Boston, general cargo ; brig 
Virginia, Kendrick, .Xkxundna. Id, IL Gilbert,
wheat.

23d —schr. Ann. Me Fee, Limerick, 35, Allison A 
8purr, ballast.

Ifith—ship Wakefield, Abel, Liverpool, timber A 
deals. Jolm Hammond; Barque Frederick. Gwer, 
Liverpool, timber «St deals. Wiggins «St son.

18lh — Barque George, Graham Glasgow, timber 
A deals. Allison A -Spnrr ; brig Ann, Lovett, Dub
lin. deals. June* Kirk ; Alexander, Gregory Dun 
Julie, timlier & deals. John Mackay.

Wth — Brig Infanta. Frost, Montego Bay. fish and 
lumber ; sclir. Charles, Claridgv. foist port, fi-h.

*20tb—*chr Magnet Proctor, Sunderland, deals; 
Oromocto, Cronk, London, limber A deal*. J.ilm 
Robertson ; William Ward, Schooler. London 
ber & deals.

21*1—brig Victor, Миту. Jtmmcs. shingles, 
hoards «A fish. J. Alexander ; ship Liverpool, dwin 
ford, timber A deals, C. McLnuciilun.

Arrieetls.—Al Deal. 17th July. Albion, from this 
port ; Gravesend. iSth. Otecan (^ueen, «h». ; HMh. 
Claude, saint Andrew*. Dundalk. J8U». Ann How- 
Im, this pon ; fir id port, Idth, H annal», do. ; Belfast 
I7lh, Ar.immta, do ; Clyde. Idth Doug lav, di>. ; 
2ht, Eclipse, do. ; Sligo, >9tk. 8rio, de ; Galway. 

Lord Fitzgerald, do.; off Castle Townsend. 
, Emerald, do ; off Cape Clear. 21<1. Royalist, 

do. ; at Kilrnsh. 21 st. Jane, do ; at Liverpool. 2f*t, 
Chiefian and John Aihol, do ; ftM, Themis do ; 
Shediae. from saint Stephen ; Fentbnd Frith, 2Lid. 
Warwick and Comet, from this p<*rt ; Bristol, 91th. 
Cavmo, do.; the Clyde, 2T>th. Wooilpomt, ditto; 
Cork, 25;h, William, do. ; Stranracl. 25th, Lady 
Napier, do ; Li verpool, do. ; Royalist, do ; Water- 

do ; R. N. Farkdf; Mary port. 23lh, xally ; 
Dublin, do., William; Gravesend, 29lh, British 
(|neen ; Waterford, do.; Trmmph ; Liverpool, 
do.. Emigrant; Deal, do., saint Clare ; Bistol, do , 
Taylor; Dublin, do, Caroline and Ruby; Aber 
deen, do.. Diidbitter ; Drogheda, do.. Witrriur ; 
off the Wight, do.,*Martha; Limerick, da.. Je#*ie ; 
Cork. do., saint Lawrence ; Dublin, liûth. Odes-a ; 
Liverpool, do., Sophia and l.ochmvcr ; Waterford, 
do. Velocity and Ivnly Mary Fox; Cork, do. 
Clyde; the Clyde, do.. Mary Pring ; Dublin, do. 
Ruby ; Cork. do.. II. Paterson; Dundalk, do.. Ca 
тИііз: ІІапИио', do. Herald; Waterfird. ditto, 
Daumless; Sillotb Bay. do., Sally ; Fleetwood, do., 
(iov. Douglas ; Gravesend, do., saint Cbtfé. John 
Esdale. and Caxon ; Gravesend. Aug. 1st. British 
Tar; tfie Clyde, do., sea Nymph; Cork. do.. Allé 
ron; Dundalk, do.. Rose; Hull, do., Comet; Li 
verpool. 31. Emerald.

Vessels sailed fat Si. John.—Tram Clyde, 18th, 
July, Wm Penn; 21*1. Mary Ann; Cork. Idth. 
Minerva; Dumfries, 18th, Diana; Kilrnsh. Idth, 

; Hull, 21st, Charlotte; Liverpool, 2Jd, Edin
burgh; lz*itb, 25tb. Emerald: Hull 2Gth. Eweretta ; 
Art, do., Magog noil Princes* Victoria; Newry. 
29th, Jafta Hammond; Kilrnsh. do., Ariel; Liver 
pool. 30th, Jane Dnffns; the Clyde, do . I'hirnix.

Vessel* loading for at. John, N. —'I'he Samuel 
at l/iverpool, and Ihe Maranham, and Caroline at 
London.

Cleared at Izmdnn. 2lfli. Sabine, for si. John. 
Entered outward, Loudon, 22.1, Rowenn, for 0a

Slign, .hdy 19.—The scie arrived here from saint 
John, wns run f"ul of by a large vessel, MNWe ЄЄ 

in hi. 4i. long. 5rt—lost 
and proceeded under jury

19th,
]->th

known, on the Ulilh lilt , 
howspni. f.iroinast, &.c., 
masts, Ac.

1

ItS ETCALFE, No. 28, will meet in Iheir Lodge 
і v 1 Room, on Friday evening next, 29tli in*t iul 
By tilde r ol the W. M. Regular night.

Green nidi, (K C.) Aug. 22.

Royal Mail ВТАвН
BETWEEN

SAINT JOHN & ST. ANmtEXVS.

ИГ11ІЕ Subscriber desire 
JL to tender bis unfeigned 

(bunk# for llm very liberal 
share nf public patronage 

njoyed during many years, and begs 
respectfully to ntmoimce Ilia! having entered 

into n contract for tlio conveyance of her Majesty"# 
Mails, be will, oil the 15lh і net., run n Two Horse 
Conch, three limes a week, each way, between the 
above id ices, leaving Saint John by the first Boat 
lo Carleton on llie mornings nf Щопішу. Il’idiitmbv. 
and 1'iideiy, and St. Andrews at fl o'clock, A M. 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Books 
hept al the St. Jolin llolel, Bl. John, and ol Ko«#' 
Hold and McAInvy’x store. Hi. Andrewe.

oxpeuce# that may conlrilmle lo 
the coiuforl or accommodation of Travellers, 
bo wauling on hi# part ; he is ihetefure enrol 
to solicit, most humbly, but confidently, s retie 
support w hich ho we* wont to

Atigttsl 16.
< lttlliv> VvK<‘lnlxli' I iilwrsill

Life l»lll*.

which lie lins c

No ele-tion or
will

wuf of

HJU\V!i.UAM8
WM

]ЛПІІ Every great demand fur llioxe most value- 
hi» PILLS, makes It imperative on the Pro

prietor to devote his attention exclusively to the 
mnimliir.tuiing department •, conienuentlv lm hasiiinmilucluring department : consequently he has 
appointed Messrs. T. * J. HATI1EWAY. 
Dock street, aide Agents for Ike sale ofeaid’Pille, to 
whom all other Agents are requested to make re* 
mittaiiccs and application for further supplies — 
Country Merchants will find it to Iheir advantage to 
keep a supply of these Pill* on hand, ne they com
mand a ready sale wherever they are known.

Manufacturing Eelalilishimuii and Ofiice of the 
Proprietor, til Bruenel#atrewt, Ht. John, N. U | 

August 8nd. , U. J. CLARK.
_____

ГІМН". Subscriber having received on the night of 
J. the late fire a convincing proof of the sincerity 

leave to tender them hie einevreof hi# Friend*, b leave to tender them hie sincere 
also Inform hie old Customer*oui#thanks,

and III» Public generally, that he hue recommenced 
hoeines* in Mr TURNBUL’S 
Church rtreet. where they may expect to he accom
modated equally a* well, if not superior to his usual 
style ALEX GILLESPIE

P S -A RESTAURATEUR, attached to the 
establishment, with * number of Pritreto Rooms. 

August 8.

house, No 18.

Аис.иьГ >Ita—-The tiret An*ju-;t Mud arrived at 
ilifitx on Piitfayfaet by the steamer Hibernia, m 
I .««do halfdays from Liverpool, twiwgmg 
warngMW. among whom were Mr VV. G. Lav. ...■ 
rrctmnt, of this city. Tim Mad .imved lictu 
uwliiy ; by il we bine received London and l.i- 
rpool paper* to the lOtb Шинно, frotB which 
nous extracts wilbbe found copied mlvoerpreaent

Mexico **» me Cxitxu SrxTK* — Accoont* 
a stated to hivebeen reveiwj m the United Starve 
»t Mexico wa» «ні tho point of declaring War 
ainsi that country ; я communication to that effect 
vmg been mndi: to the Mexican Congie*». It i* 
«fi* certain thaï Aroerir» w concentrating all her 
ч posable forces on the Tesian frontier, end now 
at the Union ha* trueii declared, will no doubt 
«>** the eoutttry fo# the borderw of Mexico, 
dome American papers state positively that the 
iclararion of war had been made by Mexico, hut 
i* muet be incorrect, з* the Congre»* eh>ne have 
at authority, and our latent dates only intimai* ih«t 
H position of gov ernment lyd jont hee» hud beR«re 
■t body, wtvo recommending an mimcdiee* decla- 
ipon id' war.

The irrvr sream wlup Great Brd-m*.arrived af New 
ork -m Sunday the lOtli instant, having been 14 
lys 21 hours on lier passage from Liverpool tv that

Вж» Cm»!**.—We regret to hear from various 
irts ol" tlie cuimtry that the pntutoe crop will lw a 
trtial failure, in гоїнеіріеиее of theivhaving within 
few days been struck with some disease : the tops 
-e all cot off as with a heavy frost, and tho disorder 
? pears to strike immediately to tlie root* The 
rmer* will he severe sotlerere on thiv account, es 
icy are obliged, where the blight Bad occurred, lo 
ke iheir crop», half matured, immediately from the 
round- A large part of the win-,it crop is also af 

dealtw;live insect tlio weevil.itted by that

Dascixc,.—tYe refer our reader# to the adver
se ment of Mr. Dkiichxk. m thi* day» papt-r. a# 
Ktroctor і» the above polite eccompiishmeni 
l"d are informed that hi* system of indirect jÊtft he 
MV*t modern, and highly approved of by tlpRRTp t 
;nt# who have had their Gnu tics under ht* tmtiu».

Cnteirs.-The performnnee* of Me##rs. Rockwell 
ltd Stone’s equestrian iroop will close at the Ctrctre 
>-morrow evening, hemg ike last for the season.

A dreadful accident hue occurred on Lake Erie, 
y the colh-oon of two Canadian »tva«i«r*. one of 
thick ihe Kent, was cut down, end stink with many 
f her passenger*. Il was about half past 3 o'rlwk 
. ■*., and is said lo be the result ofrarelesvnese. a* 
lie boat* recogniZ'-il each others light, whew *.x 
»dfs distant, yet no etl'orte would appear lu hate 
ecu made tv avoid a eolliswn.

Next Snrs* —On Wednesday last, was launch, 1 
rom the Building Yard wf Md*srs Wm. and R. 
Vright, • splendid ship of about 80# tone, Called Ihe 
■ Milicete."

A fine copper fastened, faithfully built, and bean 
ifidly modelled barque of about 260 loue, called dm
Fini." was launched frem the Building Yard of 

fr David Bradshaw, at Quaco. on llie 1st instant, 
nd towed into ihi* pint a few day# ago.
A finu now ship пІ583 tons. Called the • Chest et." 

inill by Mr. John Milner of Granville. (N. S ) for 
dessr-». Eaton A Ray, of thi* city, wa# towed into 
ion last week.

Distressing Cas naif a ai Annapohs ЛГ8.—I.-ml 
<atnrday morning. James eud William son* of 
a roes Gray. E«qmre. of Annapolis, felt their home 
br school : xvben il was out. they, with anollier lad. 
vent lo Ihe Back Island to halhe— William, Ihe 
onngesl hoy. incaoiionvly ventured om loo far: the 
dace ihoy were in. homg dangerous, and • strong 
nrreni running al ihe linn*, he began lo sink : 
ames. seeing Ins brother in so imminent danger 
vcnl to save bun, but. ala* ! both were drownc.fig- 
Гкг* meldrrehoty ocenrrenee has Cast a deep gl„Лі 
і vet the town-йір. and filled the parent* hearle with 
orroxv and sfiliClion. They» were hds of great 
xrotniso— tlie eldest age.l twelve year#, ami I 
onngesl nine —and universally beloved 

tnmeren# relative# and friewds, who dveplv Condofe 
ailh Iheir bereaved parent* in this sudden ami 
mournful dispensation of Divine I'rotidencc.— Л» re 
UrnnsrcithtT.

The Montreal Courier any в that one of the Inglr
pressure Canal bo it*, the Цшіге, belonging 
ЦііеЬес Forwarding Company, was Mown upon 
the lllh, * few mil»!# above laxchme and that font nr 
five men were (Irma nod in consequence of tho ex
plosion. Hhe is said lo have had a very valuable 
cargo of good* on board.

Singular match at Ctithtl. — Arms v l.egs. — A 
match, which from its novel character attracted nu 
immense number of spectators, was played las I 
xveek in tho cricket ground (if Ihe Railway Tavern.

g. The players, on one side, consisted of 
ilb only «me arm each ; while on the other

al Readin 
eleven, w
side each had but one leg—saving a wooden ohn — 
One of the umpires had h»*1 both hi* arms, and llm 
other had " nul a leg lo stand lipon '* A referee 
«•ns nl*o «elected Who had neither arm» nor legs ! — 
Al the eommenel'iifenlnf the play the " odds" wero 
in faviour nf the one arms, notwithstanding flu* 
single leg* had many hackers. During the first 
irthinge. in consequence of the soft iiniure of llm 

nd from flirt late mins, nu les# limn three legs 
were broken, Inil thiiee were soon -- *ot" without 
llm aid of it medical ШИП. n neighbouring carpenter 
skilfully performing lit# " operation." Al llm n r- 
urination nf the game wenre stood lints The 
single legs, 1st innings, 25; tiuil innings, 40— total 
71. The one eftna, 1st innings. 50 ; 2nd innings. 
60—1*1*1. HO. The players dined between the 
inning# al llur Railway Tavern.

[ From tlir. Drnckpille, ( V. C ) Statesman. Aug. À J
We have received tho 8»h number ol the 'S/ijpA/.' 

published al Montreal, by Mr. Devlin. It Is an 
Irish Roman Catholic paper, tind support* the ml 
fiiiiistiHliun of Lord Metcalfe. We ere ** is well 
known, decidedly opposed In llm Unman Catholic 
Religion, tta not being rnnaislcnl with Reason. 
Liberty, or Revealed Religion. In these views wh 
are entiscienlluU#t and every Prulesl.ini iiiml en
tertain them, although lie may fml he equally Honey 
ill their avowal. Roman Catholic#, Inn, if tmnsefe 
eiitlnh*, must necessarily Imlievn tlm I’rnteafml Rn- 
ligion In bo a datigerim* novelty, 
disguise the fart, this i« the belief nf all rimseietilimi* 
men, whether Roman Cdlliulic# nr I'rotestanta.— 
But is this any reason why they should Hut act tog* 
tntr III matter* secular I We think nut. In atl 
milliers of political life, we sue no reason why the 
professor* of both Creeds «Іншії! not hnrnioni* 
promoting llie publie weal ; and fur own parte w« 
feel nu liesiiatinn in dennuhclhg the individual, ns an 
intolerant bigot, w ho would curtail the liberties nf 
his fellow man, on account nf a differrnev In religi
ous sentiment. Lot this principle he honestly car
ried out. and we vx ill hail the ‘ Shitld' as an ally ; 
lie shall have llm right hand of our fellowship ; and 
orange ami green can rally nrouni! a Just, n Pater- 
паї, uni! Impartial and a Liberal Government.

Old Nundrcth.— Tim inneie in heron

It Is idlo to

lUV of four
pails of this veni-rnblv church lime wa* rnmpoird 
by Claude Gonditiml, alunit the year ІП44. Ш 
com ріжу, who wav chapel maalerat Lyon#. France, 
died in 1572 a victim to religions opinion, llm 
harmony of this hymn, hisaittci bean altered 
he seen by comparing the eatitn, м arranged lit the 
present collection ofelturch music, w-iili the original. 
It in » popular muallo-hiitnrlcal error that Lnilter 
wa# tliu com purer of this choral.—Musical llothl.

M. Persigny, a French author nf eminence, l.,ie 
just publieheil an able and suientific work to prove Ш 
that the pyramids of Egypt MW Nubia were str.ic- w 

dn.ignstl ill resiat the encroachment# of thetore# 
sands of the dwacrt#.

farther liemorhahle.—Dept. Bunker, of N«w B*'l 
find a highly lespevtahle shipmtsler engaged in the 

•ling business, in ihe slop Howard, mi a cruise 
Mi )•»»• .i"». in Nnril, UliMiU ЗО Н.ЦГ6Є. 3» 
minute*, and East lohgiimde 154 degrees.
Imt j non into в large w lulv. I'he whale
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%гшЯГОЇІСВ. So .Oryrhants.

Auuion*» 5 ІИІМ?' *»r tt'ir • ffT Ж BV/m.Tl ill/ 1 IV £is ,а*ее«йІігіемн.ияЬ._-г I# obiamivJ ; he xv«U also, d" mT doom's afro*, cmfftming .. 8h.,|* ami 
' KSmrCVrAW *4 же Ж Г rniiutred. gnr iwivata leeaone ion .mured шии!..ref ^JL '1 Room*, wub thu fe-ч-» of bfJT-x ttw «,

LIVERPOOL REST SO 4 Ґ * j VeWlWi* *l tlmfeplacwot n^ufeee*. U.x.og £* p«r annum belonamvîu-etwrr. T bison «X
YkKfWfftkt,wx lfc J F* H* *'*""**• ftgréM and » ib..-rough pnvi.oal a«d gmmuiancdl knowfe.i«of Jjtiu 1ЬУ Fart of the PurchtoO money may -
ЖЕ, 0ІИІ ИХ) lloxe* j»d АШГС €НИПЬл ..:o .uu-uded , itifbth# Fsnocbaod P.«._ ^-‘-rginp—fm run щц» чий» Іу «euneuy on the Douve.

T' Pursahs ty ÆsOfS'erjd^fSg run •• ййкиеч;— pit gtvt**Ui«i «і а...тнь< po- uy fexrtencli- Tvrm»e«-s. vmpnio on the premise* nr tn
Aog»« JiWN KINNF.AR. ГГТО DfGBY and Л NN A Pt>LfS on TlmmUyn. ^ nf French, and р^Кюр* u»t duty upprenetud.

Ж at 7 A»M , and return the*ame Evening*, first епнЬІ ogfdws Ttiaehngr»explain in a itnuvrn laiigu Aogii-i 15
high water altee’ 4 oVIeck : and Smümiu-p at neon I -•!?« *h® prinetplee „Г dial io Iw acquired—(N mvu _ .. ..
returning on Monday*, tiret high wau.-r« after 1U і mxcfe-r* »»s French have gonenmy an importbrt m—
o'elock. knowledge of F.ofldwh; end Eugti*,vacher»an eng "RM R XVI .NTWLHt i’ri oiler* Uni service# /

Fern to DfG BY—Tallin, 7* fiL Hfied pftmunciaiion of French) Ии’ішяІіи.І ,.f 'I. abort tunc ю ^kî
ге.-даенеоЕЕГЛ!*: • ,.tïï: »a«geWcet7T>e Mlaatare*

Forwar.1, - tie. 3d. tsTeisfi vie.—tlkrspoafcmg «f French • »i hi* Kom». Mr fcwwsttV Atmv /йіісо Wih sWuçr
Tu RASTP5RT and SAINT ANDREWS on T° w?T*re л !,r;,Per prmviiiciation of French. iiM? prooccw meure* « G 

Friday invruiiige. er7o’clock ; and .m aivi'.lterth* ^af any loretgo la»•* absolutely ,mp.»«».t,le 
27ih mitant, on Ifedaesdaya tw B.VTÏTUR'Y and wxthour pr-iclic e. xx;thu«t hearing other, peak, end 
BOtiTUN at *аіие hour ' wuh®ut "P akmff lo ;it»>w vxt.ivyre able to correct і

Ou sod after the 26th instant to WfNDSr>R on 1 w!l pwnwuuee bodly. Soutufe admit not
JAMES WHITNEY. »»t being dc-w-nhod utt paper." " Tho age *v winch 

Ofli.-r an ТіІЛм'з Wharf. "ve ^e3,u ln P«"‘iouuiu-d н Oof rtf woinocli import
— " - - —--------- — 1 "cbegjpmug ргоу'іИу xrbenevorw» dubcjiU-.'*

! —Cobbett.
Those wishing to join will please Icsv»their mvw-e 

Bookstore-» .»f М.-Г- J. At A Mc M-1 Ian,
VÏR. PRF.3TON, Manager id* the Theatre beg* Prince William streer, and Mr. V. II. N.l»..n. King 
jri t.» announce to ihe Public, that the Prince of street
Wat*#' Theatre xtill be re opened n M iNl'AY 'i . " » i fee. C2 5e. "per qiwiter, poyab e j.'., 
evening next, with Slsukeepuare"* -mbi'"n»» i"r i^.-jy ........ n «J-. . - ?»
of JffggtAttAiw m which those talente-l t'erl"»>rmer< N L$ —Threw or tbw уяіИЦ men wlùfe pursuing 
Mr. FREER and Miw M ItltlDV. will *u»i.uo the :hu -luily ran hu «cc.nensmfutied with Board and 
principal character* Ти ctmclmle w ah a glmble Iwfemg mr reawmahle ler.ns.
Farce. A good build ha# been secured 

August 22.

Z.3 K3R0T.Q Frae-s-sa» VTOvSZS in геХПАІП»
ÜV AC'CrrOS.

On <K»itto6xv*tti n і o-ciori, _
s

/ МЖМ.У,
dxi’tssierERA I IF. *u b»; r і her has removed hie Stock 4~

Ж per Jitngms*, .УГгияis. jRr. to
Mklick * Brick BtMldiwg. Murk*! «quérir, over Mr. 
C. Fallon, up

If Oldses, »<.—tiff ilhdv Molasses; Uf
"I Bbls. ЯЕА SHAD, Ш Bbls. Fui HER

RINGS. For sale by 
August 22:

JOHN 1.Г.1ТСН.
Do «• • *

mtt »!».

■JLI K E MESS
Hoars of aftr.wlancc Iff A 34. to \ F Я F rua

irirh frame or case Three Leoltars

F FAHtWEATHFR

< . * w. a. ллшйшо
Ж "Ж AVE received oer Canmor,r and firady Rhino 
II 4 easew Tbomsoiil SCREW ACGER8 ;

2 Too# Brand ram’s WHITE LEAD. No. 4. •
2 Ton* FUTTY.

f:
Angogr t'>

Tuesday Evening*. 
August 22 Tron, Tie, State»., tc OnftKm.

landing r e PTotirfirtJ end far sake (m rite яАетсьбегJmm ж T II E A T R E.lltOI.
Fcr Asiu. the subscriber ha# received :

1 00 T0*45 ,№i,t ВаГ a"d 60,1 У0^4' weM
12 Ton# BEST, BEST. Boiler Plate and Angle 

IRON ;
74 Pieces BEST

8 jfl Tif N S swedmb IRON, a^oned .
I \ ? 2|,,f bti'i.i!-;» it»шш! ІТЧП— l»»»#i ivfi:te»î, <

A mvii. "st 'to itliete#.tf'FF.E! . 
i t) do SHEET li<v>.N яаюгміі. No T6 i« 26, 
l-"« pair# F«>r„-e RELL«#VVS. I'm u 26 t,. ..4 m 

hkt box»** TIN л-41.tried,, 2t> M FIRE BRICK 
te«a U XKL M ;

ЗО ЙИН ftne. n Too SLATES ;
10 M Cutmtew 

Ш ton* South COAL

and Hr. m me red Rnnnd and 
Square IRON, for large .Iml't», crank*, Ac

An cxc.-llenf asaortment of Common and Swedfeb 
IRON. Cast STEEL. Wrought NAILS, Spike*. 
Double Imk CHAINS. Ac Ac 

.Aoghe* 22

Ante. 22. do. ;
Ch'ifji'l

Hook and Stationer//
ти ж w ‘Г7ГП77СГ1 * X ВЯ J. T- JiL XT, Ье#ч reauarenne#rim afut

^ «#j»Ae# «about fWitiine CiM**K* tue Ae цинго :»on
Prince William Street, Saint Jutrn, N. B. Vo«m* Lodi-* m /srnmug. and the frem-k an :

--- — ; fut uni ku ngu-ifgns.
fpHE stihscriber# having enters mth Ç» Part ' m die іде Utely 
jR net-ship, have p!t*.i»ore iix apprizing iheir lulv I-»

■ Friends and the Publie tb it :hey ar- nr»»p»tred to • 
і furnish School art»! Mercantile Account B»x»'ks at »!

wrtLîAM car v ill

A CARD.Г. L JARVIS.
іМмнииг PirLc-<l up

Ж T West Itt- xch, on tho 12th ННІЗПГ, (by the mi- 
1\. dersigiied) a pink eteroed Йсічотег, water 
logged, without a name, cable, or anchor. The 
owner can Iwxe the some by paying what Hallowed 
by law. WILMA M SM ITU,

FRANCIS DOUGHERTY
West Beach, Aug. 20. 1815.

C H A f П », G LA tfS, he.
1ÎVNDLES assorted ClfAlRS;

ЖІЛЛ ЖЖ 25 boxe* d < Ю Gr.li* ;
В> barrel* «oft Ckxckk*s; ЗЬохе* ToBxcewÿ
4 boxe#*licll*:d Aim nid*; 5 brU. C ider Vioegir, 

25» bottle* CA s TOZ." ОП.
Л** *! JOHN KINNEAR

Ж
fl‘

al o- r r '-idfiictf iu GarJtm *t 
“•• ■pied hy Mr. A L. 'fii uur/-

Summers de liicks.
• U»™,' ll'i'tv Иг'ГіілчІ.ЇІ.'ііті'пІГп ПМши ml l!ruU Or.raw, trim, №,to«M
! ,-..j п. і і і ... 4 ij<" •*>•«***• An. it.

Fancy An » vs; Frinimgan.f Whipping f’xrn. - 0?1-r ll> lne at me Ibwem pr.ee» :,-.r
F/HKiug. Writing, and L.dei;b і XI,S-together » bug* #nd well #eleeicd stock oftfce f-I
with every conceivable r*p.;*:e fer tl>«) School. Of &*** Artste# of the very best quality—per 
lice, nod Coo а і mg Room .--and hnp,« hr prompt totsnfif. Kettgrmal. ІтгЛеплк. (titssa end hr $- 
iitt'-nuon :m»i wry i-vv price*, to render every sat;* t.tnnut Irom Liverpool; Lanmcrt кою €,kdc 
fvrnoiv tu tfeur customer*. Whetku# Whe4e*ui* or ! an^ f atemm frimt London
K-tad. / <HFi.fT4 Congo, souchong. Pekoe. Hirer.

From their facilities f.»r prennring supplic# rtf * J and Gunpowder TEA ; hhd*. Dmvbl* refies.t 
every article ні тент line of' Uu»mev* (turn i.»e very 5LGAR ; hojfsheaA» Crusl.vd do. ; hnd*. Moliw-c-, 
best Br.lnli and American mirk»-!*, they can. with hogshead* white W :n# and СиіпГ Vinegar ; rbvsta 
evsry ■cwlij-ec*. recomm.-nd th«:-.r Sleek l»> the Indigo; Burton ar.d Thumb Blue . K--g* Mustard, 
vtriwi»*» rtf the public—and will promptly execute R»»oT and Gruwndi GINGER : Bnse# iLdVe pnteet 

1 all order» won Which they «my be favoured. f,n,l Pol ird Starch; Buxe* .\MiM|< Mace. Clove*.
Th-v -ire «!*.r prepared loexecule every dcacrip- bwxe# H.ign, Tapcnra . boxe# London. Live 

imu of" Kook i.i me *esfe#t anJ л*;>- Glasgow SOAP; do »hel! Jordon, and
ai low nricee. Almofnt* ; bag* P»-ppef, PnW#S1 •>. Chocuiwie. Co

та . 2 «wrote#!*Cariant 
Boxe* Bunch and Co
nn»! Scotch BARLEY ; #pi,t Pea 

, Во*«4 OIL ; whiting Lump ; Ivevy
n.",h of British North

(Incorpomfcd ! v «; -il Charter.) wood ; Roll Bfirrriwne, Sulphur, and Bui. Frick
ГГ1ІІГ. Court r,f t>.rr.v • '. by e„, \ ,u.r Ib:,i S«".rc* Tc**e»wU S„„ir K-2« Гз,пагг,„і.
1 » Iblf t>,v. : „.. it. ,f , r, »'•"') • ca'k* L’2 Гхкі... tam. »-U

cent, per annum, on the Capital of tiv; Bank, v, .11 * '^rve*. Jane'At.
Ueciun»» payable ІО the propn- u-» i f *!.are-i regi- 
terrd in the Colomr*. o:i snil after the v.h dty of 

j September. H15 during the usual hour* of bw»i 
! tu»** #t tiie eeveral Branch Bank#, a* announced by

А ПІ НН А-1 eiAXW.II» ! '',7»l,",|“.M.rrZ'u,F,j'Sr.,,,rtn,

or w:s*hsHO-jKirr.u. яюяг.

st
rrrre

Aw-.rusi 2JJ. IS 15.
SARD.

HATS. CAPS, Ac.
fjfflllE sntMcnber ha# received per ' Ready Chinn, /IfHF. Proprietor# of Ihe NF.W YORK
JL from London : An a#soria>-mt of GeiMfemen * *1. CIRCLS, rcxpcclfirlly reuimd liicir

Patent SlAlTjL Ai-». S'lp-triine B-.-avcr, G.h- many fncnd-i A pniron<, that to-.n iriovv,
«amer, їх nd Feit H.VFS ; Men* Cloth CAPS; (SATURDAY,» Altcrn»».»n, and Kv ч
Youth’# Fancy Cap* ; Peaks. Strap*, Gold Lnce. will l>c tf«c last of their perfomtaitc-* nv
nn-fe variety of Glazed Hat*, &c. Де., for sale at City, on which occasion* they wiil riklcj-
low price* for Cu*h. tour l-> treat lhns«i who visit tirent, with cn

August 22. E E. LCK-’KIJART. cntcriaiumcnt cqiraltv flic generous pit ron-
-s, 2**м>м«т Ts"7 .

j- . ЛСі. . _ RMtrnri flti* f’ .i.ipany, Will pfewse present
I in ' Ї2Г”У .•P,FwnW ,he "r of NrtiW them t ihv Treasurer at the (’»mnmv -I

I H:1 -0'"n
JAMEri WM. B«>\ (> August

Attorney and Barrister at t.arr

і

mwt *uit*t lotiul aMUirer
r.!» ; 2'tDrUm* 'Forkey Fig»; 
king K; barrel* PearlJAMBS M MIL!.AS,

аіл;х. 'fMiu.AN : a# : cask* Raw and 
В lark ; «W*#Auguet I. Hi.v

Anen«i 22. MW ЇІШК flllfliSI

'їіМї'
By She Queen's J* at t nt.

DAWOINO.

Ilf R- DEL'CM AB beg# leave most respect fully 
ІТІ. to inform llie Ludie* and Gentleman nf gi. 
John, that he lm* comnionced hi* C!#*#c* in the Me- IГ Imoney, and
chante*’ fn*iitu(e. nod is prepared to receive pnpil* 
Cither private ОГ public ; tho»a wi.hmg to jui» wiU 
please call, as none wiil be admitted into a cl*»< of 
the third lesson.

Mr. D wCALfSTHF.NIC CLASS will 
Wednesday* and Saturdays ai 5. p.
< ici «e» nre so gentle, that I l«e темі délicat# l.nly 
may practice them. І! cannot hut lm a source of 
pain lo n parent to see n child s - 
shoulder* out end the chest coni 
knoxvn that hv this 
ceived into tho In 
than is Con»isle n
rxcroa.'S are mlend. d to obviate this, and give lo 

* pupil a graceful and natural camag».
Air. D will attend at the residence of the pupils 

Where • class of not I#-** than eight is firmed.
Ternh#— £2T0j. fur Twenty Four I^msOus ; £1

in advance. . August 22

; will le» pay і!»'-» at |l«e rate of Exchange con- nt on 
і l!ie 5tb day аі S> [>ivuib> r. I? 15 to be fixed by lire , 
' Local Board*.he refined!, liter і an 

iriao exhibitions of
ü‘ iVPr erie And ty^s 

the above exten no 
esl#bli#fcm-ent v/iil in t m on M.rodgy Ibc 18. h 
of August, .«nd

N і trm»l" r can l»e ipide bdfveen Ihe H.h i f 
iugu<l an»l the 5th ofSepfembirr, a* the hooks 

b».' Closed during that period.
By order id’ tho <

GKO. ОьІЮЗСО A TTW DOD, ,
Sffft t.iry

■

\Jmeet on 
in. Those ex- U» continu <! il.iy# only.

The proprutors prcsi.mr that ihe pr.pu- 
luityof iheir co.oparir, wr»d ni.irci.b- -. c/I- 
h'C.t n»n* of sired -, nre known to the titz -ns !

VSKSKV Till* wr.r.K, I KK ЛІН.
arki'il with rn Ш fortune nod , л 4 i t-. ■ / /

;.r s m g. „«-гаї ; tin Anitit tonal Importai ion > f
г"” ГчпТГІ'" ЯАЖЄША»В-«"о*м,«*о-' Eîiif!i;m"-iH!!iis.-tri;ifi «als.-iv.i

I 1 IS fit.S fa Venetian Shutters ; SpringeaüJ
I* ' r ■ ТВҐ ,іТ:Ел» EMJlttH RKMEDt FOB

тії. (і rn-r.i litem»»» m Mu- w. ,ii • зі і i-arp,,>„•„■ si„?,„, іM„nk« uivK*. (WA, Cousi’f. Asthma, and Con-
F-VI.-.I -, 1...... I mllipp-. n. ..lo In, ............ ri I „ pica ,„.l ll^rpt, „

і,or of ,1, IWKI. H,,' I',,.,,, , І’..:,,,, 'Г..СІІ,. fUtnpfWH.
6«l dmmnii-r of Піігві*-; !lr,„ I'ulun, l:.,l,ar,<l Гепнім. » ЛЛ I ino.i refcl.r»;. il „1.1 I.I.- r-,md, I,
1 o cive a tu.era.fl# dcsrrip'ion of r ne pr>w. Lad,.-*' sivcl N.-timg Vrcrs. Guide, I'ongli*. Asthma. en»l every form id

tr. of u.f „Il,ff 1,1 ,Mi,h r../ pfflilrflWs of ll'i'i If,.,,. I. v.rfi .,,„1 t ,,Mf Ui(k lr,.,„ Pilmooirf <-on«,ininfioo.
flibfiffi f,.,,,,,,,, wo,,: 1 Off,,,., W,.! I'., mrlXt........ ... ,0,1. “fl.sfll UF І.ІП.. d„
Blllfh R|,1,C ; soil, Г It 10 S.IV Hull Huy o.-f w,,„ lll.l, Co,,,.. Ci.i.i .!.!«, I'.fife,, ly.illfel f l„ m»T Ur iïutiti.in oO.l.rlon I -gill,id

'' *"P"r,Or in .,,, «fie rvr », s- .1 : X r,f„, 1.0.1 «If,,.,..I, k.„
.....-0,1 . ............... . ! . -є.,,л I-,Ilf,||,wyy-"

cd house», fortutniy seven > I. ■» > ,vc wvdi ttvnl arid I.l.iung .*'.»up Tuf,.I,*. It l»ee been Irv-d fnr opwifds of seven pean in
uflhc ;if«nn(ml яга ; Genril# «»»■•»« l/mihurns. 8niif.’».iiis, Great Britain and oil the continent of lum

. !#, nf v 4,\ ra 7V"'«v'un , J 'I'1'"'" 1 Boat Grater* m.d 0,1 Fi l»-r« " •*'l,,"v' C-msi.lered the great un
гі-ііїт M!i 7 ; u W" • і l-.'i.pfr llr,,,., I 11 f,lL.,.,« Л SiMiilt,, II'-'I; III II I- lorn mainly. ,,„l i, un» d
УДі?? ',1, J?"'*»" """ ; T in 1-0,1.011.1 „І,,,,:,l 1-М. ( I'ltoliH ll"il«l " " "nill.ili.lt   Mil, HI
J II N (iUSsIN, f ic f ift"ti, s' і - it. і r il.. W «11, v Knilf I’, imk і-1* xi i'll mi і ' »i і ,i j 1 iii bn nv I'11 * I'xtritor Within three year* n has been
' 0,1 feSrfiVfenind'da, fr9n ?' ’ ' T ■ ^'•rvicoV and . 1 I i,< 'h-’ritmti-d from Marne lu Пап da. end from Cm.

IN\ Г 1 Л /t V 1,1 і' П: В tstnig imd Egg L.ilfes I'.-l, and i'.gg S;. da b» U ,.спімо ..ml .is «-{feet* ale excry wlrffe
INNIU4, n fi »i*hs.l vafilfer a..d і l..n< I ^„.„„km* J d N,„«. rv l.-rm,'*. ahke 4вг.,чі*«лm. am- птхгімм.

Citin’* Curriti h uiris, CI.IU llatthels and A-l/.as , » pr#ventive me,hem», and an antidote In the
A now article ol .sa*h Пане*. cnneumplivn u-mh nrms ,.l ihe climate, it is mvslu-
Good Snip*. Sitiinilhuig and Trying I'lanes 
U'»si Limn m Turn*.-rw*. 4 № 7 in.

Which, wnh the exteiieiv* stork previously re 
reiv.-d. are оіГеї.-іІ a, liiiorst rush rates

'

July 17imp forward, with 
rat ted —when il i* 

position of the body ihv air rn- 
mg* is precipitated much lower 
t xvilh 8 healthy #tnc. These

of thi- communii 
tins niy w.tsn. 
the favored comment of ibe
Thé f*»'li>l#І 
cmirtcfcd w

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF

OS IF.CHUT
log І'ГС fut 
il h this Ma

MONSIEUR CASSIMIR î
ollvile*iiw

St. elolin

Circulating Library.
f I HIE Library in Germain St i* notv open every I 
Л <l iy and at all hour#. About 6(1 liew work* j 

have just been added, nrnllh » collection willj 
found lo comprise a varied and interesting ns«er( 

IVlorinl Time*, lllnstrated London

i* the HUNGARIAN
scuveied by that tio.nrnt Ias the ' Gleet English Be

The name'
OS( All I!

ment. The
Nows. Bunch, Ihe Great Gun, the Dublin Baihm. 
and Ihe Montreal l,ilcrary Garland, are regularly 
received, and given oui tu «ubscnbsrs tlw same as 
other honks 

Terms—15#.
3 immihs; 2*.

>pc. xvhole 
I only ftiBit

annum: 9s six months; 5s 0d.

noons imil STATIOanilV
stanlly fur sale at llm Library.

Good ruled Li-ticr Baper at !0d. p*r quire : llie 
very Imil (ruled) a superior article, fur la ; also, 
•bin Letter Baper. three or four sheet# of Which can 
he cnclosHil Slid mailed a# one fettef. Also, for sale 
in single nuinfmM. price Is fill . Godov's Ladies' 
Magazine; the L'nliimhion. Graham s the National 
umI Afllnir#'#—each In# 48 pages of reading, and 
several eu per h plats*. Also ilia Ladies' Centre 
Tahl# Ornament,—a collection of beautifully color
ed print# ; price 2s. and 2s, fid.

August 22, 1845.

(*l. і
V M
Гир* nrti-t ; CHAMl’ION, Ihs ( ."Vliin c,| 
Vi.iiilif.il d iiMe Isa per A d uldc Minmcrvet 
thrower « VICToll BICllfR Г, llm iiiulvnl).'I 
|»os:iir<r ; Mastsr I* 8 I'l1',YENS, ilm cqnc - 
Irian prodigy, ALUN/ ) IIVIUM'I I. ,-c 
A nsricah ti im-on, nn-l llm NUBIAN ME- 
l.ttBI 9’f .**« a baud of ac.f.'«u«|.lislird Afeicnn 
!< n-»rr«. A mislnv ІІІН* of Ц -НІІІМ* nev r 
I*-fare tq-iilied m New K.sbmd.

A non g whs

А* я rern-.ly f„r severe and ob«liiialc roughs. 
Inflammation nf ill* Lungs, Croup. Ac it is uiin 
va led. Bui the Bmprifi.-r is eo confident of the 
merit of tin# greei remedy, in the worst forms of 
rnneump'ion that he prefers la have il used hv the 
DYING INVALID, rather than by persona slll.ci 
ed With sum,» simple and less dangurona ibsordei of 
ihe throal and lung* Ihi* may seem strong lau 
guage, but it is ihe result . Г eipeiiettee in thou 
sands of rises, ciistained by tlie most inlelhgHil 
mid unimpeachable testimonv. Ii is not iimnoime 
nd an infiillilde remedy

І! 'I'he publie are recpectliilly solicited In in«p rt 
the Bait-lit beruieticully scaled Invalid"* Chamber

MARSH. Iule D1ILT.Y.
Bailkhfhitions nu rninn. -1 in ihi.

Biogrammc* nod Boaters 
be perf.iimed nn entirely new nnd mi-lime 
Fpnnif h apertac.le, xv-.ili splendid steeds, ірч- 
gi'ousiy rrtprtfismtrd, ealwd

Tin- Ліпіаііікіїт «nlry.
'Віїis Stand and mnj-alic piece Imu і ecu 

produced with great eus mnl op-nre.
N. II. llooi* oven nt 2 lilid li I tii.’- b'lk, 

BmlixritliUice le coni meure ul в I aid 7 o'
clock.

of the Ciivue xt .11 A n gmt 15
(2) . FOR KALIS,

A small LATHK and 1 BUUTAUl.E BURGE. 
xV —-Ehipiiro at the CliMiiicl» Utlice 

Aug. 16

lJna," and “ Protection*'
Insurance Companies.

\
English, Crown, and Short

it4sitloir ChtHH. Vor umir.1 Q У ft 1?FA.T9lH. 9.12. 9*13.19*14. 
ГО # Iі tiOUUdo 10*12.10*14. 10x15 A 

HUM; 5000 do. 11*13, ||,M ami 11.15; 
1209 feel of 12,18; 800 do. 13*17 and 13, Id ; 
250 do. 14*16 and 14*17; 50 do. 13*10.

2200 feet 10,10 American GLASS ;
260 do. 12*20 do

in all cave#, tun
*i m*i k remedy known to the civ і luted 
Il in Ihe beat preventive of hereditary 

Mimpiion—ii is ibe f.esi delender agnm«l the infln 
cnee* of rliniale — it. is die bi'Ki leim-dy for incipient 
riuisiiiriptiou™iin>l il ii ihe gieiit and only remedy 

I lu r that fuaifiil softening uj thr lungs— І oft amination 
of the юшічапс, olid tubeuulous aeray. which nro 
thu ln*t t ll'ei la of that dreadful «courge, and which 

nsly supposed lo be beyond the reach of 
1: — the agent or ploprieloi s of nlhet 

I claim for their preparations n 
n no cam hat-n

inch effort* been prod tired the grand object and 
purpose nf the cvinmou " remedies' i* simply in 
у ire rr/iff--i.nl to tun tine is easily done by an 
intelligent Bhysit.iui er Нищені; hut ,ч bile dally 
ilig xv nh these doliieive cmnpuunds. the patient 
rapidly decline*, and every day nieces him farther 
and 1 iither hexiifid th# riwrh of hope.
Пенсії i# not ihe cuss with ihe Hungarian Balaam 
It i* always wnlutary ,ta rfl'ecia- never injurious. 
It is not an opiate- ii i« mu a tonic —it tenot n mere 
expectorant. It is Uni intended to lull the Invalid 

the lute most disastrous mto it I’a'nl security. It i# a great remedy—a ainml 
city ol" New York, nnd a* ns heeling and cnralivr rum pound ; Ihe gH-ai nnd only 
be ennrvly In »h«urb the Ca remedy which mrdie.al setenee ami skill has yet 

ice*, ami io create inquiries as to produced fur ilia treatmeol of this hitherto uncon- 
of the country, il isifeeumd proper qoerahlB malady. It ie tn laet the best rttntdy 

in sviid this Circular tu our Agcine to let them kuoxv world ! 
that our loss hv ihe fire is moderate—nothing 

A LI. persons are hereby cautioned against pur. і p,nn ие rnn rendily nnwi. end Will not itite 
Уж chasing a Not# of Hand drawn hv ihe sub- | wph ibe regular courre of our business. . or affect 
scriher ill favour ul Jante# F,. M Donald for £5d : i|«o security of those who meure with us."
8s; Id. dated St John. 7thJuiie. 1813. and eu- 
ііогм.і by him to his son Jacob M'Donald, as said 
Note Itn# been negotiated and jiaid.^

Вheff.eld, (N. В ) July 23.1845 ‘

MUST IX»

mitiTPi i.*c nf ції ntFiioii—Dress Circle 2.1 lu*,
ll -xcs lead. Pi' 7jі Children half price A I.F.XANDEU IHLLOCII. the Agent in thi* 
lu li<i*ee—no lull' price tu Bit. _l\. City, lm* nTvivcil Ciuulsrs, fium which thu

Nonce.— F» r pmlieiiliira in ihe perfo»m m j lolluWing is taken : 
re*, pieuse see Inrgu lolls, prog r a initie# nnd yywm ,/r • .L'/mt" Co 
p ,mi,i i tTiibded m Un# pluci \ „„ „„v иоіі,-„-,ін

Aitifiiii І-». ,.j by ihe lire in N»w York, on the inornitig ol 8.i-
lurd i\ the lUth instant.

" VVc have a list of nil o-ir In*utances in the
PORK, FLOUR .AND MF,AT..
Nu* tihdlng ii «hi. ' Jiiliu A»«,' ftom 1-Uil.del. I ",' ,,'.............

V і 11 1 h,x„.- r shoiikl feel intureen d l
і Me*# PORK—(a first rate

are vinutiio' 
medical aid 
inmiicmes dare no 
power hk« tide і they know lluil і

JOHN KINNEAll.
Ггіпг.в ІІ'Шмт-strcrtAiiguet 22. 22.1 July. 1545трапу,

III ІониW lioxv tve «V* tillt'ClLONDON HOUSE Oil t'OllKiXHIHVIlt.MAttK 1ST SQUAIIE.
h ive tho pleasure of en 

lint tho simmiii is such diet we oatt meet every 
If our Cumoim-r*

Bpring nnd Summer G o otic.

Per ship# St. John, Corsair, nnd l.ady Caroline 
À N assortment of shawl*. Drosses, silks, cottons, 
l\. Woollons, Linons, llosu, parasols, Ac. 

Jnnefi T DANIEL

Іson iml.
o inquire, yen uoxv have ihe\RREL*

■ rticl# !
E* • Smitherner,' from Bhiladelpliia :

«5 “ut S$rS"*i:au *i d*. n,. flour. !
b,acoRGE TiinMAs.

Ward «treet ‘n

ЗО в •bütiy in aiisxver."
I rvin the “ Protection" Company, 21st July. 184;*; 

" Before this reartie* yon. mteUigenoe duubtlés# 
I . • tWllllnm junior

13 ES ВЕСТ FULLY itifitr 
JLX, the Public in general, that He has removed In* 
business to the house adjoining the Commet rial 
Rank, owned by Dr. Boyd, where lie invites them 
hi call. Align#! 8.

m

'wE&ms hi# customers end

August 8. m this serimn
CAUTION. Рюрн

®1[From ihe John Bull, newspaper, London.] 
There і* cntainly some mysterume nnd ocrnlt 

viitne in the Питої* Hungarian Balsam of Life," 
which th* medical faculty ere unable to disrvver. 
or Dr. Buchan would noth* permitted for so many 
veers to enjoy the niagndirent monopoly of tlw 
treatment and cure еГСопеитрінт in Greet Bn 

No satieluctmy nealysia of this famous c 
poend lm* ever, to our knowledge, 
the public.
Sold bv McDonald &i Smith, Sole Agents 

for tho Uhlted Kingdom.
By special oppotntment PETEKS and 

T1Ï.LÉY, No. 2. King street. St. John, 
Snîe Agents for the Province of New- 
Brunswick. Aug. 1.

N m і II,'* Tool*.
ИПНЕ #nh,-riber has lately received an nesort 
J. ment of SuiilUs' Anvils. Vires, and Bellows. 
July 86. I L JARVIS

oid Port Wine.

ТУШ Canmore-15 Cases Old PORT XVINE, 
X of atiperios quality, landing 
named vessel and lor sale bv 

August 8.

:y

>РАЧ>:&аашаа'.^і, .05Si\y**Bi5iaL
j Fill IE RqBU Reverend die Lord Btahep of Fit 
і l. derictoo having aiblreaaed a conumtmeetion to 

, -- Є.-Х- « #a*ti the R ana, amt VHairy. of Tn-
lvll** a# • Kiunear Я iMlICC nity Church, in this Parish, relative to the procuring 
l"ti in the buildings neat to the Mayor * Ofiice in fonda toward* ih* erection nf a Cathedral Church 
J Prince Wm. it reel Aug 1. ( m the city ol Fredenetn»,-— Notice is hereby given

; that subscription lists in aid of this object have been 
! left at ib* ntfice of Wm \\ right, V.sq . 
roonting houses ef XVm 11. Street, L 11 
and Joint V. I hoigar 

• St John, 2f>tli July.

П. DOW.

been offered tofrom the above

ALLISON A •PURR
PEWS! PEWS!

liiiO Lease (Vote the firit of August :
square nnd single PEWS, on the gro 

floor of Bt. Paul's Chapel, Portland —For for 
inforn.ation enquire of 8- L. TILLEY, ,

AegoellG. Vestiy Clerk

1st AVuVST, 1845.
T)ER scliooner ' Eleanor Jane,' from Boston— | 
1 20 doten I'.XILS

ARCH'D BEGAN.

and n;the 
UeveUer

!1845 —Ii.
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«Al®* я>, »,

eehTti

ТУ

Volficnr ».

ТІЇЮ СШІОІІСМ;
* published every Friday af^morm. by |)u

ri^ -
Any p-mm lorw.rting llio nanw, 0Г n, re.non-

"St“Eftî» e3lJ" •» » мру era*?HJ" fmm nn.l Bu.ine«CnrJi. fpl.iin 30,1 ni- 
Bl1"1"*' :mJ Milling gcncr-

ЛЧ Hun. eomm.imcollnn». Аг, щ h„ p,,.| 
?'*’■ ” !І1«У ""H ПМ Ье »№n.fe,t U> -No Me,, 

arc P”J » e,c'p'

Sprint» Xn

Fer Corsair from Liverj 
C.rrolata fr« 
WD» Boi

f Ййі I 
'£ ггиіч Rmmfmm'.* j|iv

35,OW be* GOLD FF- 
2 mfigo ; I ton
1 ton Washing Sodfi ;
4 Cn-dro Bbie Vitriol :
2 ea<kveiilph'»r ; в k« 

ЬМГ Cmm> ofT.irnr
Jff Mt Rjvmre’n’f* ;
I cfra»t Oitm Artbie ;

P* !кігг*?ч Root Ginger; 
W NW FRnck pepper ; 

f kfgf White Pepper.
F7 r«ee* n4*nrt»(f Pielrlov 

* '•'WW SnrJinen.
4 c.rwM fleeteh Orange 1 
б **•*••• Finest Ptorenc- 
І cask mperiog French
3 ewe* Ferfnmvrv. Co* 
f Case heir, nail, tooth а 
f r*»e ?hoe. «robbing .1 
.r AWW Patent ilfo fieine

Patent nr common ‘ 
fr-jr'v Renpir.iTnr* nr 
Pntint F.iectncul FI-

ion

«®**в* -1ІШ.ІНЛСІ.

^ Satftrrdliy,
3T Stnnd.iy, .
I Jfomiay/
§&&,. :
4 7nur.dil.iy,

J* tri-f.ty,
__ ,tlM>" ,‘t "**»• <b "•>*». evemeg, ~~~

тйв нль-ткоиї»
Rio Insurance Ooajany,

nr ИАЙГГОГ.р. (C«M.)

*. Sun. ». .tfoo*
’> 27 fi :« з it i*y t 
5$ 6 31 і io : > h 
r> 3tvn зо Я.Г. If 30s зі б av e r, n -*>

■ r. 33 8 27 7 I mnr 
. 31 8 it; 7 ЗҐ, 6 >

.7 35 G 24 S 10 ft S

W«y2S.

O «g»iw I.. or damYro JlKlSS T® Carriage Bni: 
ІвІІПЯ. This romp inv baa been doing birsmes* for ^'rto'* ***»fttH*Ht nf
more thaï* twenty-live year?, and dnrnv? that period j f *- ronnd. rhee»o- and « 
heve retried att their к*ме* without eompeflior the I '"«***, ft ffi and З 8 iron, f 
irnored many in«tanee to report to a ronrt of j dice ' h*1v? frite Hrngr». A

The Director* of the emm>.my are Flipbalef Ter- і M.
ty, /amew If. W II-*, Д. H. Huntington. A. ilon- I V,,,-v 
fmgron, jonr. : Albert Day. SamnelW ilhaiws F 
O- Ilontingdnn. r.Iwha CoIt, R. B. Ward.

EFIPHAFF.T TFKHV,
І4«ГЯ O. Bm.f m. Srrretory.

•Mils and I
ІЇНІГ Ag! ncy, So. 2

T7 Y Whole«ife ftnfy, at 
MJ imported, and en ,ai 

Pail*.
jlone 2l> 6:no.

.flore Papci
/*.«/ ftrtitttl jar sUnmtr /

President

ллжїййг^даіг
Polie re * of loan ranee against Fire for all descrip 
^ons of property in this City, and throngho.it the 
Province on reaaonalde terms. Conditions ,na<fe 
known, and every information given, on applies

5/".. , fioacR-rso.N.
St. John. 1st March, 1*11.

(ЇТ^The above is іbe first agency estabiwl.ed by this 
company in ?,t. John.

Insurance <fc Assurance
FIIIE INSUCANCE.

The If Ann Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Inanranee Company, of Ithrifntd. (Con ) 

FJIIIF. nr.der«igrted Agent for flie above Comp*
n«*w. Commues to effeef Insurance <,n fioild- 

*" finished or unfinished, store*. Merclnmhz'i,
MiHv^hip*. while in port of on the stock*, and on 
етс« other specie* of Insurable personal properly

* Ш88 ОП DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at a* low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trine 
ectin* the If business, and in llio adjustment and 
payment of l^issus. is hlierul and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Шгесіом, the un 
«lersignrd Agent is authorized, in all rase* of dis- 
pim-d rlaima, under policies issued by him, i 
which anils may be instituted to accept service » 
process, and enter appearance for hi» pnuoipnl*, j„ 
he Court* of thie Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

'IVrms made known, and if accepted, policies is 
*ued to applicant* without delay.

merican

3000 PS
May 3.

Health for
PATRONIZED BY 

FriT NOlil.ES IN

<w

s

HOLLOWA Y
Cony of a Lotitr from ЦІ9 

l'on ri.Asn lo Mrs. Ass Al 
nnnb.) ichom Ills і 
piiiir.nl to the 
titrikini,

Madam.
If Mr.

of
Grtirt tet 

I’roprntor t

Holloway will ur 
perfectly, when the Core is c, 
(«koto pay him £1 l0«. Yo

ІііГс А «мі entice.
The “ Pnhed Kingdom Ufa Assurance Com- 

hnny of London, в ml the National Loan Fund 
Assurance Society." of London, continue to offert 

highly favourable terms.

(^'gnm/5 ЯС0*
IIclbtck MOry, RJuy'M, |S4 

Copy of a Hitter from the Мім 
<tuia or WksTMISS 

Lono \V k at min »r eu ha* ju 
i.owat's Medicine, fur wind 
best thanks

С.чічп Hall,' Cheshire. Veb I 
Tills INESTIMABLE 

composed entirely of Medic 
eotmtlfl any merciiiial. miiiori 
stance. Ih-nign to the tender і 
est Constitution, prompt and * 
«ms» from the most robust fr 
harmless in its operations and t 
s* nut and rtmncrs Complaints i 
at every Stage, however lung

OF TIIE THOUSANDS
uy Willi Wore Oil III» verge I 

siderahln period, (by persmci 
been NRSTlinnn TO ft K At.мі Л 
ertrv Other means failed.

ALL Ills MAS EH, (and w 
symptoms, however they may 
yet ntm rouse is common to tin 
•uriiy in tlm blood atuljnmd. 
Vomleiful Medicine, wliirli t 

and bowels, while its Baiun mi 
blood, give tone and ettervy to 
des, invigorate the system, and 
sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need 
to despair, n* one without hope 
proper trial of the Mighty Bum 
mg Medicine, and he 
lihseings nf Health.

TIME should not hn loir in
for any of the follow ing Disnnn
Ague. Illlligt
Asthmas, Lilian
Bilious complaints, Jan ml
Blotches on tlm skin. l.irkr
Bowel complaints, Ltimh
Colics, Files,
Constipation of Bowels, Hlteiin
Consumption, Heteni
Debility, Sore 'I
Dropsy, Kerufii
Dysentery, Stone
Erysipelas. Tic |)i
Female Iriepnlaritios, Tmno
Fever* of a|l kinds, IJlcen
Fits, Worm
Dm»». Weak

ГГЛИ arrangements entnred into, and all ha- ’
lanoes dim by mo and hi mo. either in Notes of ГИГНЕ truly valünblo Pill* 
Hand dr Acronnts, will |m received and paid by WabHehment of Profersor 
the above Firm. B REYNOLDS. Vamnlo Bar, London. And an

Indian Totrn, X ». r.t>. У». 194,1, Л TILLEY. Provinoial Apntm
St John N. IJ : lames F. tïnlo, 
J. Baird. Woodstock : Ainxnndei 
James Beck, Bend Fetilcodiac ; 
Chester: John Bell. Shedine ; J 
bornnph ; John Cnrrev,
White. |lelM«|e.

In Boxes at la «hi. 4«(kl and T 
N. B. Directions fnv the gniil 

cverv Dtsfinler. aro nthxod to eat 
May3, 1944.

iesttratice, hpou
Blanks (or ni shed gratis, nod every information 

given as respects cither department, hv application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dtnm,< Brick Building, 
Prince William street.

“І'вОТІІСТІОЯ”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

ялі\г John лопясу.
ИРHE subscriber having been appointed Ag 
i* nl the nliovo Companv. will attend to tho K«- 

newnl of Policies issued by tlm Into Agent, \V. II. 
Scnvit., iLntiire, as nl«o to rfleeting new Insnran 

aitmt Fini, ntt Houses, Furniture, Merclmti-ce* against Ftra, rttt L...... . MW, »,
dise, ships on tlm stocks and in hit hour, A caim in tumour. Cic.c.

A. BALLOCM. Agent.

(warding Machines.
fTIllMfliibacrlliers oiler for sale at their Establish 

Went, Hack ville. (Westmorland. N. II. ) three 
•alt. of Wuollo,, CdrtD/ArD.M.iC'f/ZiVCS. com- 
rloto. whioh will be sold hlW.—The Cards are of 
Lhgllsh maiiufactiirn, from Leeds, and nmclilnery 
warranted to make good work and to give general 
autiilaciion.—Address to

J MORICE A BON. 
SacMUc, П'єш norland, N. П 

, N. В.—ПеГогепсв may bo Untile to Messrs. Harris 
A. Alton, or John Bryihut. St. John

Lilohe Aeeuvniice Company.
I^JOTICE is Hereby given, That the lirst In,tab 

• Ml?.MI оГ lim, Por сяп«- “M tlm Capital Htnck 
«Г this Company has boon paid in, and that the 
Ihrectnr* of tlm Cnmpany are now prepared to 
так» Insurance ntt Vessels, Cargoes ami Freights 

May «> JOHN DUNCAN /*resident

will su
Dee. 13.

(T^N o T I C К../Д)
rrillF. etihscrilmrs have entered into Co pa 

1. ship, and their business will hnneefor 
romhtcied under the Finn nf
il ode Л Son.

rttmr 
th he

Snmni-I ltey.

MAMCF.t. REYNOLDS.
, . WILLIAM Л. Itl'.YNOL
Шм* Тям, X. fl. f>l 22, im

DS

zinc, Tin l»lti«c, Oil,
tip the. Si. Andte100 іаот^:;ГеїЙ,!Г^^
'У 4Вв hags SHOT, assorted sizes.
l\an ZINC*. 7 hltdrt. Boiled Linseed OIL.

For мі* at tow price*, bv
JOHN KINNKAU,

Frta.w Hill tom Street.July 4.

■r5.S
. ‘

*/ >

7
>■

*r
m

і

■y*
\ ifSH bfe Drnrv R^texsixt: mill pkoi-ekty

ГГ.ПЕ iMgFbvwr... тшштя. ,i.« u. . M 1 * lljf. , J У> ******* *»Wr*«
P*L Y’«leeulaclariiu WAX*. РПЙСЄ ІГіВМЯІ ЯфГЄЄІ. * LL. i!»i aBatMCn.ive.4.1LL Г«о!І «|

III ihi» Unck Ütâtdintr frmre Wdtvxm i -.1, r,tv_ »< i* FY. sitmuedabout a wild and л kail типФ40& tom House l where itd m- «Jl Je. » mouth of the Nashwuok.ocarlv opposite F.eJvncUili
iinxt. (>HV - - - eJr;e,v ot instnintenu ot iV#>lF Р.ЛХІУІХС. and petrify opened rr ships ami coneidting of ,me .im.L.cot.uuiiiig sik saws m
ZZZ. sZ ZffaSlZÏÏZÏ, dZ~4 r*~b. *rr;. _ _ ййй--. -і*; скит MILL ... «

WARE, causing.^
voeu <W Of Illuiriniwtii lutuitc m.'witlmt iml /"7 AST steel KOf.H and RAKE. , <ul.*moted at luild cost ; tiwy are hi perfect order.

Wn».|,r. £*. ™l =iu»p N ..I. ; .ml *141» »f ,h« G.ti^t coul.1 be *iv.„>mu2l„,a
_____  " ІЖЛАА'Г.К LOCK.-I in*»; *• enliru ye* ,« tl™m ,ie »v.i»l of ilie

fi4rtgr^saagssrsarrrea
"" Гт,,Г » ЯотеГіре Кім." Tmn d R,w»; ,i«r N.,b":,nk. .hue «.-eerie,,Ье .bje WMemof

„|1,|„|„го erf- ,he bi-he-l -ГяШшЛГтЛш тл Sh»..n,; the riverfc,lhe4,iv,eg „піт IM* -
Retorenei-S given ge НГ\Т Marshes X Shepherds and Cockers Fdwsnd К.м;и ; Connected with tho Mill» there *• fine large

Carr's warrmted Plane Іпнн. Chisels and utiler Store, well ud»pte«l for tho Ьіпмнее» of the emmtry.
Took ; best Bcuch end Moulding Planèe> «їв.» л BUeksnuthk Shop, and e good Cottagp and 

jfjuf Planée fur «tiip carpenters ; Garden attached, well suited for the manager of the
f fTOR suboenher „» returning thanks for po-t b- Letter and Figure ^unebejr. for trow tad wood ; ^ M.IL besides • «umber of Houses suitable for the
J vours begs to stale that hè eootiuuei Ьо«іпечч Clue. 6»^ E iper, and Cloth , Workmeu at tbe MitJs

U „I « rv.ftr аамч «wNTMv.il» Mr R Cluilk Lines ; Sail Needles ; | There is also a tract of Lind on tlm Eastern auto
tf‘.r *“'* ° • PP - j Trout and Cod Hooks. Brad Avrls ami Punches, ,>f tlm river, containing vOO acres, and about JOtr
Udveri* ____ ^_______ WT-w-M ! Caning 7uok. m sets ; .«vres on ike western aide, tlm latter embracing ihn
Л fit* ‘ Я1НІ f 4PPfr *' arrs . f;.m7 5hn Saws; Compasses and Plyew, Holvbrooko Farm, and ti»e whole highly capable of
mauivfactuiOd at the eimrtest notice and on feason- ; jToo*lCiitters’ ІУсЬя, ! cultivation, and precludir.gany intertorence by other
able terms. 1 Labels for JFine and Spirits, hi silver Plate and ; «.«tabiishumnts on tit* river. These valuable Pro-

N. В— Ship Work attended to. German silver ; perdes will be sold акт» with the Milk, and n-ason-
Stoviy, Stove Pipe, Conductor*, Gutters, Ac. <,;игт!ІІ1 silver ami Plated Sugar Tongs, able aceommo*i;.t.on will be given to the pewfcwer.

always on k*ind. | Bright Chamber Candlestick» ; Tlmre can nrcely ue fourni within this Province
rrjrA Jeorneynaan and Apprentice wanted—a Britannia Metal JFare ; j sneli a valuable Water privilege, nnd it is tkereftue

lad from the country would be preferred. Table and spring Cutlery, for wholesale and ret id . well deserving the attention of any party wishing to
May І W. WF.-'TFl/>ThR\. (rade ; Plated and other Toast R itks A Cruet» ; \ embark in the Lumber trade; the whole cm be seen

— _ ------mfZZITft Vi ГТ ■ Tea (,'rns. Pitchers, and f>ram Bottles; at .my time, and firtl particnlars given on appti
John 't.OliÏMW» Dom ьивгpool, ^teei „imiTers and i4»il Nippers; ; to W. J. Bwlell and Co. Fredericton, Churl » F.r-

(Late of Agmte's. Kit»* street.) other Thimbles. German silver Bodkins, and Sti- | iey, Fsqtiirco, Woodwork or to the subscribers м
SM,® püt.me I <*V#T Harizontal letxos; Crimping Machines. | St JotoW. RfrBl.KT RANKIN A CO.
(chronometer. Dot» nl bever, Iiortzonta , Kettles ; Tooth and Bottle Brnslies . March 21. 1945-if.

ami V «Deal Watchmaker. r>PP»r »n/o.hc, Cnobc,^ ;
T> F.S PF-CTFU LL Y anr.onnees to the Р*ЬИс. Shut Belts and separate chargers:
Xi, that ho has commenced business m tho above swperios flerzor Mores: Hand rail andotlier Svrcws, РГ1НК foltowing b.ls of Marsh ami
hne, next door to Mr. Fresl* Shoe Store. North f.,1Wt> Frorcrs ; Carpet stretchers; jR&Mta * Wilder ness LAND,
sUIo of King sBreef. Having been employed in Coopers' Vices and Coinp-isses ; |ю* ^ W-stmorclaiid and Ctidbtteï
England for twenty seven years a» a practical Double Pe-i Caps and Bod screws : Lot N*. Г>3. m loiter В. Ли.Щ* si-

■ workman in th* mokmg anJf manufacturing of | th,'H,n4 Glass Kmihs ; Hair seating A eurley Harr - ■* ■ tuned in Sackvi le, County of West
ruvtet# If nr and suiting; f bale Chair Web ; lease Chronometer», ami every description of Watches. .Tire Ck>tb fi.r wmdmv blinds -, r. wire bind, continuing 92 ocre#.
Гал Trays and Waiter» ; 2ti0 pieces horse Traces ; anij having a perfect knowledge of the business m Knockers, brass ami bronzed ; j Half I»ot, No. 29, in same Parish, containing 91
fOOehaius; I rate X cut anxl Bu»“k saws , і bale eve,y department, both philosophical and mechaev- f.^ge Key» for Door l^cks ; | Acres.
sieves and Rithlle». iron and brass; I tow iron. Ca| he hope* tkit from his character and ability as Cormi.i Bands and Chimney Hooks; Two th inis of Lot No. 28, in letter C. dix iron,
l>r;rs» and copper WIRE; f casks Glue ; 1 bile a workman, with strict attention to bnsine s, ami And sundry other Articles—all which are offered 1 C(mUming Щ> arr. -
carpet Thromb*. moderato charges, lo merit л share of public pa- *t moderate Cash Pnr. ». __ | Half Lut of MARSH LAND, in letter A divi-

51 cask» c.mtaming an excellent assortment of j tr(>w,,ge. .» ,. , , ». 7 / •/ i sion. containing two seres on the.Great Marsh m
: HARDWARE, a mon- which аго ->ЦО.О*У> Per Mat he metical. Philosophical, ami Nautical In- Ліі/ШПШ Lodll ІНШІ liJC Л$ЩГ- j s#ekvilk * ■

ар»; -I0>dozen run, elwrt. ; ;-.trnmenis repaired and accurately adjusted. nnrp finrb-hl
L..CS ; Û00dozen tortl. chest, T. 11. and ff /*p:,tew |^v»r and Vertical WavCurs mad» In ШІСС OOCil

Brass and Japann'cf Candlesticks, of superior workmanship, at lowest prices ; Office26. CornhilT. lyindon
ami T ut Irons ; stair Rods and Eyes. nnd Watches. Clocks, and Тяперюсе* о» every fait9 MTkltj C50Of4XH> StfrHitg.
Wilson's shoe Knives. Heel Plates ^criptimr, cleaned and repaired at siiortost notice s-«Hlw.of(,rjv *etur vrnnc! Nad». Harness Mounting. COFFIN f urmture, on m;£, reasirmhle terms EMPOW ERED JY AC I Of 1 IRUMENT.

PLATED C.%xi»r.csTrCKs. SnufiTers, Castors. Ae. jEwer.teity neatly repaired. Aped"2.1.
îiriunni r Me*il Tc r mtaf CawW Puts. L"n.s. Ac ; j _| H jpg
Bronze Cm*; table, ship, and Ml Gimps; Fire <J 1 'f V
ar>.J Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons; Brus» 1 d і Сіл
in I Bvil Mewl preserving Ke„?es; Back Chains |goOt ШКІ S^IIOC ПІОГС, 
an 1 Cert Harnesa ; a good assortment ot Carpen
ur/ Tools, Ac Ac. JTo. I, Ki.VU 9ТПЕЕТ,

On Hand, in keg» of 100 to 200 lb».—* large and BASEMENT STORY SAINT JOHN MOT Et \
well a-sorted stork of ter Nails, manufaelured 
i.y the sub®crihcr from tho best English Iron, and 
which will be found much superior lo, and more j 
economical than the imported ct

THUS.

Pianoforte IKCaanfaetory.
AEW GOODS,

Received per SammA, front Liverpool
gy.AIN an.1 Krimeil CuTiuaa, Cneoau» and Adj.mnng llw Land-,. №тм. ЯпЛоі «цюпі. 3t. 
g lLur плаз ; j Jfuhu, N. IL
Мч,«*Ііп..1., Ішов, CWi, raid, Гзіп and K.inted ! boom* prr tau emiaWa. mulifyr ml. ar Ht «Jmet 

X»k; г ятШ+ят:
Гптішга ЕМшіїу. C.mntarpnnea.

1 stuns, striped shirting and Ginifhains.
HORSFALL A SHERATON

<2 onion’-
Гаг»/». HARDWARE Store,sm, i»i^-

•- Britannia rules the wave»
List in that thrilling » train.

That tells it* them shall Be no " slaves’ 
Throughout her wide domain 

That wtieremw’ar her flag umv 
Her' cliarter'1 won from flea 

Still poteut to iestmr. nr save —
Her empira o’er the deep

Hark to the cammnV ronr
A* the Mend t>ieen creeps by 

To the cheers from sew to «hmv 
That would seem to rend the -ky 

Hark, again, what ibumfer» peal.
As those ‘ Wi oiien Wall.V reply. 

Till their dec Its begin to re<-1 
With that burst of loyalty

Г st> reiON.3 U*H.! I.\V WARE, enneiein*
l ,,f Ÿ.U. tnws Y te 35 a.il:‘i»e; В.ики 

і Aunt 3» w 5» gallne». - " and .without apoeui
_ ________ __ , „ .... I Ovana and Соті». Il» le Winch; «яга MW»;

Ц |>(> I \ il frOODS. frr Pan», Griddles, AcДГІгІЛІІ Af 17 » baie» lente cotton Chulk Gnee.md CoSneonl ;
i The subscriber hm» just received per banjuu Bristol j Cat,k [{«.,{ f'liatk ; I dot Water of Ayr Stow; Ю 

from Liverpool— barrel» FF Pl>Wf>EK ; 2t> dv. Blasting do. ; 2
g /» "EXACKAGES. containing—C«Rpкг:»в Сішея Д,-„(СЬ screw Augers, assorted tvJA inch ; f 
IH ж Drugget» ; Red and White Flouriül» | ca.|( [.imp chimnieu ami dindes; I Co»k Cutlery.

I Grey. White, and Printed Colton»; I assorted : 1» ca-es Cw.r 8TEF.L, wpiure. flat, and
! >f.ilet.kin#. Gambroous, and Tweed» ; octagon ; pj bundle» spring end blister Stwcl -. I
; Lrinted Furniture Cetoiu»; . „ ! ditto Horse sbue ditto; 4casks containing 3tl5 dtoz.

1 ■

Velvet» Mol*
von, she’ll keep

’4-

resnectalxliiv. if required. 
.Sr Mm. -JO* Jare. РИВFit• j Mill-чіл» and other Fit а», common and sny nrior 

—o* KAia- . mralitv ; 2caws ( ireulur Saw» ; I case Bow .in>ts
500 Pair» Ladies Double sole BOOTS, suitab о suvv< f,.\ «td 7 feet ; Ю0 Gang fivvs, to 
f.r тімМу Weuthvr. мМтллі 7 leel ; П5 dozen Scythos, goml and cheep; 4

April 4. __ W. G LAW TflCt. і erytlie stones ; I basket shoemadier»’stom » ;
ХП T? SCDVÎL II dozen Hay and Manor.» Fork» ; 21 dozen long

^ïr!BStf*î5!n»« ЙйЛМ-^&тГ'гЇГгЇЇЗ
wl,«* "• ft Che*1> '.“JiTrOW Vt>r n«.«g ; lew sliw .r MwM, ; f! Ann!; ...2 Y,

•>"L £ІЛГ** '•’ell a^npt*',1 " 'R DW A t. E . j ce# . (* „mith's Bellow» ; 28dozen shovel» and
t -kr' V/ W bug* Cut Лай*. Rose btofy epudle»; Iti)dozen lung handled ditto; 20do. socket 

! iX> hags Spikes, 4-і to 8 inch, ! shovels ; 5 bags copper Bo x t !Ч*Н-3, j to «•*!» ;
lid doz loeg hardi» Fry Pane : 1 ї ,-«»» dieet CUPPER ; I burnt to sheet Bra»» ; 2

j $:> do. Barn Shovels ; ю<> do. Miners' or liwh do. ton» SIHKF, assorted : 2 tons iron, brise,
2 run» 8 HOF. asserted sizes ; : ап,( oyper shoe Bill»; і cask Lamp P.tack ; 1 du.
5 dot HOLLOW WARE, ««sorted ; | Rurax: 2 crotes eoul scoop»; I ftm s.ut Iron», aw'd;
2 cases Thomson * screw Augur». Г cask of Patent PibtmtHeJ eanee and stew Pan».
2 tiHia White Hemp nnd \f.r.nlk» ROPE, Tea and Preserving Kettle», Digester». Ac. ; 1ЙМ>

Те і Kettles, assorted, lin’d and r.utin’d; I Case 
school >!ates and Pencil» ; t> bug» countersunk Nul».

Jilin ; Ï4 casks Ox and fl.wrse Navbr; 
Nails ; 3 casks Wivilebvat dtn ; 1 cask 

is ; 80 bag» Spike». 1 to Id inch ; 
and clasp Nails. 1 Jy to JOrfy ; 2» 
■я Nuiis and roikes ; I do. do clinch 

I cmk

Linens, Muslins, and
Же. 14, Dock Street.All hail our Ocean Ci»@en '

Hail. too. our • Wooden Wall»
What dieu me of glories that have been 

That gallant show recall»'
What heroes of the mighty deep.

That long have run lUetr race.
L prised from і heir fame hallowed sleep 

fu line familiar place '

lr^r

Too war worn to take part 
In your heart Stirl ing scene.

Like some bmj$ht etar that dwells a port, 
One ship afar is see»:*

Safe, in her honoured age he sleep» 
From storms»*ie once might well defy ; 

But Still the pest of honour keeps—
The eidolon of VlCFORV !

;

And bearing many » z'- nons 
Of hero might, or battle flood.

Snatched from the brightestscrol »t Fame.
Are ranged ron gdl iTir .-Mterhood.

М--Ч spectacle tor EnglaH-j’s Unew,
Fit homige to lier bland reign.

Whose elv vi-Hed bo i-r hath ever beer»
Her empire o’er the mam I

• Britannia rule» rho waves 
8o#ay« thut thrilling »ong 

T; at teé* II* th-re sh ill bo ot* s'ov.s 
Her italwarf son* among ;

That whersw/er her iftg may wave.
Thai charter wen from IfewvotV, site’ll keep 

Still potent to d-stroy nr #av 
Her empire o'er tie davp.

2 bales Stripe» ami t 'heck». 
ft A>. WRAPPING PAPER, aborted.

51 cheats Fme Congo Tea; ô eu».;» E I Indigo, 
ü ton» No. 1 Itowdon l.r A о. И» keg» «f H21b».

POU SALE,11> .lo. slate ditto 
CO hag* Boit 
Br.id» and Tack 
I0t> bogo ГОве і

l> tones Ье»! POL \ND ST ARCH. big* Conrposkion Nans and spike* ; I do. do
7 hliii-*. and tierce-rRtlined SUGAR, itrfilb, and | |>mg4 . J cask* plate amxl «butter Hingr* ;

I rur'ed ll ur and serti*g ; 1 b ite Chair Web 
I flu Fpsom Salts, 1 - * * ‘«' "i--™ - ■** v-«-*

m the Cowrr-5d lb*. 28 Uw. ami Hi Ш»
> Inn; Lfi.d-m 1

2» h-txes be,t POLAND STARCH
!

ItHb. Louve», 
L-imion Glue ; 

Block
1 cask L
і Midi. Lamp Black : 2 c»- 

|i> barrels Flour and Roll f*r 
I cask Mustard, m Mu«Wer*.
5 c.isk* Race aml (ігі'вті G nager,
I toute Pomp lecarher :

'2<У barrels «pru 
ІП cask» Whin

ice Yellow end Red Ot I.re.
1П cask» Whiling ; *> bag» Blm k iVppn r ;

I b bag* Pimento: I bale Herring Twine,
1 ease Writing Paper. strap Hinge*;

daily esptcied per first ve*«el*from rje:ftW, Frpcs;
""f •« ; sh.to TII..J,

Ai.aric A. Watts.

itry, rr* Porr»m«*th harbour.
Vincent. <|ireen, Trafalgar, Albion

ruision C Lot Nn. ЯГ». in kilter C division of Upland, con 
! latning 4T»J acres.

Half No. 4. in letter C, containing ПО acre», 
together with Mill*, Mill Privilege*, and impfoxy 
ment* I hereon.

r £■ i.vii, ЛЮ acres of Wiliferne»» Lind in the County nf 
tohrtL , Ше*U her Inf le. on Now River. »ho it where it Strike# tlm 
It has (he mwratt# oM 5, Andrew* Road and about n ірілгк r of a 

e* і mile from the new line of road.

• Tho Viet 
I The St.

V»»f#ard. Canopns. Rodney, and Superb.

.«ml orb7> r

І7ІїетііліІі r «I:
London and Li

spring Supplie» at the 
St. Joha

OtOTHTWff тл.**.
Mo. 1.

MERRITT'S BRICK BUILDINGS,

Water Street.

p«c
id.

I!z\HI>WAH£, CUTLERY,etc

ТІїот.т» SamlalL
No 3, Paler street, has recMcd per brio Abigail 

from Liverpool, a General Assort me at e>f Hard 
teare. Cattery. ${c. ecnsisliag ef :

/\NF. HUNDRED Bundle* Sheet IRON, Mw 
ll 20. 22 >1 ; 20b„v» TIN ;

1 ca»k refmed BOR \.X ;
1 cask sad lr-ms ; I cask Horse Traces :
2 cask* Tr.-a Kctik-s. гі«і#серлп*. Я lew pa ns end

Round Puts, 'fin d and f.naratl d ;
2 crates Coal Scoop» and Hods ;
1 cask Iran WIRE and WIRE CLOTH ; 0/1 1? 
c bfindles Izutghandic Pry Part» ; I caak d.c< t Ul*

,r°"' B'" *"J t,,ppe' KnK,rmfc.*m.,„. dJS,.„;

Ri», «nck. P.S. T .Il and KI.KdKT .nj TWEKDS-!..». r*»'» »«• 
Che«f LOCKS ; Black Collin Mounting full size liexxcsl Mylc# ,
#;ia4< p„p r ; II dter Chain* ; Iron and British 2<> Cases and Bale* of
Metal T.n and Table Spoons ; Brass chamber ant MADE CLOTlHNO,
table Candi, sucks ; Hearth Brnslw# ; Corkscrews 
Whip Thongs; Broom Heads ; Door springs; 
short handle Ft* Pans ; Percussion and Flint linn 1 
Lock# ; Weighing Machines ; Uni Collar* ; Cham 
Web, Bed Keys. Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sew ing
.n.l, Ce»il Awl. ; lasting Tatk. : Cnpp. r Coal
Scoops ; Bellows ; Centre Board, Cornice. I ole 
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; seals 
Beam* ; steelyards ; 2 cask» Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle 
atiek* ; Plated Waiters, sf.uffefs and Тмуе ; Imita 
hie Atobaic* Tea and Table Spoon* ; Ditto Table 
nud Dessert Forks, a ftow article bearing so clear 
and exact resemblance to silver as to dfCfivo many 
esperiencod Jmlges ; German silver Tea and Table 
Я peons ; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruel stands ;
Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and СіНГсе Pols, hot

1 rank Hair Я'-аііпр. 18 to 2G inch 
U bales CURLED HAIR ; I cask 

Consisting of ship oml CtiOpe Adze*. Broad Bench 
and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchet*. Hammer».
Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knitee ; 
socket. Frames and Trimming Chisels «V

2 casks Pocket and Table Cutlery.

Lifo.
ГГ4ПІЯ Company insure 
_i_ *£3t<K) on .1 » ingle

system, or distribution of profits— o!Tcr* advantage
whili- lnh.r. « weft » 10 -v.iliiv., nn.1 ntjfmmOIM ] A„,, ft. „f 3;, M, „f U,1.0.1. .0O.T. .I oft
Ihc d««h of the rnra,ed-loer„ port M the И-"" | Jft. t ,of Ck«blle.

insure* A man and hi* wife jrinlfy. payable ro tie- 
Mirvivor on the death of either—gr.u.is endowment* 
to children on reaching the Age of r 
— Am! conducts it* operation» upon a most eompro- 
hen»rve aicI satisfiflory »y«t« m.

.Medical Examiner at St. John. N. B.
Wii.msw Вагам», Esq. M. V.

F A. KINNEAR.
Office fir*f door Ivfi hand '■ Sands' Arcade." 

St. Jtrirrt. 21st June. D4.>.ATIIANIEL ADAMS re
turn* If* sincere thank# to 

friends and ctmfo 
mere f. r the kind Patronage hi- 
IberMt given bun, and now begs 

і to inform them that h# MM entered into Parmer 
I .hip will* his brother J. Adams. The busines* will 

therefore in future be continued under the name of
ЇХ. & J. IDA .11 *

. NG hi* nmnerous

weuiy orie years
iron, Tin, t'opprr. Anchor*, 

Chain», &c.
Tim wnfl»scribt:r is now binding ex Nancy :

UNS of wel’ .i«eorted Log lob Iron. 
lit Caroline.:
Mi tons PIG IRON

The subscriber hi* received per ship* * Canmoie,' 
• Lady Caroline.’ ntid * Odessa

Nail*.
R (iURDON.June 20.t/ltj l arotinc, anil ’

.ЛІ.ЕЯ of fine arid super 
1 England blue. Mark, and

toured BROAD CLOTHS; 
in* Cafthmerr*. P.iiek anti D;»e,ki«i« ;

fine west of
medley co Agent f.»r Saint John. N. B.

EDWARD L JARVIS,
Nelson street.

200 T

\ May 3. 1815. ÛU tons of do. do.ri1 Thomas :■ VICTORIA HO USE 10 tana Spike Nail#, 44 to »0 incbes;
2U boxes DC TIN

lit Nnc Zealand :
200 Ions Banks' bout Ha fined IRON, n «sorted ; E*0 
ton* “English Iron, Assorted ; 100 tfczc* Parmer»’ 
Spades ; 9 f a*k* Miners’ SltovKl.e, sfrtlrd-iUXt 
bags Patent Nails, from 4.1 to 21d ; 15 ton* Ацкт 
Nad*, from 44 lo 10 inch ; 220 Bods best Nfflf 
CANVAS No. 1 loti; 8 risks Iron WIRE, well 

. N a plier ff Co. nos'd і 
led ; 100 boxes
Bull COPPER.

I
The vtbtcrihtr fris rectifie,l Jftr • Lilly 1.1 .ill II,

• Obm.’ • Julia Ann.’ ami * Lion’ :
4| / 1ЛЯЕЗ end 7 Casks IlMls Cups, "Ж JL хУ vVc., comprising a general ossurtment.

to furrii-h eiisfo 
niitCM.il». ar-d a

who will it nil times bo prepared 
mers with the best work and 
Lowest Price*.—They will Also keep a large supply 
of BOUTS and SHOES, and Shoemaker’s Find
ing’s constantly ell hand fur sale. [ April II.

1st Aprii., ISC'}.

U.ctcmirc Importations
OF

.Spring and Mummer Wooils#
Just received per barque Urisiid. ftam Liverpool, 

and ship St. John from the Clyde :
ROAD CLOTHS, in blues and blacks— 

bteptrflnc Wool dyed ;
Dît to ditto, in Invisible green, mid all fashionable 

shades ;
BEAVER CLOTHS, extra stout 5 in blues, black*, 

olives, brown», Ac. Ac. ;
Vu.01 Ci-irrite, Waterproofed oml extra heavy
CisxjMCRKs, in 'nil colors ; superfine 

ringle Milled ;
Bucxski.xs-; Doeskin* ; Tweed* r-oiuT tho newest 

style* in Tr<
French ami British 

vers ; and
MxnSKII.I.KS, СЛвИМЕПГ.8, СлнвІ.ЧНТГв, 

foil in 1-І Is, testings, SfC. fee.
An Eitensir* Assortment of tho newest dtjlrs in 

Gents silk and satin SCAIlFSnnd СИЛ I A fis. 
Stocks. Optra fies nnd t'uiicy Muslin Craents ;

Gents’ silk and French cambric Pocket Hnndkei-

:
black, and medley
DRESS COATS ;

ing of—superfine blue, 
coloured FROCK and

4 000 Pair* PANTALOONS, of various shades, 
textures, and qualities—tetost fashionable 
shape*;

S.UWI Fancy VESTS, in black and coloured Vel-
vet, satin, silk, valentia. marealla, easlnneie, » , , _ . a r „ ,, ..Ml, ,o.l rw,.,l,-n,wc,i ; І 2'іпЧкп»»* ІяМап ЗортгПо. !»,,,« HAÏ H ;

-(,» Fa..,, bU JlMKR COATS—С..О.ІЛІП, of ; P-mion. 8,0г, U,.»er. l«l«.t ...J l)o
huit. |.l,ill «ft,і IV ,, d.. 0«,,1,-.„in і "а'і'.'ЇГЇо 1C.el«.,n Drill. 0,1,,.,,. V.lrdccl. mill w, 1 j "k J»r. . Vert™ S.lk II ITS;
в.'РГ«шІ W»»7fMjViilM-l»lrai 'eoi ™'i fr Mi -, E" IM"""™):

—• .......j жаіи.
fancy Сарн t

Glazed 'I'hresher*. Alberts. Pilot, («ilk under) ; 
India Rubber, (round crown.*) 

zed HATS ;
Glazed ІІНІ and Cap (’ovr.rt* ;
Leather lint Ca«cs; Hat Brush is ; Children’s 
Belt»; GOLD 1, \GF, ; Peak» ; Straps ; Livery 
Cockades ; Scotch Bonnets, Ac Ac. Ac.
(LPThe almvo Goods xvern manufactured express

ly In the order nf ilia siih*eriher. by the best Maker» 
and a re recumniHiidcd lu hesuperiur in quality, and 
the most lauliionable styles. Fur sale, wholesale 
and retail, at usual low prices.

NEW
Cabinet Establishment. CANVAS. No. I loti: 8ra* 

Assorted і 7 Ion* Cast 8TE4.L. 
Coach Sf flllE subscriber take* this method of informing 

I In» friends ar.d the public, ‘that ho ha* com
menced the above hmine-s in the House lately 
occupied n* Maas’s Ho-rr.r.. opposite the residence 
rtf George Lovell, p.«q.. Prince Win. street, n few 

N<>rth of Duke street, where he has on hand

Barings, steel, nssor 
ell assorted

2 ton*
Tin Plates, w rd ; (i ton* Bolt і
assorted, 4 to /4 inch ; fill chest* host СоПЖОП Tea ; 
•20 hags Horse and Ox Nail*. a«*o'rlcd ; 20 dozen 
Frying Pans, assorted ; 1 cask Victs, moiled ; 
pi I,est (wHfrnnled) Лмх-Іїл. assorted ;

40 cwt. best short link | inch CHAIN ; 2n 
best short link 7-lfi ditto ; 4(1 cw|. do ditto 4 
ditto ; 4(1 cwt. do do. I inch ditto:

do- do. I inc

JJ
,i general assortment of

Cabinet Furniture,
made of the host materials and workmanship, every 
article of xvhicli is warranted fit neatness and dura 
bilitr, and on examination will he found second to 
none iu this country

у low prices fur satisfactory pnymei
81. John. Мчу 2. W. H

ЛОТІ <10.
fTlllE eultscribe# begs lo inform his Friend» oml 
J. tlm Public iu general, that ho is carrying on 

Ins business of Cnbind Ma hi ntt, i’p- 
holsLfriHifi Ff. at lu* old utaud in Duke 
street, where all ardors w ill he

20 cwt.
, inch 

40 cwi. tin do. 
do. do I inch ditto ; 20 cwt.SEAMENS CLOTHING, double olid ; 20 cwt 

. do. I inch ditto;
;t0 CHAIN CAULKS, best proved assorted. « 

to Iі! inch ;
CO Anchors assorted.

cry description, suitable for all 
cli

tend Outfits of ev 
weather and ; and Halifax CH-vin .!• - . ; all of which he offers for sale

Gams Tools lain and figured YfcsT Vu12 Cases Gentlemen’s BOOTS and 8ІІОГ.Я, of 
calf skin, real skin, morocco, and Heals 
leather ;

6 Cases cloth, velvet, tweed, glazed, cealelte, nnd 
plus» GAPS :

4 Gases gossamer, fell, India rubber covered and 
* fïb.zed 11 ATS :

Lanibswool Shirts and Drawer*. Regatta and stri
ped Shirt# ; While ditto with linen fronts ; 
blue, red nnd

Black arid coloured Neck tics, plain and figured 
satin Stocks, «ilk,- cotton and triushu Hand 
kerchief* ;

Trunk*. Ciuput Bags, and Waterproof 
(’oats ami Mackintoshes ;

40 Dozen Braces in India rubber, worsted, while 
and coloured cotton ;

2 Dozen Lady’s Work Boxes and Writing Desk* ;
Black and coloured kid. thread, and cotton Gloves ;
Duck and Canvas Jackets and Pantaloon* :
Oil skin BuiN, Matin#***», ll.initnnck* and Glett*. 

Blankets, Sheet# A Goimtcrpime#, Watches 
Jewellery, lie. Ac.

Tlm a hove Goods will bo sold at the lowest pri

HAIINri
1 cwt. to 30 cw i.(10 AN.

:10.000 best Fire Bfirk# 1 lot) hole# Tin Plates ; 
25 ton* SHEET IRON, assorted ; 500 boxes Li- 
verpol SOAP; 4 tun# Seek Plates, singla ami 
double ; 4 ton# Blister STEEL : 20U Tea Kam i : 
assorted number# ; 25 dozen Ball*#! Slmvel#, ass'd 
size* ) 90 dozen Garden Spade», ditto } 20 Register 
Grate», assorted : 50 Half Register do. do. ; 10 ton* 
Plough Plato#. 2 to5 incite#; 5 ton# HOOP IRON 
from I to inches; 200 ton# ass'd English Iron ; 
100 ten* best Refined ditto ; 20 do. Swedish ditto, 
host Brand, assorted ; It) burs host Low .Moor Iron, 
-14 and 5 inch square ; 20 d"Z. Kiln Tile*.

Daily uf>ntut st Wiikifithl :
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted : Ю t 
Round Iron, from і to 4 hu ll ; 2 ton# Blister Steel ; 
1 ton# sheet Iron. Ni». IG to 2-І; 12 pair# Forge 

і ; 10 ton# OAKUM і 50 
Ladies and Count*** ;

сіушкпитаз a iamasisa.
Grocers A*‘Tcu Dealers,

prince WILLIAM 9'ГПВЖ,
Have just received per steamer from Boston, ami 

per Clyde and Duke of Wellington from London :' 9,

itemkdpunctually a
to, ami Woik executed with neatness ami divpnieh. 
— lie trill also attend to the business of UNDER
TAKING, oil reasonable term*.

Apr,I II. JOHN 1 HOGAN-

The Steamer “ Neto-lirunswic/t,"

chiefs}
An immense assortment cf tlie newest description 

of IWNXr.fS. in Plain and Fancy Tuscan ; 
Plain and Fancy straw and chip, Ac. An.

An extensive and elegant assortment of lhmriel}aiid 
cap Frolith and British 111UDUN5—newest

French Flower#, Uotiehe nnd Golfed Boa nr R* ;
Rich Brocade, figured, plain and striped French 

and British Salin.4 f Turc Satin*; Urosdw 
Naps ; Oriental* and Persian* t

Ladies’ Dress Materials, of the must lieglint and
. tine dtscriidurn ;
PARAMATTA and PATENT GRAPE:
Яуіhm. Coburg, Llama, Plain figured ami Printed 

()ilfjUA№ Clef) Tlltt \ Ihlainet ; 
French and British Printed MUSLINS /
Ditto ditto ditto COfWNSi
French Now Fancy («гепялмя ;
Fancy CLOAKINGS oml PLAlDS-ncw ei)lea ;
Victoria and Bi«iiops' Lawns and dcoich cambric ;
lUhy's lilt hi у Worked Long Hoirs nnd Cups !
A most stipeib and extensive assortment of quite 

lieiv liesings in Shawls, srnrf» A haliderclitels ;
Lndii a* Ni ck Ties, Collaret* and BbW« ;
Limerick, llruiituti. Canton, Valeiicieiiite#. Brus

sel*. Lisle Paris, UlmpureL.ufc.9, Edgings and 
footings і

Blade nnd White tilvh Cantilln Veils ;
Blonds:

white do. ;
ЖЕ. LOCK ПЛИТ, 

No. I. Dtince. Il'm. strut.May 23.___________
Drugs, Medicines, Faints, 

Oils, Ac.
Ex I.ml у Caroline, from London ; - 

-П /"ІЛ'КЯ and П cases Dunns, Mkiucinm, 
J.4F Vv Patest .Mlihcinls. Suhukun»- la- 
агиt'MKsts Ac. Ac.

IU cask* Æpsom salts. Cream of Tartar, Cam* 
phor, Halt Petra, aulpliur. Brimstone, Alum. 
Copperas, Borax;

400 kegs N" I llrniidram’s WHITE LEAD, ill 
II. 2d. rm. and 1121b* kegs;

250 kegs Yellow, Green, Red, Brown and Black 
Paints ;

25 casks Rose Pink. Red Lend, Rod nnd Yellow 
Vcliitiun Red, Lamp Black, lvoiy

Whiling and Paris White ;
*ks Paint. Varnish, Wash. Hearth. Dttstittg, 

Cloth. Hair. Teeth im! Nail Brushes t 
1 само Mnca««nr Oil. Knlydor, Utlonlo, Adelaida 

Perfume, Vegetable E-wnee for tlm Hand- 
kerchief. Lavender and Cologne Water, Rig's 
Military shaving cakes. Old Brown and White 
Windsor snip, cold Cream. Bears' llien-m ;

of Pickles. Hiuires, Ketchup, salad Oil, 
Gapers and < Hives ;

З ea*.Its White Winn nnd French Vinegar;
20 bags pepper. Rout Ginger, nnd Pimento ;

I rase Arinitto nr Cheese Color 
3 cases Indigo : Vermillion.

Prussian Blue ;
3 ensue Washing SODA.

Umbrellas
« lAOXI'S Oraigks ; 4 ditto Lemons; 
111 13 10 Barrels Ay.«hire OATMEAL; 

3UU Kegs No. 1 llrandram's WHITE LEAD, ill 
14, 28. 50, 1121b. Kegs ;

150 Kag# Yellow, Green, Red 
Jane

b V\y ILL commence running on
Jf J-’ I , -X’R tv the opening nf the Riv 

nr&5Êit<-4saMnen her Usual days, leaving 
Town on Tokshat and Tntmsnxr at 10 o'clock, 

on on HatuuiiaV at 12, noon : and Fre 
Monday, WedntsDAV. and і'іііпау at 

ROBERT WYLIE.

Щшш
Ions Refined

Indian
, and Black Paintse«

•J'). Bi llow*, 24 to 30 inch 
tuns Hi.а гм— Цііиип, 
lulls COAL.

ЛИ of which will he sold on moderate terra* for 
good payments.

a. m., and 
derinion oil 
9 o'clock, n. in.

April 18. 1845. Ж»*

100
\1110 TINMEN—Wit»..»' MltbukJ 
TLv ft-uli-h 8НЕ.ЛК9. nf nM.irlod «cigl.l., Sm,. 
fti.J ІІП...І Sheen, Hollow l'in,dira. Oral Pulido-, 
tin coning Polly Pam, *c., «ml hollow colllllg 
Punche. 4 lo -1 Indie,, of -Ilparier moke and fi 11 rail, 
may be hid at the store of 

July 25._______ MARSII, Into DRURY.

January 3, 1815.

The subscriber ha* received by tho Abignil, from 
England, a further supply of

ШШH
Шш

WILLIAM CAltVtLL.ces for Cush.
СчиІІетеїі lent ing their orders and «electing their 

cloth can hive them executed at the shortest notice 
in the most fishimvihle style.
((./'Twenty Junnieyrti'Ui 'Pailnrs wanted lumiedh 
iitvljr. None but good workmen need apply.

F. NI5ILL.
St. John, June 0 1845.

/ IHAIN 4 AHLC^.-l CHAIN CABLE 
V.y UU fuis. II iueli ; I ditto. 75 do. I* Inch. 
cxse.hr. “ Emily.' from Halifax—for sale by 

July 18. J. It CRANE

duly 4.'' m

11AUDWARM.
C. & W. H. ADAMS'Ш < lll.f-h ■r1 4

ЙИ30 tmki
Hats rcuiccd ex Emigrant, Themis, and Mariner, 

from Liverpool :
e>-| Z^IASKH and Gaies ІІППІМЦІС, .ff. containing Liirpnntor* and Tarrets im
proved Rim Locks, butt Hinges. Screws, rim, 
spring. Norfolk, and Night I,inches ; improved 
Mortice Door Luck* ; sliding Cabin door Mÿ 
Locks; chest, cupboard, pud, till, trunk and r 
Locks ; wrought chest. T II. Ill,, table nnd Vetii- 
tinu shutter llttign»: ltartan and sail Irons, polished 
steel and Iron Shovels end Tong*, and Fire Iron#, 
Tea Kettles, sauce Pans, brass preserving Kettles, 
mitent Ennuiel'il preserving Kettles, nnd sauce 
Putt», Glue sor’tet Hhovels, IWitssian GUNS, nnd 
Cap*. Powder Flasks. Brushes. Helve* and Riddle*.

V2 ca ДО

HARDWARE ; SfljЩі Among which are tho following orticlca— 
xnUTand Wrought NAILS; Horn and Bout 

Ditto ; Horse and Bo.it di'.to; Horse Traces ; 
Ox Chain* ; Waggon Boxes ; Fire Irons ; bronze 
Table Lamps ; CUTLERY, tikutes. Bud iron*.'lVa 
Trays, Locks, llingee, Gunfurnituro. Brass Nail*, 
Glass Hemispheres and C hi ran ici, Coal tico 
School Slates, Sparrow bills, Bake Oven#, 
iron Spiders. Griddle*, Iteflhtid and Loi
otoj%\ to. to.

Slcnm-Uont Police.
ГГ1І1Е Steam Boat NOVA SCOTIA is how in 

readinesa nr Toxvian. and may be obtained 
on application to Captain Leavitt, or at the store 
„Г THOMAS PARKS,

January 21.

Great Saving in Soap ty Labour.
Royal Letters Pntctit—Granted Mardi 

4, 18-14.

Milles, Mite, Ас.
By the Eleanor Jane, from Boston: — 

FRICAN HIDES:
12 hull Tiurcci best RICE;

(I barrels S.ti.EitATue ;
5 barrels Best Refined WHALE OIL;
(I handsome Clocks, Iiiiish works ;

20 Trunks and Valises ;
Children's Waggons and Willow Baskets; 
Hpit leather; Castor Oil Де.

August I JOHN KINNEAR.

Blonds Quillings ; Bobbitnicite and Гипеу 
NUTTS of every description :
Iv Worked Collars : llahit-shirts ;

Capes : units ; ucrttia#; Capa and Fancy Aprons; 
Ladies’ French cambric Pocket llutiilkurcliiufs ; 
Worked Insertions and Edgings ;
Parasols, in great variety and newest styles 
Umbrella* ditto ditto ;

intensive assortment of every description 
ol f і love* and lloisery :

Rich Chintz : Furniture Print* nud Dimity; 
Damask and Plain Morenus end trimming* to mi* 
Gorman Vclvnts, in nil shade* ntid black for dresses 
.Marseille* Quilt* and coimterpain « ; Toilet covers t 
French and Uiitish while and coloured Htays;

ic, Mlllls. Books, checked, atripvd 
nnd all descriptions of While .Muslins ;

Oil cloth Table covers ; Toilet covers, An. f 
White A Blny Linen Table cloths. Towels, Де., 

LINENS ; Lawns; Dinpirs; Ducks; Tick
ings ; Osiiainirgs. Де. Де. ;

Moleskins; Cantoons; Halteene; and Jeans, print
ed and plain ;

Grey end White Cotton* ; Shirtings ; Sheetings 
and|Werps ;
lied and plain shirting stripes ; Scotch Ging 
bams nnd Checks ;

Scarlet, blue, yellow, white, Plain and Twilled
/ LAN N E Г. S ;

Rose end Witney Вмкккта. in all sizes ;
Youth’s nml Men'» Oil-cast) and Cloth Саг» : 
Gent's end Boy's silk end gossamer Haï»; (newest 

shape»;)
Milliners', Tailors’ Trimming» ; 

every description.
Cfifth only .—No Skuono PittcR.

April 4.
IU'Remainder of Hpring end Hummer Goods 

per tiret «hips from London, Liverpool, end the
Clyde.

100 A Dock street.
Cast tug;

Croîtra Yellow,fm
t

Cl. T. WIMÎY.

IKON, Boiler ИАЇВ, &c.
W. O. SMITH.

No. 1. North side Market ti/uore
short handled Fr. ing Fan*. Lamp wick and l It hit* 
me». Solar side Limps. Rivets Hick les and reaping 
Hunks; Hoe*, Cow hells, pit, rros#cut, hm.k, te
non, and hand Haw#; fulfill and liante»* MOUNT
ING. slates ami Petted», Curry Combs nnd Brush
es. Lira#» Go.nl», Planes, cams Cast Steel Tools, 
Imperial Tin Dish Covers Britannia Tea and (’of- 
the» t " John Wilson's" shite and huteher Knive» ; 
silver plated, brass and iron Candleslirk» t 

230 Bug* n,t mnl Wrought NAILS 
3 Kegs 11 or «II Nails ;
1 rusk bright lloreo Trncos; I do Ox Cham».
2 cases Cast Bteel ; boon L end common 

blister’d steel ; 1 cask wrought pump 
Tacks nnd Brads end Copper 1 arks ;

2 cases Moole end Go's. Gang and Circular
1 cask*''Treble prima" Mill end other Files; 
8 dozen lone handle Frying Pens t 
Г> bundles Wire і I r*»h Gulled lleir t

12 do. eqr. point Shove!#; 
Ex " Arab" IVom London :

40 Kegs F. |\ and <?anistet IH)\VI)I:|;
O il II n n d—Rowland’s Mill Saws. 0 to ’Wrt

.mutin .miliar* co.iTs.
л f-xFFICERS Military (OATH, with V.pen 
£ Хл lev* to each, end a handsome Escutcheon 
lor sale. Apply to 

June 13,

y,f-

wmmtim шШ>. і

Mir 30

No TUT TING! Nol'tnn-lNQt 1‘nlcnl Washing <V Clcaiishig
POWDER.

Z"XNE great advnntugn which this Powder роя 
snsses over othera, consists ill ils not injuring 

the hands of the persons using it Other Washing 
Powders contain Carbonate ol Soda in its Iren state, 
which by acting upon the skin, inflames the hands, 
and renders them sore and wrinkled.

Per Themis.Per Oromodo—
TYOILER. ГLATE—assorted, 4*2 to 0x2, Also, 
13 a large assortment best.

STAFFORDSHIRE IRON,
including scrap IRON 3 to G inches square; and 4 
to fi| in diameter.

April IU_________________ ft. L. JARV1H

Spring and Summer floods.
HORSFALL k SHERATON,

Have just received per Mayflower and Imdy Caro
tins, part of their snpply of Spring Goode, 

consisting of—
Cl 1IAWLS and Handkerchiefs; Bonnet end Cep 
O Ribbon» ; Fancy Orleans nnd Parisian» ; 

Block* nnd

City Clothing Store,
AND OENKRAI.

OUTFITTINU ESTABLISHMENT,

South Side the Marhd Square.
fTlIlF. suhscriher ha* receivml per recent arrival*, 
JL n largo and extensive eclecUnn of
CIoIIin, Siiniim-r Clollilng,

and every other artii le connected for nn Outfitting 
Establishment, which are mo numerous to mention 
in the columns of ч Newspaper ; nnd lor Variety, 
duality, and Cheapness, cannot bo surpassed by 
any home in the ’Erode.

JOHN ANDERSON.
N. B. Persona desirous of having their Clothe» 

made to orfler. can select the Cloth and have them 
made up at the shortest notice and latest styles. • 

June 13. 1845.__
June 12, lft 1A.

By Emigrant, Mariner.Л. Britannia Iront Liverpool: 
TTOOP IRON. Board and lloroe NAILS ; 
.1-1. Locks, Hinge». Screws Scythes, Sickles 

Buckles. Gone, Pistole, and Gun Fttroi-

G. T. WILEY

ІЬ "I f'lASF. London I»nfrill Satin 
L Vv HatsI, a New Article. Their 
snperiorit* over every other manufacture of 

Hats, consiste in their elasticity, sofinoei to tho 
head, and great durability. For sale bv 

June fi. tel Зі. ft. E. LOCKH ART.

Jaconet*. Cninhri

?
Cordage»

Just arrived per ship Severn, from Liverpool :
І хл#т ^AOILS Jackson's CORDAGE, con ІД " I VV sisting iif ROPE front 0 inch ig l\ 

nnn yarn. Marlin. Amberline nnd Houmdine. 
le for rigging for a vessel of 200 ton*. For 

■ landing.

Other advantage» peculiar to thie Powder, may
be stilted as follow, viz :

A saving of at least one half of tho Soap which is 
necessary when Soda is used.

Л great sax ing in tho labour of washing.
The colour of linen and mher fabric* turn nut far 

superior in xx hi to nee» to that which is given by any 
other means.

N. В,—Warranted not to injure article» though 
made of tho finest materials.

O'Sold ill packet* at Rd each, by
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist. 

Corner of North M. Wharf.

liit.li

•ale low while 
July 4

■t
Twl

C. & VV. II. ADAMS
52 dozen Hey the* ;y. Opera Tie» j

Cloth and lloroe lleir Caps ; Bonnet» & Flower» ; 
Parasols and Umbrella» ;
Lace*, Muslin Drewcs, *c. Ac.
Carpet* and Hearth Rugs to match ,
Oil Cloth* and Table Mat* ; Dam»»k Moreen* ; 
Tweeds and «mall Wares of every description ; 
3000 Pairs Ladies' and Children's Boots 

May 20.

Gentlemen’s Cooking Store»
Г tho Union pattern, new, and completely 
fitted—three different sizes Received and 

JOHN KINNEAR.

February 22, IS 15.
Received by the Nautilus, from Liverpool : 

11/TILL saw Ft tee, Pit Saws, Hatchets, Curry 
1TA Combs, iMatirs, Eox Traps. G tin Flints. 
Bell Carriages, Ten on Saws, Spoke Hh 
mg Irons, Mincing Knives,

O'A.?,; May 2.for sate by 
JulyJlR.__ Anchors, Cli.-iin., Ac.

Ex John ft Isabella, from Newcastle— 
/"1IIAINS, each Li inch. 30 tathom* : l do. 

& V ditto 1 inch, fid do : I ANCHOR. 21 
cwt : 1 do, 20 cw t ; I do ‘i’J cxvt ; 1 do. 4 cwt. 2 
qr». 2filbs; 4 tone CORDAGE, assorted cites; 6 

•ton* Spikes, assorted. For sale by

If; end small ware* of

and Shoes. JOHN KINNEAR
JAMfCS ІЮПЕПТУ.13A 1,15 SEAL OIL -15 cask* PALE SEAL 

A OIL—Landing this day cx ethr. ‘•Scotia," 
from Halifax—for aalo by 

July 19.

g XFFICft with HTORAGE to lot. m the Brick 
V-R store nn the North Wharf late'v occupied Uy
l; i. j.n« .v V.. win Howard.

Harness 
tore ; Garden Rakua, Де.

avea. Caulk-
\

J R. CRANEG. T. WILEYJ It. CRANE
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